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The Weather
Cloudy and mild toai||Alp,v 

60% ebance o f light saOW' W"' 
rain, low 26*30; partUl 
log, a little colder toUan'lwf, 
high 30*86.

PRICE . SEVEN CENTS:

McNamara to Cotigress:

i « p

Won’t Halt Hanoi
At ahother point, McNamara 

indicated Utat it may be the 
North Vietnamese — not tho

------  ̂ . . ------------„  , „  y  g bombing’ efforte — who
infUtraUon ot men and material control tho rate of inflltraUon. 
info the South and there is no "Undoubtedly, the bombing

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Tho 
bombing of North Vietnam has 
failed to reduce significantly the

2. Increasing the cost to the 
North'd its Infiltration;

8. Raising the political price 
paid by the North to continue 
the campaign in the South. 

"Those were the stated objeciiu u  vno o u u u i  9UU1 u ie r «  lo  iiu  ' ’ u n o o u D v e u iy , vnc MuuiuiiiB x i iv o c  vToa«» »v a .v ^
evidence increased attacks does limit the capability of the fives we had in mind and we. . .  ____  ____  ___________________ __ . . .  . . ____  _a -  »»  ‘ftjT.ra-w;ould prove more, successful. North Vietnamese to Infiltrate 
Secretary d  Defense Robert B. men and equipment into the 
McNamara told Congress in South,”  the defense chief said, 
testimony released today. ' "But it is n d  clear that the Urn- 

In what amounted to a sharp it that results is below the level 
rebuttal to those who advocate a that the North Vietnamese 
stepup in the bombing of the planned on, and in any event, it 
North, McNamara repeatedly is not below the level necessary 
told often skeptical members at to support tho force in the South tal money bill, 
a joint Senate Armed Service at the present time." — -  . —
and Appropriations Committees ' McNamara explained that 
hearing, " I  don’t believe that despite his reservations he be- 
tho bombing up to the present lieves the air campaign against 
has slgnlTloantly reduced, nor the North has been successful 
any bombing that I could con- when viewed against its stated 
template in the future would objectives, 
significantly reduce, the actual He, described these as:
flow of men and materiel to the 1. Increasing the morale of
South.’* the South Vietnamese:

have accomplished them,”  Mc
Namara said.

McNamara, and a i r m a n  
Earle G. Wlweler of th'e Joint 
Chiefs of Staff appeared at the 
closed Senate, hearings Jan. 23, 
24 and 25 to testify on the |12.7- 
blllion Vietnam war supplemen-

Dearhom Ditty
d e a r b o r n , Mich. (AP) 

—“Love tliat song,”  beam
ed Mayor Orville Hubbard 
witl> a doordle*dee-do.

And. so do hundreds of 
others in this Detroit sub- 
uib.

The song is “Dearborn, 
Michigan,”  a new pop ditty.
. Dearborn seems to like it. 
Except for a slight Interest 
in tho Baltlmore-Washing- 
ton a i^ , the record com
pany reports, most of the 
35,000 records sold have 
been in the Dearborn area.

*Ibe composer, Marty 
Cooper of Los Angeles, said 
he has never been to Dear
born. “ I d<m’t think Tve 
even been in Michigan,” he 
said.

Backers Resumie
Attacks

Stiff Terms 
Urged Before 
Peace Talks
TOKYO (A P)—Despite 

reports of new unrest in 
Red China’s strategic bor
der areas and elsewhere, 

”  ,  . Mao Tse-tung’s supporters
I n  W  a s n i n g t o n ,  turned to foreign policy to- 
Tk • TT 1 «  day and urged Hanoi to
t h r i c e  U n k n o w n  stiffen its term s'for peace

talks*
Wa s h in g t o n  (AP) — ’Ibe After weeks in which the 

le iranscnpi reieaseo. National Gallery of Art an- Maoist organs virtually Ignored
M c N a m a r a  acknowledged nounced today it has acquired

Ml

D a V i n c i  W o r k
y* ‘

They dwelled at length on the 
effectiveness of U.S. bombing 
and the rate of North Vietnam
ese infiltration. Some of their 
testimony was censored from 
the transcript released.

c N a m a r a a c k n v . . ^ -----------  — .
that the Johnson administration i,eonardo Da Vinci’s Portrait of 
now has “ many algnsV that the

D.A. Runs Own Show 
To Prove Conspiracy
.NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — sdtomey general, 

A district attorney is keeping son. 
secret the details of an inves
tigation he says he is making of 
the Kennedy assassination, con
tending federal intervention 
might only slow him down.

Jim Garrison, betting his in
vestigators can prove a conspi
racy in New Orleans led to the 
death of President John F. Ken
nedy, spumed a suggestion Tofi

said Garri-

rate of North Vietnamese infll 
tration, which averaged 5,300 
men a month for the first nine 
months according to adminis
tration estimates, fell off shar
ply in the October-Deoember 
period.

At one point, McNamara told 
the senators that “ my ^ ess , 
and it is only a guess, based on 
very fragmentary Infortnafioh, 
Is that it has fallen off in the 
last three monfiis, and I wopld

Ginevra de’ Bend, the only gen 
eraily acknowledged painting by 
the Italian Renaissance master 
known to be In private hands or 
in any collection outside of Eu
rope.

cy questions, except for Mos- 
cow-<Peklng relations, the Pe
king People’s Daily took note of 
recent moves to bring the Unit
ed State's and North Vietnam to 
the negotiating table.

‘The whole point of the Viet-
V ,  ,

" I ’m In charge of the opera- ™— -------- --------- > — -  -  --j— ...
tion and we’ve made a lot of 1* surprised, frankly. If it was the New York Times.

. . .  . « _  V A v fA w  A  K A A  rvA w  « n 411

on published, reports that the 
price for the masterpiece was 
between |5 million and 36 mil
lion, the highest ever paid by a 
gallery for an art work.

The figures were given in sto
ries in the Wartiington Star and

progress working this way. So I 
don’t propose to make any 
changes that might result in a 
slowdown and make us less ef
fective.”

Asked what tl)e Federal Bu
reau of InVesfi^tion Is doing 
about .Garriaon’s probe, an FBIi l C U J i  a q v  . w .« — -  — — g   - »  ’   

give his facts to the U.8. attor- spokesman said, “ the only fifing 
ney general who could pass it on I  can say regarding any ques-
-------------------------------------------------------------- . . —  - u - , . .to President Johnson.

” I am running this investiga
tion, not the President, not the

CIA School 
Link Viewed 
As ^Mistake’
WABHINQ’TON (AP) — Sec

retary of Welfare John W. 
Gardner said today it “ was a 
mistake”  for the Central InteUi- 
gence Agency to entangle itself

fions about 
comment.’ ”

After New Orleans newapa- _  
pers broke the’ storjr of Ifis In- 
veat^raUon on Frldajf, Gwrloon 
said “ irresponsible release of eo 
many details”  would delay-fire— 
aurests he said would be forth
coming.

’The release of details and 
naimes, he said, “ has now creat
ed a problem for ue in finding 
witnesses and getting coopera
tion from other witnesses and in 
at least one case has endan-

the withdrawal of (U.S. and al
lied) aggressive forces from 
Vietnamese territory, not on the 
question of.the cessation of U.S. 
bombing,”  the People’s D ally ' 
said.

’This Implied are buke to Ha- 
noi, which last week said it was 

much over 4,600 per month for The portrait will go on display prepared to talk peace with the 
the year.”  ■ Hiis would mean March 17, the' gallery’s annlver- United States if the Americans 
that infiltration in the last three sary. The gallery opened March "Put an immediate end”  to their _ 
months of 1966 was slightly over 17, 1941. bombing of North Vietnam. Ha-
2,(X)0 per month. The published stories identi- did not mention a troop

McNamara emphasised, “ I fled the seller as Prince Franz withdrawal as a  condition of 
don’t believe any amount of Josef n  of Liechtenstein, a tiny negotiations, 
bombing, within practical Urn- principality between Switzer- The People’s Dally said the 
its, of North Vietnam would land and Austria. United States and the Soviet
have substantially reduced The National G alley said Union were trying to .m ckm ail

flancfi. .T^e J ifw ^ p e r  :added-

Snaggle-Toothed Monster of Saginaw?
No it’s not an icy-toothed monster, it’ s the result of the removal of snow that 
left this overhang of hard encrusted snow. Subsequent thaws and an ic# 
storm then transferred the undercut snow bank to what appears to be an icy 
ogre. (AP Photofax) ______________________ _____________ .

Court Backs Auto Search,
(See Fac4 Nineteen) (Bee' Page Two)- ,that W vlet ^ t̂eipletr Alexei N. 

Kosygin’s-talks-in LondQp with j I

• . F •: .’7 '

pavings $aR-Hoine, 
Unloads Tomorrow

British Prime Mtaistw ̂ Harold supreme Court upheld to(lay a WASHINGT<3N (AP) —

S r u T v i S a i i . -  f  <»nvl.U0» ol th . R te ta n ^ . the rraiat to .  . . p O T t e ^
CM revolution and are s i^  unconstitutional caUf., man on charges of selling
porting U.s; aggression,”  r search of an automobile for evi- two bindles or capsules of hero-

By JOHN STAKNIS
’The Uil.S. lavings Sail clr 

cled slowly in the rain, out of
----------- — - — the range of the guns
gered the life of a witness — a brook Port.

al. ’The two caimons boomed as

What prompted Communist dence 
Cana’s  sudden emphasis on 
foreign policy was not clear.

in.

lU
WASHINGTON (AP) -r- Th*

B t o *
said Cooper’s car was searched R eprese^ti .
.  w . .«  to
This search, he said, cannot be J“ " b

possible witness — so that what
ever timetable we might have

gence Agency to entwgle 1 ^  j ,  somewhat extend-
in acUvittes dose to the field of ^  now.”  
education

But Gardner added in a state
ment "I don’t know any sensible 
person who beMeves that tWs

ed now.
Garrison’s statement that an 

assassination plot WM con- have 
ceived in New Orleans, that he

- ------------------------------------, ering the 5-4 opinion. Mid poUce
all cir- one. The chain holding the at- The People s Daily editorial Nathan Cbopfir's auto
, out of tached sail flew through the air said the Vietnam situation was {^o^uge of the crime for which 
of Say- Uke a giant white bird and land- at "a  critic^ they arrested him i t  would be

ed atop the face of the fort. The the weekend Chinese Foreign u„^asonable, . W hold. Black Incidental to a law
Behind the stone walls o f the cannons stopped. Minister Chen Y1 declared that ĝ ĵ  ̂ that police iftid ho right to _  . . 1 .. _  , ...-------

fort the Nasty Haviani chortled “N e a W  commented Seaman
with cimnlng glee. They had Creighton Shoor looking at the m J^ s
blocked entrance of the ship in- Q e i ^  admlralbly. w  T juT# battl« to purgc Prealaent IM
to the The ship was weU into the gaho-chl’s supporters from the

th6 bargains tor ine HvAr r.A.nnonA becan ________».
person wno Deweves uiai wno
mtlon ian afford to be without wlU find an d ji^ est tte 
a secret InteiMgence agency.”  gators and that he will «»btaln

• George Washington Birthday ^  sound agaiHi but the shots chinerv.
1- Sale, no one would have them! fgn the wake of the chen Yi charged that the Im-

March the vehicle in those cir
cumstances even though they 
did not have a search warran^.

"We cannot'hold unreasonable 
under the 4th Amendment the 
examination or search of -a car 
validly , held by officers for um

Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and Justices William J. Bren
nan Jr. and Abe Fortas j<fined 
in Douglas’ dissent.

CONVICTIONS SET ASIDE
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Tire

Houston where the state will 
have a chance to Justify varia
tions from the “ one man-ona 
vote’ ’ standard. ^

If the staite fails to justify tha 
population differences in dis
tricts a new start prtsumaJfiy 
will have to be made.

’The 6-3 decision, announced in

ret InteMdgence agency.”  « « * “ » — ---------But bener^  George (Joseph uMsumlw^Ve^Unrt^ ^"evidence Tn a forfeiture pro- the convictioiu
A sDokestnan said Gardner convictions caused widespread carman) Washington was not B^g. Gen. Bernard Apter and ^ ceedlng,”  Black wrote. beth. Chapman

. . .  . _> t̂av\i*o v&nf-AM tta A«viai>aH o lATitF nil. ▼ a ▼ n ̂  ̂  ̂  vpiwktv ThuS| thc mB-jorlty cpncludcdi Bov Toalo in U

Si^reme Court set aside today an unsigned opinion, said file 
convictions of Ruth Eliza- majority had not ^ e n  conviced

issued his statement after being
asked by ’Ibe Associated Press 
fbr comment <m disclosures that 
file CIA has financially aup- 
ported Intemationat activifies of 
tbe Natlcnal Student Aeeocia- 
Uon.

Gardner la one of three gov
ernment officials Erected by

beaten. He ordered a long an- Lt. Col 
chor chain brought to the deck 
and had each end of the chain 
stuffed in two cannons. Between 
the cannons on the chetin they 
hung a sail
* The cannons were powdered 
for firing. L t  Col. Leo Juran

The district attorney refused 
to go into the question of whefii- 
er only Lee Harvey Oswald was 
Involved in the assassination of 
Kennedy in Dallas Nov, 22, 1963.

‘ T d  rather not comment on
that," Garrison sajd. nnng. jju .̂01. uu.cui

erament mreciea uy “ I wlH say this, that from our p^ul MisMri stood
President Johnson last week to inquiry into the matter, there is the two cannons, ready with 
make "a  careful review of any no question at all tiiat other in- jn^tciug^ “Forward, ho-oo,” bel-** 
government activities that may dlvlduals were Involved in me General George Joe. The
endanger" the "Integrity and Initial planning in the New Or- ^^jjg ^̂ ĝĝ  bulged In the wind 
independence”  of the nation’a leans area which culminated in u .S B - S.S. sailed fuU
educational institutions. fi*®̂  death oi President KSnne-

Actlng Secretary of State dy.’!, . ^ „
Nicholas Katzenbach announced In Miami, a Cuban exile, Ber

nard ’Torres, 32, who helped the 
Secret Service guard President 
Kennedy in Miami four days 
before the assassination, said 
Garrison had engaged him to

Jay Reed donned their 
(See Page Thirteen)

(See Page Eight)
y

and ’Thomas Le- 
Rcy Teale in the 1962 slaying of 
a Lodi, Calif., bartender. Teale

that the range of deviations was 
necessary under state policy 
caUlng for respect of county

sentenced to death and boundaries wherever possfifie.was ____
Mrs. Chapman to life imprison
ment.

By a 8-1 vote the court said 
Mrs. Chapman and Teale are 
entitled to a new trial "free 
from the pressure of unconstltu- 
tioijal inferences.”

Justice Hugo L. Black wrote

And, the opinion said,, the low
er federal court did not “ iarticu- 
late any satisfactory grounds, 
for rejecting at_leart two other 
plans”  which respected comity 
lines but produced substantially 
smaller deviations from the 
"one man-one vote”  standard.

*■

that Johnson had directed him, 
CEA Director Richard Helms 
and Gardner to draw up a poli
cy to guide “ government agen- 
edea in their relationship to the 
international activltlea Amer
ican educational organizationa.”

(See Page Two)

and the U.S.S- 3-$. ^
ahead for the mouth of the Con
necticut River. „

Guns burst on the fort. Iron 
cannonballs whizzed toward the 
ship. One ripped through th® 
aft sail, another splintered the 
railing. ‘T’ve been hit," moaned

i_ t . 4-*., Maj. ’Willard Marvin,look into tho background of .J .
some CWbans reported to have y^g thick-flying iron!

(See Page Two) ‘T'ire!” commanded the Gener-

Some Salaries Top $20,000
41 Legislators Employ Kin

EDnx>R’S NOTE — The r e 1 a 11 v  e-employes cScceeded wives, two daughters, four sons, 
Adam Qayton Powell case has »866,000, taut have none working four biothora, nine sisters, one 
turned the spotlight once again for them now. niece, one grandnephew, one
on the issue of relatives on. the No law bars nepotism, al- cousin, <me uncle, one aunt, <me 
comrreeslonal pay roll. To find fiMugfa Rep. Neal Smith, D- granddaughter, one father, two 
out how widespread the practice Iowa, again has introduced a  alsters-ln-law two brothers-ln- 
iB an Associated Press team of MU to prohibit tt anywhere with- law, one son-lmlaw, ^ 0  mott- 
n^am en oombled official in the federal government. era-In-law and one brother-ln- 
reoords and visited offices on Smith has sponsored similar law’s wife are on the congres- 
Ctanitol EBU. Here are the find- legislation unsuccessfully each slonsl payroll — or were at 
i n w ^  tS lr  survey. session sinoe » 6 l .  some time during tiie past year.

______  Smith aaM that while the case Of the 45 congressmen, 83 are
WASHINGTON (AP) — At of AdSm Clayton PoweA is the Democrats and 12 are RepubU- 

41 members of Congress most widely known, there are cans. ’Dfis compares with the 
have relatives on the congres- other relatives "who perform division of 810 Democrats and 
sionSl pay roU — some at sals- Uttls service for the salary 223 Republicans .in C2>ngresa. 
ries topping |20,000 a year — an paid.”   ̂ Fourteen of the relatives work

Press survey showed PoweU, file controversial Har- in . home state offioea, the. reat 
today. ^ " 1  Democrat who was denied <»i Capitol ISIi.

This assortment, ranging Ifis House seat fifia year pending, years ago, the wives of
from wives and ohUdren to an an investigation, had bis wife on gg House members were on the 
aunt and a grandnephew^ and his office pay roU (under her pj^y poll, along with IS other as- 
even including two mothera-ln- maiden name, Y. Marjorie sorted relatives. That la ^ 0  less 
law — was turned up In an of- Fk>res)af 320,578 a year. relatives tl^n found In today's
fice-by-otfloe ' check and con- After Investigators reported survey. Then, as pow, most of 
firmed by a n  sjeamlnatton of «he Uved in Puerto Rico and did their bosses mad® no attenipt to
pay roU records. no work for PoweU's o ^ e ,  the ^<,0 the fact.

Hfore than a half dozen other Hoiue Administration Commit- Webster defines nepotism as 
oongressfiisn hired Mn at the toe ordered her name stricken "t>eatowal of patronsg.e by rea- 
taxpayer*’ expense some time from the P*y roll. , ; . 1.

when Mlaxles paid IS Ttaa AF atwly abow*| 16 afiMV Page Three)

One of Six Weekend Fatalities

Town Man Kilted 
In Bolton Crash

Allen C. Davidson, 27, ot 302 The accident is under investl* 
Charter Oak St. was kUled and gatlon.
a RockvUle man injured Satur- Ddvidaon wais one cf tix per- 
day ifight when the car in gQna who died in highway acM- 
v-hlch they were riding slam- aents .in the state over the 
med into two telephone poles v^ggh^nid. ’Two others perished 
and a tree on Bolton Center m’ fires.
Rd. in Bolton. , • George LeBlond, 76, of Put-

Davidson was pronounced nam was killed Friday night 
dead on arrival at Manchester when struck by a car on Route 
MemcriaK Hospital. ’The Rock- 44, 
villa man, Frank P. Nauinec,
24, of 62 Blllingrton Rd., was

Elizabeth Oanozsoa, 24, o f 
it , ux u« — > —  Plalnville was kiUed Saturday
taken to MMH by ambulance ^jjgjj y,g g^r she was driving

*
■ m

f.l-r  -f 1

............................... (Herald photo by Saterpto)
The crew of ths U.S.S. ^vinge ^U'WSlk down the'"igan^lank, thinking theyt 
wSe y  C en te^V in 8 Poud. In truth, they were in Burnside, Reaewoir, 
East Saitford, lured ashore by East Hartfordites who were dress^ w  Man- 
'f^ester fidk. The ship̂  4ep«irt«a in haste, leaving^he gangplank behin|,

vhere he was treated for mul
tiple scrapes and released, a 
hospital spokesman reported 
today.

State police in Colchester, 
who investigated t?ie mishap, ■ 
said the wreck was discovered 
at S:16 by an unidentified mo
torist vriK> called tbe ambu
lance. Both victims had been re- , 
moved from the scene before 
police arrived, they said.

PoUce said they do not know 
yet who was drlvtog.

The cur was traveling east on 
Bolton Center Rd. when tt veer
ed Into the westbound lane and 
struck a  telephone po'el at Birch 
Mountain and- Bolton Center 

: poltoe ifeported.
The oar c e n t r e d  east a<x;ou 

Birch Mountain Rd.- Bbet., hit 
aaofiier pole on the south, side 
o f Bolton Center RdL. then ca
reened into a tree, they said.

The vehWle waa demolished, 
polloe rejported.

left Utchfleld Turnpike 

(See Page Eight)

BuUetiii

■A:

STRIKE LAW SOUGHT
MIAMI B E A C H , Fhk 

(A P )~  Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wlrta oaM today 
Preeldent Johnaon ia atUl 
oonaldering the poeelblilty el 
new legislation to deni with 
striken that nffeet tile nw 

Intereat. "It’s atlU ep 
the aettvo agenda,** Wl^h 
aald he told the AFL-CIO 
Executive OounoU. But ha 
didn't know when them 
might be a dedaton en 
nrhether to send leglalattoh 
to|0«a(r«Hk
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‘THE WAY 
I HEARD IT’’

hy john Gruber

aw  M *  ftrfto t 'fhoy
« n ; thojr'w o lm jfi MttpURf
tiMit a m  or ■. eowaj^tHW a 
woMi, ^  M r *  ^  ArM> 
tion of *  UM tMjr M a 
per UV> todup.

X don't know ndwdi«r fco in 
■tiU nllve, iNit ttio, tolophMo 
book map ialomipou that there 
It a "ttradlveri, Uaijfo, awd- 
4Sato, Via XX MtteMhra d;’ ' «Nk 
le or was the last descendant 
of the famdua antonld Stradiva* 
.Tl (or .ttrodi'varius) to Ut*  in

___________  Cbomena. V  etfU ahvt, he leeuld
X*er8ohaUy I ’m getting a lit- finest lutiera the world ha# ever he •* years eld. to  tt is M̂Suliy,

ttE i tired of a steady dliet of known, including all the'Axhatls, though not InipMiiUe. Ite hid
eoniposers, so I  expect you may the Guameris. the Stradivarie, a eon, hut the eon lived elte*
he alao. This is the season when Carlo Bergonzi, Francesco Rug- where. -
one yearns fer spring, rather gieri, smd Some not quite so cel- Actually, Mario Iti'adivari, 
than facts, so let's take a week ebrated. aHhoufk an attoRiay, Was (or
off Jand Joume^ to the sunny Three centuries of making the 
land of Italy. To the city of world’s finest musical Instru- 
Cremona, to be exact, since this ments, and we’re told the city 
le Supposed to be a music eol- is famous for cheese! As a mat- 
um^. ter of. fact it is.

Apoording to a travel folder, When you arrive, you’ll find K«nda del 
Creptona, a 2,000-year-old town the Piazza del Commune crowd- well as a

If arid Netci; Roundup .

Floods H it Rio,
Hebron
Legion Post 
Has Annual 
Award-Night
The Jones-Keefe Post of the 

Amezfcan Xoglon held Its 
falling dominoes down a hllltide Tetdariva agreement on. the awards night Saturday night.

Sheinwold on

RIO JAJffflRO, Braall Chlets ef state are expected to 
(AP) — A house and two apart- meat about AprH 14 at the Pun- 
ment buUdinga eollapaed like ta del .Bste, Uruguay.

Robert F, Porter, a diarter mends.

COUP BM PASSANT IS
m ucK  w n s o u T  s t r a w

By AUBRED SHBIMWfKU)
One of the most unusual plays 

in la the. “ e<pq> en pas
sant,”  In which you win a M ck . 
when your last two' carde ore’ 
both kMcre. The secret lies fai 
making an opponeid oonunlt 
himself firot.

Opening lead—Jack of dla-

Hmfli dealer . . .

EAST 
'A 1 1096

iOS762 5  AJ9

♦ * A 1

in a fashionable Rio suburb dun- agenda reportedly was reached
day night eltet 24 hours of rain. In unusual weekend session,s member of the w »t  iolnlne In \Weet opens the Jack of dia- 

By mldmoming today 22 including some aboard Argentl- X d e . sidB aS  cetane dum-

9743

rwnii 
1  KT

SOUTH 
4  A K 7 6 9 3
©  53 
b S2 
♦  ■ICdl

PW*
West 
AU M l

is) a  pretty good eompoeet- in 
a sort.eC pM fadMeMd '#ay..Be 
has Written two operas, both 
produced la Italy, called "Le 
Noase in TtatOana” and,‘.T4 . le -  

'  gatto ttlvato as 
munber eg sengs

on ! the Lombardy plains, is ed with Gothic ^nd Renaissance which have bees more ee-, leoe 
•’cWefly notable for its gastro- buildings all snuggling under popular over the Italian raAe. 
noixilc specialties, such as but- the protective dominance of the Aeoerdtog tO' rapeit, they 
ter;and cheeses, mustards and Torazzo, 400 feet high, which have a diatinetly Puerinf -Ske 
■aubages, marmalade and ‘tor- natives will eagerly inform you flavor, as weii Biey might. Hla 
rone.’ ”  is the highest bell-tower in Italy, father was very friendly with

"p  tempora, © mores!”  "Tor- It dwarfs the spirqe of tha Ro- Pucctal; In feet Papa Stradi- 
ronij”  are candles made of nuts, manesque-Lombard cathedral, vari, Pueelni, Otaenm and S liu  
fru^ , honey and sugar, so even The names Stradivari, Amatl, (tha last two IMsraattiata fer 
If j iu  don’t imderstand Italian and so on raise no joy In tha Toeca) all got locked up bi the 
you'jnow know that Alitalia has eyes of the citizens. If you local heoee-gow eeoe, for ring- 
not-mentioned the one thing for would evoke response you ing the ChcfelMea neng frem 
whUm Cremona Is most famous, should mention Stracchino, Mas- “Boheme” at the top eg thefr 
all 'Over the world; Violins. carpone, Bel Paese and Gorgan- 

B^ginning with Andrea Amati zola, for there are Innumerable 
whbi died about 1580 and end- stands all devoted to the sale of 
tag with ^ r ic o  CerutU whose cheese. The merchants who pre- 
deapi Is aetimra'tely'recorded' in side over them are all clad tai 
1869, Cremona produced all the white aprons, and look proeper-

New W ay Found 
T e  Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hoir
]jIOUSTON, Texas —  If 

yo4 don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
noW stop yppr hair loss . . . 
and 8TOW more hair.

!^ r  years "they said it could
n’t'be don.’  ̂But now a firm of 
laboratory consultants has de
veloped a treatment for both 
rneii and women, that is not 
only stopping hair loss . . . but 
U realty growtag hair!

They don't even aric you to 
take their word for it. I f  they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you, they invite you to try 
It for 32 days, at their risk, and 
•ee for yourself!

Naturally, they would not of
fer this no-risk trial unless the 
treatment worked. However, it 
la impossible to help everyone.

The great ma.]'ority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
arid baldness are the be
ginning and more full de
veloped stages of male pat
tern baldness -and cannot be 
helped.

kings Ml tho PUatt. A»1 Chu- 
muiM v(wy oorly OM ChriabnM 
morning. Tlisit thsy tppaxmMy 
k«pt th* local JtfMMte awako 
Qw rsM «g ills night wHh nmi* 
aingtag.

Pnpa’a nsmo was libora, by
tha way,. k»4 MMnc odgitiaa 
you might Just oa wall forgat ia 
tha itam that XUoa was miaring 
Ma M t a«r, having toOt K pi a 
dusL X auhtioii Hmo*  things 
maraly to Mww ysu that muai- 
daiia aw  wolty just ytoia paa- 
pla.

inita iH t , tha watMiap ag 
MntglTariua alUl atooA in Cn- 
mona. R  wsa a two storiad huUd- 
ing with a flat reef whara Itrad 
utad to hang his nawly mada

bodias had been recovered from na’a praoidential yacht, The received a Ufa mombar- queen with Us Sea. Bast 
tha Iniga pile, of debris, firemen agenda ia expected to'include in ■hipv ’nie inrard was. presented retums the queen of dube, and
at the acMic said, but there waa addition to common , market by bistriot Obmmander William South wins in fals own hand -------------  ̂ ^ V
no raUabla Information on the plans, curbing of the Latin- pr^uag. Porter has served ta ahice agakiat certain defenses and both are loaers since Bast 
number of persona missing. American arms race, outlining „  . „ „  ia Important to save entries has the ten of spadea and tha

NeWapapera and neighbors a: "great society” concept for various oUoaa tadudlng sar- ^  ^  *mmiy. Jack of cWbs.
•pectilated that as many as 100 Latin Amarica and a new spirit geant-at-anns, Jr. ylc* com- South, drwwa one round of .Stih, East must act first. It 
persons might have been bUrled of cooperation among tha na- mander, adjutant, aenlor vtca trumps wltli the ace, i»vr««^iTig East ruffs dummy’s diamond, 
when the buildings crashed tibns. commander andservice Officer. trouble i f  the tnsnps South discards hla losing dub
down the hillside in a chain Wlnthrop S. Porter received normally. When Weot dla- and wins the last trick with the
reaction. But a spokesman for B6atle$ Booed awapd for to years of con- Q^rils a heart. South see^ .the -mven eg tromps. I f  Bast falls
Guanabara State Gov. Francis- LONDON (a P ) — More a»sn ttauoosmambsrshlp. Ha ; was <1* 11^^. Qg losing , one tritok ta-*w ruff duniiby’s dlamcttd South , 
06 Negrao de Lima .said: "No liOOO frenzied pop muSic fans awarded Ilfs memberriiip last sach- suit. rufffr and Ulus'gets a trick at
one seems to know how many booed two of the Beatles Sundsy y«a^. Pcrtpr servsd a total of g<iuth i—ds a to the onoe with the seveh 'oC trumps,
people Itvsd there.” night snd trl(^ to wreck s Lon- years aa a post offleor. istums a diamend to South gets Ws tenth trick with

The casualty report by the theater during a riiow star- Robert, .and .Wlnthrop Porter rutt U » three of spades, the seven ef* trumps "in pos- 
firemsn ixnild not be confirmed American stager Chuck are brtrihers. Their sons, Gib- Than ha leads a heart since sing.”  
at the dty morgue. Officials Berry- son, Mlltoir'ahd Wilbur are al- the hand w*U be ea ^  If Weat Dally Question
there said they had 27 bodies of Squads of police were rushed so mamhirs. The total family has the ace of hearts. As'dealer, you hold: Spades,
persona who died ta landslides, **» as . the audience ripped up memberSi^ la 12B yeara of post Aoo b  Wrong A-K-7-«-5-8! Hearts, 8-8; Dla-
floods or the ooUapee of slum ***(*• wnashed lights and tow membership. The ace of hearts is In the moods, 6-2; Oubs, K-4-8.
houses wsUlting from the rains ^o'wfi curtains in the Saville state of ' Connecticut World wrong position also, and East What do you say?
but eouM not say whether any "nieater, owned by the Beatles’ w ar I  servtce medals for Con- .captures the queen of hearts. Answer: Bid one apade. You 
were from tha three-building “ “nager Brian Epstein. nectlcut veterans wew present- ®ost returns the jack of apadee, have 10 points in high cards and
dimater. fipsteta was ta a box with ^  j,y fourth dlstriot Command- awl South wins with the king. 1 point for each douWeton. This

Beatles John Lennon and Rinfp Preuss. Continuing his plan, South is exMUgh for ah opening bid if
“  ‘ and .T«„g, received the a heart to dummy’s king you like your high-card struc-

WDW vuLim, muia (At-j — j -— awards are Josmih A. Barrasso writs aitieart with the five lure and the length of your b ^  
The residents of the litUe state -1®!“  and Rtago made a quiet n ,«iev m ilin q ra*rk’ ipades. Declarer next leads suit. In thla case your high

IMvrard O. lilldtag. dlarenc^

Indian Election Starr. The rioters booed 
NEW DELHI. India (AP) — Jeered all three of them.

TAirimr Tfiirf H iMrive RWhert TUeon, oashes the ace of clUbs tricks), and you have a good 6-LAKing, a a TI XI. ijinKS, ItOMn TvtA-inw crtlit 1̂ 11 hftrderttna
Porter, Wlnthrop Porter and
Willard Warrender. These men 
have been ta the post for a 
oombtaed total of 812 years. 

Oeoige Bunnell received the

But, if you are not already
slick bald, how can you be suw 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss ? Even If baldness may 
seem to "run in your family.”  " “ JL** 
this is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

NO OBLIGATION COUPON
To: loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.
Dept. “CT-8,” Box 66001, 3311 Wes't Main S t 
Houston, Texas 77006

1 am submitting the following information with the under
standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I soi 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have bad the 
following conditions:
Do yon have dandruff?_____ Is h dry?_____ or o ily 7 _ _ _ _ _
Does yoor scalp have pimples or other irritations?___________
Does your forehead become oily or greasy? ...... ,
Does your scalp itch?______________When?- — - ............
How long has your hair been thinning?________
Do you still have hair?__ or fuzz?__ on top of
How long is it?________ Is it dry?________ Is it oily?----------

Attaah any other information you feel may be keipfsL

NAME---------------------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS-----------------------------------------------------------

CITY----------------- -STATE-.

on tha Piaam.RMiu, to flia can- 
tar of town. The I  know, 
tha elty'a meat atogaal aafa ae-

Many conditions can causa cupiad the rite, itsd itiaW waa 
hair loss. No matter which one a tablet an tiia .marMa af the
is causing your hair loss, if you nao-elaaale monatroaiiy af a 
wait until you are slick bald i>*t5Wtaf wkleh read, ”Qul aor- 
and your hair rooU are dead, Anton o ttfa-
you are beyond help. So, if you “ "'art raeando a thinablla- par- 
still have any hair on- top o f faslona H Vuto lavaVa alia sua 
your head, and would like to CremMia noma imparituro 4i 
stop your hair loss and grow artifice aOmo.”

tTdorom eih tag"aS ;> tarba^  JIf Tit’s too late. gast you oaH Tfca Hamid’s Ital
ian expert, Atax Oiralli, « r  if

Loesch laboratory Consult- ha isn’t home, tiY l.ao«aid 
pits, Inc-. supply you Ecealianta nrho also kvas hare 
treatment for 32 days, at their j. .v- t«
risk, if they believe the treat-
ment will help you. Just send » r  ms Ba«<ttd gym-
them the information listed p5*®ny Orohastra. Ia? Npn 0 ^  
below. All inquiries are an-i: isco un* parolil aalllart*’̂ A'“ '  
swered confidentially, by mail iano. 
and without obUgation. Adv,, A t the tone R WOll tow-Aop«,

the building vrajj Mapi^M./lijg .a 
po(ff haB,' aitd, a -jija#,.
neither at imticli:toi''4ta
with the' naliinf 
at least tha (Drigiaia'Î  
was still standi]^/ laai:'thah 

; forty yean ipb;-ud’’S[id| .̂ have 
bean proaartfal.

StraA’a'.'hoiili»'''ltok kng MnM 
gone at tiiat attkeugh R 
was vary, axpitosivn and tboulA 
have stood, tow er, (Re wks a 
millionaire, yoQ knasv.) Ha 
bought a aide ebapid af tha 
ehurcb eC tan Doananlea from 
an impovaririiad prince, to Uaa 
as a mausoleum.

In IN 9  building 'arraafcani 
from Milan paid dl.OOA lim- for 
tha privaaga af 'arradriag tha 

at toUdi tttoai the Btra-

acy rata ta India, took their turn Epstein stayed on, appeal- 
today in India’s wceklong fourth *’'*9 *“*■ order, 
general elections and were ax- o  i c  • jnmM
peetad to give me Communista Backt soviet ABM
a Mg praaUga vietpry- MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet

Long Itaaa formed outside
. __- .. “ at missiles fired at the Soviet

polling stations in Trivandrum, Union would not hit their tar- National Commander’s 'V-Teaai 
me stale capital, on the soum- ^«ts. * Award for anrolltag Vietnam
west roast. q  Kurochkin, veteran.

A large turnout from the 8.5 head of tha Frunia Military Bronze Stars for securing five 
mmion aligiblc to vote was fors- Academy, made the claim ta or mors memberships for 1967

response to a news oonfereiioe wars received by Robert F. Ca-
Aitheugh tha Communists are question about the Soviet anti- fazso, Richard M. Grant, Whit-

diiddad into pro-Peking and pro- ballistic missile system. ney Merrlt and Richard A.
Mioseow camps ta me rest of tha Kurochkin repeated the Soviet Parker. The post now has an 
country, ta Kerala they have position mat ABM ia defensive, all-ttme high membership of 111 been with Oswald shortly before
formed a United Front with five with me implication that it rep- with additional appUoationi ^  aboottag ta Dallas,
other parties ta a strong bid to rasenta no danger to world pending.
defeat Prime Minister Indira peAca. Tha general dacUned to Willard Warrender received 
Gandhi a Oongreaa party. give details about ths Soviet an award for 26 years of con-

and then leads a diamond. card major ^ t .  The bordertlne 
At this point each player has hand is therefore worth an 

two cards. South has the seven opening bid. 
of iqiades and the six of clubs. Copyright 1967

D.A. Runs Own Show 
To Prove Conspiracy
(Omtlniied from Page One)

Fine Art Works 
Go on Display
Picturee-of - the - Month were

Torrea said he believes tae 
Warren commission — which

_ , „  , system but said, " if  Uie rockets tlnuous memberrifip ta ms Ls- ^au stlve  investigation * *
Summit Conference fly, mey Viria not reach melr ^JJT^ichard M rroelv- **'*>'* credible chosen Friday night at a meet-

BUBNCB AmBB. Argentina target..”  ^  „  nwaid for 20 year, mem- Manchester Fine Art Aa-
(AP) — The western hemi- President JMmson mentioned bership ta me Legion. Thoee re- — vdU be proved goclation at Iona Hall, Regent
•Iihere’a presidents probably recently that tha Kremlin bad ceivtag awards for 10 years of . st
win meat ta mid-Aprl! to launch started an ABM system around men^r'shta are Oeoree Bun- ^  Ul«go. Melvin Belli, an • . ^
a LaUnnAmerican common mar- Moscow and other reports have nril Frm * Kulvnvck^*Mward Oswald and Jack
krt fonowtag general agreement told <rf widespread ABM ron S p S S  S--------- romprowicz, i-ompro Kennedy’s death, were ta tile plaque, Manchester Savingsreached Sunday on an agenda strucUon. Kurochkfe’g- remarks ^icz and Gibson Porter 
lor the summit conference. indicated protection against en- 

Tlta D.A az^ LaUn-Anierican omy mtssnes T i fiat jBmited to 
foreign minlsteni have been the capita).

'''’ ’Deteijt^/.massfiilfcjln time 
and-destroytng mii^ in flight la 

He re-
•tmAtUhejli MiMiv l 2WjJ1^teridbni"faf?§J. to- ’'btefcajAtoffioomplex- 
MiAMm Laita-Amertoap eV’. but gave ito-dbti^.

Richard A. Keefe and Her
bert Winkler recrived^ awards 
for 10  years’ membership.

, s death, .
New Orleans at the same time Bank; Herman Petemsen, pastel, 
but It was Just a coincidence. Mary Cheney Library: Shirley 

Belli, Who defended Ruby ta Codraro, oil on wood, Parkade 
his trial for the slaying of Os- Branch of Connecticut Bank

TlMlday to lay tiie groui^worit and-destroying'miito in flight is ^ ® i*  *'®®*'ving a’wards-lor five wald, said he does not believe and Trust Co.; Masae Gon-
--_-x :------ '  ^  ® VMM’ memiwn-ahin ar* Rav- was any plot to kill Ken- fialves, Japanese Brush Stroke,

nedy.

diiliMi bonsb wars ramovW 
itbbc^ kfi<fiva what happened:, 
to Uiam. Maybe they got dump
ed In me nearby Po. Thera ia 
o tfy : a rimpla email atmia ta a 
park, .wim tha word STRADIt 
'VARI on it to remind anyone 
that me graateat violta-maker 
af all time Uvad in Creipiona.

Thera la a museum ta m# 
city and you might expect to 
find mamorabilia of all me 
taliart there, as well as tatags 
pertaining to Ponehieni (cora- 
poaar of "La Giacofida) like

years’ membership, are Ray
mond F. Andrevtd Jr.; Robert 
I. Blssell, Robert P. Cafazzo, 
Edward A. Clark, George E. 
Pickett, O. Joseph Cllrardta, 
Hedley Hills, Clarence Hol
brook, Henry L Holbrook, 
Adam Kowalski, Roger J.

Scbool
■gr ^ T e ’ V-'* 1  aaiun ivovraiBHi, xwgvr j.
I  v f f l l f  V i X a i A I A r l  Morel, Rctaert J. Mott, Paul A.

Nadeau, John E. O’Brien, Don-

^Mistake’

AnuB Costs Compared
of de-

Whlton Library, and Myrtle 
Carlson, oil; Johnson Paint 
Store. Fred Dverkamp's oil was 
chosen but will not be display
ed.

It  was announced that the an-

(OoiitiBnei troto One)

old A. Rannacher, Marvin A. 
Ross, J«dm A. Rychlovsky, 
George E. Smith and Ross N. 
WUklns.

LONDON—Students 
fenae costa say the United nual dinner meeting of the aa- 
States spends 8 per cent of its sociatlon will be held May 18, 
gross national product on arms and also that members will take 
and defense. The Institute of a buji trip Saturday to Boston 
Strategic Services estimates to attend an exhibit of Rem- 
Britodn’s share as 6.8 per cent, brandts.
Red China’s as 10%; Russia’s, Clifford E. Jones, an tastnic- 
4.6%: Canada’^ 8%; and South tor at Hartford Art School, 
Vietnam’s, 19.2%. The research gave a waterctrior demonatra-

GOP Books Bansmaa
Gardner also said today he The Republican Town Com-

’’littls reaprot tor critics mlttee met last weric and went organization warns, however, tlon, 
gfvs themselvea'. airs of on record as favoring Howard “ at the Russian figure proh- Hostesses 

Si' mv ■ ..................

has
O’bo' gfvs themselvea '. airs of on record as favoring Howard “ at the Russian figure proh- Hostesses foir the rneettag 
iho*ai:?superiority ln Attacking E. Hkiismen, Legislative Com- ably |s boa«d wt artlflclaUy low were Mrs. Lee Sheehan and 
an aett-yity they know (p be nec- mlssioner, from New BriUin staUsUcs. Mns. Mary Tedford.

for GOP state ebaiman.

TO D A Y -  
A NEW 
SYMBOL . 
LIGHTS UP 
ON THE 
NEW YORK 
STOCK 
EXCHANGE

NORTHEAST UTILITIES
Effective today, the common thorea af Marffiaari UMbias wW ba 

listed on the New York Stock Exchange . . . Maker tyaikal, MU. 
Formed lest than a year ago, Northeod UtiliMaa i* aaf • saw aasi' 
pony —  but a new affiliation of three lenf-aitablNbad aswr Tka 
Connecticut light and Power Compony, Tha Karnard Haafric ligM 
Company, and Western Moisachuiett* Electric Casipasy. Maw, uadar 
common control of Northeast Utilities, theia Mirao aaaraKng aasi- 
ponies serve nearly 1,000,000 cuitomars and eaaiprita SM of Mia 
twenty largest electric and got lytlemi in tha natiaa.

Preparing for the future, we ore participating is aanstruatian of 
the "Big 11 Powarloop,” which will furthar ttraagHiaii Mia inlar-uMlity 
ties of the New England statci. Thii $1.5 billian high-valtaga'trOnt- 
mitsion system, to be completed in the next seven yaara, wiH raCuit is 
eleven new generoting plants —  three af them in Hia HarMiasat Utili
ties service area. Northeast Utilities itself is curranMy aansirucling a 
wholly-owned 600,000 kilowatt nuclear fueled plant near Maw landau, 
Connecticut which is Scheduled fer cempleHen la 1949. A sacead 
major project now being planned colls far ilia iaslallariaa af «  
1,000,000 kilowatt pumped-storoga hydraatadrtc plant of NartMald 
Mountain on the Connecticut River by 1971. In aMIMaa, HarMiaast 
Utilities has a 31.5% shore in Yankee Atomic Maalrk ^m pnny to 
Rowe, Massachusetts and o 44%  interest in tha CannoaHatit Vankea 
Atomic Power Company plant at Hoddon Nefk, Caiuwatiaiit, tidUdi Is 
Kheduled for service within o few menlbs. farlidpatiail to Mmso 
facilities, plus future output from our own nudaar plant, will sliarlly 
moke Northeast UtIliHei one df the largest disMbutois af iMMlaaa 
geperoled etootric power in the world.

For further informoHon on Northeast UtNitiea, yaa aia tovUgd to writo 
the Vice President-Rnonce, Ron 270, H a rth ^  CanaiiiltiMf 6 416 1.

NORTHEAS 
UTIUTIES

Ths CasRacticiit 
L||U<idPsiHrCtmfaqr

TIeHartfard
ElaetrieU|tteH«a^r

wise a -BSitlve of the io>wn. Not eossiY.

In renponsa to a roquetrt from
three big balls filled with med- OlA ever to antasigia. itealf ta «r f « r  >

J e r o t e lt '^  S:<i-aaflro*"rirthfva-
Osborn. Ths rommittea voted 

r yaara: I  an  atlll ot>ponad to u„^taously to rerommend tha
••T« iSvv.4 T »■*»«■ <ri three persona who

THa ieneroa counael said

kotas not a atagla Cremonasa 
rtelta!

Fror Strad! Ha should have 
snada ehaasa.

i E S B Now
Showing

for
it;

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER 
M<m. A FrL t and 8 P.M. -k Sat. A Sun. 1:30 - 6:00 - 8:80

TAKING A TRIP?
See oa for yoor poasport 
amd Idemtlfleattoa photoa!

Salem Nnsetft Camera 
M l Mala Street 

MS-7809

WINNER OF ft ACADEMY AWARD8I
letHXXOWYrHUfflnwewAOflOi
DAVID LEAiyrSRUyi OF

ItM government le unUkely to 
proeecute the studenta who told

M f. ;
The committee 'voted to pre-

^  t l fw iu  LCAlVd riUYi veoRsmsiums

DOCIORZHII^O
m PAIWVISION* AMO umoccioR

of their relatlonahip with the sent a book cm the theater to 
tatetolgenoe agency, ~

LliaETT DRU8
PAMCADI

OPEN
17:41 A.M. fo  10 P.M.

6iri VS Kmf

DaVinci Work 
In Washington, 
Price Unknown
(Coattaned from Page One)

M

the Douglas Ubrary in mem
ory o f Mrs. Osborn. John Si- 
bun, who worked closely with 
Mrs. OSbom ta the Podium 
Pleyen ’ theatrical group, will 
be asked to select the book.

Harvey Desrulsseux of. For-' 
est Park was named to fill a 
vacancy on the town committee 
created by the resignation last 
month of Mra. Delayn TVirth. 

only that since an unknown date The committee accepted with 
before ih s  It has been in the regret the resignation of Its 
collection of the ruling house of secretary, Mrs. Joan 'Wash- 
iiechtenstein. The royal hotlse burn.e, but no action on the va- 
owns one of the world’s most camoy was taken. This will bo 
valuable art ooBectlons. It has covered iiiext month.
been aelUiQ; crif some of the --------
pieces sines World War n. Manchester Eveailng Herald

The reported price would be Hebron oorreepoiident Mrs. 
more tham double the previous Marjori^ Porter, tel. 3S8-9I18.
record tor a gallery purchase, ' . > ___________________ _
which waa the $2A million paid 
by tha Motropolltafi Museum of 
Art in-New York O ty tor Rem
brandt’s "Aristotle Oontemplaf- 
ing the Bust of Hornsr.”

CINEMA

O m  I t  yaon aKperieoea. 
A l  w aA  iamalB aw  aaer, 

■ adstm shap.

M ORIM TY
BROTHERS

TRHiKtiitr 
— N N A L  W i o c e -
!|HE ..RAPPlESir SOUl«D

Hattsm AU This 
W ^ A t . l G *  
E w a  A t lt M  
OB. liM ^ltO M G t

301 C lN r iR

0434135

ST.
.TODAY A T  - . 

llH-ttS(l^6i8d-8tt8

STARTS

WEDNESDAY!
niRMIOUm nnURtt mmm * RiMMNMTaiM F I ^

IN IC H A B .C A IIIE

PMIIL HMKHIMI ■ OKPR HORIOUCA
78ST

; - EMDI TUE8. — IN  COLGBI

Some Top $2000

41
(OomtiaueA.: frond I^age <jnp)

Kin
Uehnia was pauf |3,545 in Oie was paid |1,917 as a clerk and 
first six Alonths lt;M ad a' Thomas J. Dodd Jr. received 
special Atoistanf. He Us ktager $484 as a special assistant, 
is on the senator’s pay Toll, Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, D- 
Mu^Hy aMbs say. Conn., has his uncle, A. Thomas

Sen. 'ritatoas Ji 1i!>o43, p-QihnV Soarpi^, .working ta his New. 
employed two of his ‘dcihB dufln)^'Haven’ office at an annual sala-

ut US ŵic|: 
YOUR NffiCR; 

PRESCRMmON!

iCOUNTRY

employment' ibb’t neoptism. 
all, in thisisenM:,* '

They aigue. “ e real lest, 
bhould bo whether the wife 'or 
relative is a bona fide --staK 
niamber who is qualified-tor the 
Job, wbrks . hard and earns the 
',sa1ary.' ■ •

The highest paid relatlye-em- 
ploys is .Richard W. Yar- 
borough, 922,000-a-year legisla
tive assistant to his father, Ben- 

. Ralph W. Yarborough, D-Tex. A 
rongressmu’s salary is $30 ,'000

(Herald photo l)y 6(lara)
David Morrison accepts memorial scouting award from Mrs. John WarfeK

mlttee of which his father is a 
member. Now he.is back on the 
senator’s crifice pay roll.

Ri<fiiard Yaihorough politely 
answered a re^rtet’s questions 
about his job, but refused to let 
a photographer take bis picture. 
" I  don’t need publicity that bad, 
thank you,”  he told the photog
rapher.

An attorney, Yarborough said

to work for his
of the ceremony ano study-recitals at ^  home “ t ’ i^ ito rL ^ ^ H o te rS a 'tu i^ ^  E li^ab^, when s ^

on Rt. 44A Saturday. Tbpics un-  ̂ held the seat. She had moved
der discussion during the ses- Bulletin Board death of her
Sion were tone producUon and ^  «u.caHon wilt congressman husband, John.

Bolton

David Morrison Winner 
Of Warfel Memorial Award

The Bolton cub scouts pact plastered with flour, water and 
number 157 held its blue and whipped cream, 
gold award banquet Friday Plano Recital Held
night at the Congregational Mrs. Edith Petersen held the 
Church hall. second series of pi

Highlight
was presentation of the Robert 
Warfel memorial award to Da
vid Morrison for the outstand
ing scout of 1966. Mrs. Warfel 
presented the plaque in mem
ory of her late husband.

Qualifications for the award 
were based on leadership, good 
citizenship, integrity, enthusi
asm and the scout’s badge work 
throughout the year.

Approximately 176 persons 
attended the banquet, including 
such guest as the Rev. Hugh 
A, Gillls, institutional repre
sentative, the Rev. Stanton Con
over, host minister, the Rev.
Douglas Thurner, and Mrs.
Efiatae Sadler, a den mo“ er of 
the pack for many years.

William Stansfleld, represent
ative of the charter oaks coun
cil of the boy scout’s of Amer- 
ica, presented the charter to 
Rev. Mr. Gillls.

WnUam J. Grunske, chair
man of the pack, served as 
moderator, while James Mc- 
Curry presented 45 awards of 
badges to deserving scouts. Den 
mothers were given service pins 
in honor of their work for the 
cub scouts. Those receiving pins

he doesn’t , whether he . entire pay roll of all its mem-
would be making inore in pri- bers be printed monthly. Any-,

-------- ------------ ------—̂ ---------- vate law practice, but, he said, one can .'take a look at the ,
ter Rd. Saturday night to wash guys who. were ta law record. - . But a congressman
gasoline off the highway. school with me who have higher could, as Powell did, list‘ his

The monthly meeting of the federal Jobs.”  wife on the pay roll under her
women's auxiliary of the fire practice of hiring rela- maiden name. Then only sorne-
department will be held tonight ***• passed .from one one with a knowledge of the leg
al 8 at the fire house. Mrs. Don
ald Tedford and Mrs. (kmrtney 
Tucker will serv^ on the re
freshment committee.

Folloiwing the meeting the 
auxiliary 'women will work on 
table decorations for the second 
annual firemen's ball to be held

generatton to the next by the 
Kee family of Bluefield, W.'Va.

Rep. James Kee, D-W.'Va., 
has as secretary his daughter, 
Kirsten Cook, 26, who took over

Islator’s family background 
could detect her relationship 
from a reading of the paY'roU. 

The Senate ^ y  roll lists are
.1. u found in the report of the secre-

tary of the Senate, a 500-plus 
page document pubiish^‘ quar-grandmother 

Kee used terly with pay roll records scat
tered throughout.

The AP study turned up these 
other 'relatives on the pay ‘toll: ' '  

When Sen. George Murphy,various qualiUes of tone. Stu- Some bf toe relative-employes . ,
dents participating were Holly g *jj  ̂ school worked for other congress-, R-Calif., undeiyirent a throat op-
Hemingway, Barbara Murphy, 
Deborah Porcheron, Ann and 
Ellen Simons and Ursula 
Trieschmann.

Talent Show Set 
The board ckf education coun

cil of the Junior-senior high 
school will hold a two-hour ben
efit talent show April 1. Pro
ceeds from toe production will 
be applied to the cost of a dawn 
dance for graduating seniors. 
The chairman, Mrs. Norma 
Tedford, asks that those inter
ested in participating in toe 
show call her at her home on 
Rt. 85.

Mrs. Gertrude Clancy, an E. 
Hartford piano and voice In
structor, will assist Mrs. Ted
ford ta toe production.

Firemen at Andover 
Bolton, Andover, Columbia, 

and No. Coventry fire depart
ments responded to a mutual 
aid call to Andover Sunday at 
a house fire. The fire starting 
ta toe bedroom of a private 
home, was extinguished before

library.
■ The board of tax review 'will 
be in • session from 6 to 9 to
night in the town office confer
ence room.

men. 
CtiarlotU Cofiins, for exam-

eration last year, his. aon, Depr, 
nis, made speeches, for. him^

t ••I
V7. 1 

".'r tKt

k*,

tO\/

eon of rotatiOMWp rather tlipn darit-hainpd P « «
of merit.” ' Bait inoet m b n ^ r a f o r  Rep,. Bop Casey, ,, .............. ........
who Wre aiOaUves claim'Iheir »^Tex„ when Mie met and

ried Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex.,. 
in 1960. Sinca mid-1962, she .haa 
worked in her husband’s office; . 
earning $7,462 Mat year;

Although her official title is ’ 
clerk,. Mrs; Brooke says - she ' 
handles office bookkeeping, pay. 
roH and personnel‘ records, 
helps with scheduling speeches, 
responds to invitations, ooordd- ' 
nates trips- and hits the cam
paign trail , with her husband ta > 
election years. , ,

In some cases; toe relativee
imnueilly. outrank their employers in Capt •

'  The ymmger Yarborough hoi Hill seniority, 
came to Wastahgton eight years 'When Rep, EJdward A. Gar- 

.ago as an. assistant legislative matz, D-Md., Was .ql.ected to 
assistant ta 1^ father’s office. Congress 30 years Migo; ha, 
latfrr becaxnt his fuI'I*Bedged decided to k e ^  some members 
legislative assistant and then of his predecessor’s Ataff. T ^ t ’» .

' served on the staff of toe Senate how he acquired his sister, Eliz- 
Labor and Public Welfare dlom- abeth, as his $26,288-a-year ad-'

ministratlve assistant. •
Miss Gartnatz had come to 

Washington eight years earliCr, ' 
in 1938, as secretary to Rfep!'
Thomas D’Alesandro Jr., D-Md.
Those were toe days, she says, 
when a congressmtm had two'' 
employes — one in his Washing- ' 
ton office and one ta his distri'et 
oMice back home.

House rules require that the

meiiStockbrokersTo Know 
■ Invite You To

• • ■ • '.$ « .• -S' .

Please be their guest at three free lectures on

<sb7

\=>\\ 
m tt' I S V B S T - \K>\

TIME: 7:30-8:30 P.M. Monday, Feb. 27, March 6, March 13 

PLACE: Room 6, Coventry High School, Coventry, Connecticut 

SPEAKER: Wayne W. Westbrook

. These lectures, will cover a broad 
range of investments— stocks, bonds, 
and mutual funds— from the investor's 
viewpoint. You will hear about select- 
ing'investmenti that fit your needs 
.and goals. You will le^rn methods of 
timing your purchases' and sonie of

Gentlemen: I wish te make...:NMfvatio«tM 
for your free lecture lariet. PisaM confirm.

NAME  _______ — n . . .

AODKESS ___ J__ ____________

PHONE _____________- _____

the many wayi profoMlenal 
evaluate securities.

After each lecture, ample time wW 
be allowed for questions from the 
audience. Admission is free, but you 
must have a reservation. To  ma|ke 
yours, call our office, or fill out and 
mail this advertisement.

PAINE
WEBBER

JACKSON
&aJRTlS

Memban of too Now Usfk Stosk

10 (Constitution Plaza 
Hartford, Omn.

1

I

I t 
fcf

were Mrs." Elizabeth Davis for
six years service; The fire department ofMrs. Diane 
Landry, three years, and Mrs. 
Janina Ryba, Joan Potterton. 
Gertrude Baraby and Hope 
Grunske, all for one year serv
ice.

The potluck supper-banquet 
was supervised by chairman 
Mrs. Betty Davis -with each den 
mother In charge of her own 
table. Centerpieces reflected toe 
month’s birthdays of Washing
ton and Lincoln or a motif of 
scouting.

Distaff Triumphs
Girls of the 1968 Bolton high 

school class -won 48-42 over the 
boys In Friday night’s powder 
puff baskrtball game.

Male players wero restricted 
with such handicaps as having 
toeir legs tied, shoottag and 
playing with one hand during 
toe first quarter, fingers taped 
together during toe second 
half, being unable to trespass 
ta key areas on the court and 
kneeling for foul shots.

Referees, EUse Matthews and 
Steve Ntabols were Jokingly

Bol
ton also answered an automo
bile accident call to Bolton Cen-

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT TH E 

ARTHUR DRUG

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correepondent, 
Brenda Briggs, tel. 64S-6872.

$55,
monthly buys’

SKIERS
PARADISE

A  -winterized Chalet, thirty 
minutes from Cannon, Mlt- 
teraill, and - exciting new 
Overlooks trout-stocked pri* 
Loon Mountain Ski Area, 
vate lake, nestled ta moun
tains. Town plowed , right to 
your doorstep. Deed entitles 
you to membership ta pri
vate association with sum 
ming pool, fishing -without 
license, and sandy beach, use 
of Lodge with fireplaces, 
dressing roo^ and Shower 
faciUtles fo t ' your guests* 
Shown by appointment. Fqr 
picture and full descripti<m 
-write Don LeBlanc, Depart
ment 5807, 100 Mata St, 
Reading, Mass., or phone 
(6l7) 944-5800.

S A L E
SINGER
From Mon., Fob liMh Through Wotf., Fab. ttnd

Beat The 
Winter 

Weather
Call

NEW SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CEEANDfG
ON HARBISON 8T. (44)

- Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cbmeteiy 

For Ptok-up and Delivery 
Cbll 849-7758

Bronohes at: X09 North Main 
St. and Mil Hartford ltd. 

Also Pine Oleonera 
656 Center Sircet

USED SEWING MACHINES 
TWO-A-DAY FDR 3-DAYS ONLY.
Each diy fw 3 dwi tvtry SINGER CENTER will wll just 
two, top<onditioa yiBl sswinf mKhines for eidy 99f.

OllMr mxMs $4-99-|9S9-$14.99.-$24.93-$aG»l
'i ( < ' •kkkkkkkkkklfkififk'k'iiiiitkltirkk

ZIG-UG $ 
SEWING 
MACHINESwith case (Mo4«l «237)
New SINGER* zt|-^‘tawin| miehim dtrnt, mtmlt, am- 
braiders without atlKhtnairts. Bobbin Ms naxt to tha 
needle, SINGER quality it i  low priceL Don’t wait!

S I N C E R
832 Main Street—643-8883

•A treSeiwt ef ?MI IWW tWNWV

•0

•q i’V'-4a‘,k lew  COST

’ .I

SaYdiiigs B ^ k  I<iCe bistirance 
Cost less bieckuse You Buy Direct!

? • M • r i < • I ' ^

A NAN FOR EVERY FAMILY NEED!

S avings B ank 
OF M anchester

main Qjmes BAST BRANCH 
973 Mein Street R'Center St.'Cbr. LenoK Maneheaber ParloMle
SOUTH WiNDiOR OFFICS SulHvan- Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSIMI office Burnside Avenue at Church Streak Eiet HerttaNl

.\Yi V •••, t'D..--;-

PAKKADE office open SATURDAY MORNING!
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^South Windsor

? CSiurch Antique Show Set 
I For Friday and Saturday

An antique dKW and sale wlU Devin Brallsford, Tony DeNi-
»•  bald by St Margaret Mary’s. . . . . .  „ . . William McCarthy is cub-Onirch Holy Name Society on ^  ^  Bdw^ani
IViday and Saturday. Steben is assistant cubmaster.

Some 16 dealers from Ver- At Parley
•lont, Massachusetts and Oon- The Rev. W, Lloyd Williams 
aeoHout will iexWWt at of the First Congregational 
•le show. The proceeds vrill be Church is attending the 32nd 
used for the benefit of the Annual United CSiurch of 
W nit^ building fund. CSirlst Ministers Conference in

Many unusual antique and Springfield today and tomor- 
n v e  museum items win be on conference topic is
AefSay at the show including "New Signs of Hope in the 
OUrrler and Ives prints, early Church.”
American furniture, china. The board of Christian Educa- 
gWee, brass, pewter and cop- meet at the church to-
perware. morrow night at 8.
^Specialties of tiie state of Ver- Th® c^'*fch
mont win Inriude cheese, wood membership will m e ^  with 
products, maple syrup and can- Williims m his study at

7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
D ^ e rn  to be represented in- Th® United Church Women 

aude Country Store, Pownal entertain the men of the 
Center, Vermont; Henry Kow- church on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
towski Antiques, Springfield; The Rev. Herbert Smith, Inner 
Dean MitcheU Antiques, June Exchange, will speak on 
leant AnUques, Dorothy Stet- the ‘ ’North End Community Ac- 
Son AnUques, Watercress tion.’
Springs Antiques, lUmball An- News of Servicemen
tiqvea, Richard Tracy Antiques, Communications technician 
OaJdand Acre AnUques, RlzzuU Seaman Charles S. Enes, USIN, 
ditd Naboney AnUques, Spin- son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
iiing Wheel Antiques, Nabel Al- Enes, 44 Imperial Dr., Wapping, 
^en Antiques, Edward King An- has reported for duty at the U. 
tiquea, Harry Green AnUques, S. Naval Communication Sta- 

Holcomb AnUques and Uon, Guam, M.I.
Patricia Bonadies Antiques. The station is one of six com- 
■ The show wHl be held Friday munlcaUon stations operated by 
from 6 to 10 p.m. and Saturday the Navy throughout the world 
from 1 to 10 p.m. at the church and is the primary relay point 
ban, 80 Hayes Rd., Wapping. for all Naval forces in the West- 
EVee perking fai^Ues will be em Pacific, 
gvallabla and remoibnients will Airman Lucien N. Ouellette, 
mtoo be availabley^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland J.

On Honor BoO Ouelette, 2106 Ellington Rd.,
OBver P. Jones, son of Mr. Wapping, has been selected for 

end Richard Jones, 1076 technical training at Amarillo
Miain St. has been named to AFB, Texas as an Air Force 
the junior class horx>r ron for aircraft maintenance speclaJist. 
the Qiird meeting period at St. The airman recently complet- 
Thomee More School, Colches- ed basic training at Lackland 
♦er̂  AiFB, Texas. His new school is
, Named to Dean’s Ust part of the Air Training Com- 
.; B an y  M. Sharp, son of Mr. mand which conducts himdreds 
tad  Mrs. Robert W. Sharp, 246 of specialized courses to provide 
Foster St., Wapping, has been technically trained personnel 
named to Uie dean's Ust for for the nation’s aerospace force, 
■the first quarter at the State Airman Ouellette is a 1966 
tJnlverBity Agricultural and graduate of the South Windsor 
Vechnioal College at Alfred, High School.

Church Sets Meeting
Uooa to Hear Major ou r Savior Lutheran Church

South Windsor Lions Club ^ welcoming commit-
„jdll hear Major James P. Lena- meeting tonight at 6:30 at

U- S- (Ret.) former yjg church. The meeting will
JnteUlgence officer and special- g
;jBt on F ax  E w t affairs at its ^he midweek Bible study 

Thursday at Ar- ĵ^gg tomorrow at
Tnando’s Restaurant. Rt. 5.
' Major Lenahan is the second 
iapeaker in a  series o f six out- 
‘ntanding citizens to appear be
fore the club as part of a pro
gram to bring topics of current 
•vents before the }>eopIe 
Vpf South Windsor. His topic will

10 a.m.
The junior confirmation class 

Will meet tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. 
at the church.

ZBA to Meet
The zoning board of appeals 

will meet tonight at 8:30 at the
b e .  “ Vietnam -Fighting the high school to constoer the ap
^ ro n g  Enemy in the Wrong 
place at the Wrong Time.’ ’
■ A native of New York, Major 
Xienahan is a graduate of Trin
ity University, San Antonio, 
ffexas, and holds a Bachelor of 
Heience degree in military sci- 
tace . He is presently writing

r thesis for a master’s degree 
geography

plication of Shepard-Pola, Inc., 
200 Sullivan Ave., for a var
iance to allow construction clos
er to the front building line than 
permitted on premises at 185 
Governor’s highway, S o u t h  
Windsor. This is an I zone.

On Dean’s List 
Carolyn Ann Bowers, niece 

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Riley,
e- He also attended a number of Ehington Rd., has been named 
nUitary schools, togjpdlng the ĥe dean’s list at Morgan 
P .  B. Strategic ‘^^telligence 
School. Major Lenahan also 
«erved as an advisor to the di
rector of the NATO Air Intel- 
'llgence School.
t Serving in Europe during 
World War H, he performed in

State College, Baltimore, Md. 
Miss Bowers is a member of the 
sophomore class and is major
ing in English. She is a 1965 
graduate of the high school.

Ladles Guild Talk 
The work of the Good Shep-

.-telligence duties at all levels herd Sisters in helping Connec- 
jbf command since before the ticut’s teen-age girls of all 
<war. faiths and races at Marian Hall
' In mld-1966 Eurasia aind the “■ud Euphrasia Hall, Hartford, 
^Middle East became his area will be outlined at tonight’s 
fit responsibility and required meeting of the. St. Margaret 
'that he travel extensively along Mary’s Ladies Guild. The meet- 
the Aslan i>eriphery from Japan hig will be held at 8:30 p.m. in 
}to the Phillpines, Including (he church hall, 
many of the Pacific Island. Sister Mary Mark, director of

The knowledge he gained dur- social services for Marian Hall 
big this period was of prime Sister Sacred Heart, direc- 
value during the Korean War '•e*' of Euphrasia Hall, will 
•When ha directed a laige team speak and show a color slide 
« f  intelligence analysis ooncen- presentation on the work and
jtrating on the area.

The program will be held 
Thursday at 7:46 p.m. The pub
lic is Invited.

Players Set Meeting
The South Windsor Country community life.

Players will hold their monthly Euphrasia Hall, a separate 
meeting and a' casting session tecility, provides a sound home 
for the spring production of guidance for girls who, be- 
'TJurious Savage”  tonight at 8 cause of family problems are no 
p.m. at the Bart Hartford Fed- (enger able to live In their own 
•ral Savings Bank, Oakland Hd. homes. Marian Hall and Euph- 

The spring production will be rasia Hall are the only facilitiee 
directed by Richard Harsh- their kind in Connecticut, 
berger. All Interested persons Arrangements for the pro
n e  Invited to attend tonight’s Kram  are under the direction of 
meeting. Mrs. Marilyn R. Lanier, pro-

Oiurch Feast gram chairman. Mrs. William
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church Strong is guild president.

Will observe the Feast of S t  --------- -
.Matthias Friday with Holy Manchester Evening Herald 
Communion at the 9:30 and South Windsor Correspondent, 

,T:45 church services. Anne Lyons, teL 644-8582.
Awards for Cub Scouts ______________________ ________

The following awards have -
'tmen presented to members of 
Cub Scout Pack 228:
, One year pins, William Billlg,
DonaM Brallsford, Walter Bry- 
dfi, David Knox, Charles Cha- 

f ports, Blair Boucher, Kurt Car- 
Tney Stephen Dougherty and 
^PWer Haggerty.
; Aim, Andy Swift, David WU- 
^Ibuns, Tony Roy, Alan Boucher, 
r Jtobort Cowles, ifldhael Cowles,
'Craig Peters, James Donlin,
Kevin Oomeau, Steven tivlng- 

'M oa, Ksivin Reardon, David 
*Tlrrel, Mldmel Geiber, Robert 
^IfcOartfay and Robert Steben.
».-> J Two year pins, William 
A o m i .  lUctuud Myers, Steven 
MbTrtl, Michael Galovteh, Mi- 

IWcinelU, Steven Stein,
SjEred Geirber and Steven Laurie, 

t l i m  year pins, WilMam Mc- 
V William Brawn, Ken- 
Bush,  Oregoiy Boop,

I

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Four order for drag neede' 
and obemetloB will be taken 
care of immediately.

(jt)sM ojnk
767 MAIN 8T.—e4S-SSn 
Breeeriptibn Pharmacy

'5

m

training of the Good Shepherd 
Sisters.

Marian Hall is a residence and 
school for g;irls who have expe
rienced difficulty in adjusting

.............

Walnut Finish

Danish Chair
Our Aesulur low Price 24.97

lE t 2 2
HoyfJLfJ

Attractive m o d e r n  design. 
Sturdily constructed for years 
o f comfort, foam  filled zlppered 

.reversible cushions. Set up' 
ready for comfort.

6 lnch«s

Of Luxurious

-  m

Vinyl Covered

Swivel Rocker
Ow Regular low Price 59.97

Now
'22

Polyurethane foam filled seat 
and back foi^ extra comfort. 
Wipe clean vinyl. Available in 
two styles. Just 6 per store.

Formica Top®

Cocktail TaUes
Our Regular lew Price 19.97

Now

Ohoose from a selection of 
cocditall tables, end tables, and 
step iiaaes. Wonderful IV̂ rm- 
Ica* laminated plasUQ top to- 
slsts damage ana wipes dean.

-v/iv- ........  - ■ ;V.- -ij'

b’lM'

TV

6 inch Foam Mattress
or

Box Spring

Heavy Stripe Giver. Twin Size

4../V

$

each

■Or, I 

,.r> *.*'*••

Firestone foam is mildew proof, odorless, non-allergic, long last* 
ing. Box spring ha3 topper of Firestone foam. So buoyant you 
sleep on heavenly comfort.

Atlentioii, Hof’el ond Molot owners. This long losHng bedding, 
is ideal fpr your unHs.

Granny Rocker
Our Regular Low Price 19.97

022
Now ^

Here’s the old time favorite 
that’s in style today. Big and 
sturdy, made to last. Tall lad> 
der back. Hand woven fiber 
seat and contoured arms.

Solid Maple
Secretary Desk

Our Regular Lew Price 69.97

4422
N o w ^  JO

Authentic Colonial styling. 
Sturdily constructed, beautlfiu- 
ly designed. Now at this low, 
low price._________  ________

48 inch HardwooS

Slat Rcnch
Our Regular Lew Price 13.97

Q22
N o w U

Hardwood walnut flnUh.

MANCHESTER ~  1145 TOLLANI) TPKE. 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE:MON. THflU WED.!

DAILY and SATURDAY 
8:S0 A.M. te liQO P.M.

>RIDAY
8:10 kM.t§ 8:88 P.M.

•9y
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Fire Truck Hit 
By Train, Six 
Escape Unhurt

DANBURY (AP)—Neither the 
driver nor five firemen riding on 
a fire engine were hurt when 
their fire engine waa hit by a 
freight train Stmday.

Police said the truck was 
headed toward a house fire near 
the railroad station and waa 
crossing the tracks at the White 
Street Oroeaing when the croaa- 
ing gates esune down.

When the driver saw the 
train coming, be tried to back 
away from th® tracks but could
n’t do it faat enough. The truck 
front was heavily damaged by 
the train- .

__(ZS__ _̂______

Book Collection 
Memorial to Poe

A special book collection in 
memory of Dr. Pascal Poe of 
Manchestre, has been establish
ed at the University of Hart
ford Library by tha Faculty 
Womens Club of the school. He 
Women’s Club of the school. Ha 
was late provopt of the uni
versity.

The collection will be shelved 
In the Pascal Poe Memorial Li
brary room in tbe new Beatrice 
Fox Auerbach Hall. It will be 
concentrated in the area of 
American history, one of the 
fields in which Dr. Poe was well 
Informed and versed. The spon
soring group plan to build on a 
basic collection, bringing it to 
proportion of a major collection 
to benefit both students and 
faculty.

Mrs. James B. Bullock of 41 
Westbrook Rd., West Hartford, 
chairman of the memorial col
lection committee, sinnounced 
that those wishing to contribute 
to the memorial may make do
nations to a Special Book Col
lection at the school.

Dr. Poe,' who was active in 
Manchester affairs, died in 
September 1963, shortly before 
the fall semester opened. He was 
58. He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Francis Fleming Poe of 37 
Tanner St., and two sons, Pascal 
Poe HI and Roger Poe.

TRAINING PACT OK’D
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Labor Detpartment has approved 
(our on-the-job training con
tracts for 80 persons in four 
Connecticut cities, all partici
pating fai the Food Service In
dustry Training Project.

Contracts of about $30,000 and 
covering 20 persons in each 
town were approved for Bridge
port, Hartford, Danbury and 
New Haven.

The contract funds were au- 
thorixed under provisions of the 
Manpower Development and 
Training Act.

i -'J .

MICHA1L8 
TRIA8U R I 6HIBT 

DIAMOMDB

For you 
who 
want 
the very 
best

5 ^ ^

TirMaur* Cfiw t 
DIamonda, from 
flO O  to 95000

f iA S Y  P A Y M E N T S  
A V A I L A B L E

JEWELER9—SILVERSMITHS 

068 Main Bt, Manchester

.. .... > . . 1.

Mondat
Tuesday

.... .

( lock Special Save -S2.2(>I

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SNOOZE ALARM CLOCK

With Lighted Dial 
Repeat Alarm

9 9

LP Hccoi’il Riot!

Our Regular Low 
Price 5 .25

This richly designed, low 
price alarm features repeat 
alarm and lighted dial for 
easy night-time viewing. Case 
k  color styled In beige.

ALL B’WAY SHOWS
AND ORIGINAL 

MOVIE SOUND TRACKS
1 8 8 38 98 48

C379 D479 1579 F679
N

. •••-.....
■'■if- ■iS' f̂f -̂

Dr. Zhivago, Man from  La Mancha and many others.

Complete Selection Of our reg. b.sb
LIVING language COURSES (-  99

We have a complete stock j g j
of langfuage course albums.

' ' > - (  ̂ -

O i i L s I a m l i n i r  W a l c l i  V a l u e !

17 .JEWEL WATCHES
For Men, 
Women, 

Boyg

88

Our Reg. 
12.95

Luminous dial, shock 
proof, unbreakable, sweep 
second hand, main spring, 
water-proof. (When crown 
& crystal remain intact.)

3 Year Factory & GaMor Guarantee.

ii

COMB NGO  
ELECTRIC HAIR COMB

5.98 V due
200 PER STORE

199
Thermo controlled for oven heat. D ryi, 
styles, teases all types of hair.

LIQUID
WOOLITE

8r

BRADLEY

TRAVEL ALARM
'"S' DENNIS MITCHELL

Infant Seat Carrier
1.95 Vaht

Our Reg. 
Lew Price 

1.19

SPRAY
SIARCH

Cold water wash. Protects the 
color & fit of all fine fabrics. 16 oz. 
bottle.

EASY ON 
SPRAY STARCH

33'

Our Reg. 
Lew Price 

49c
For the fastest iron in town. WlU 
not stick or scorch. 15 oz. size.

X

Fine Quality Ladies

UMBRELLAS
i /

i

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

4 .29

Snap case with gilt edge in a wide choice 
of colors. Easy to react dial with luminous 
dots and hands.

Dennis Mitchell ,  .g
Bed Guard voIm

Converts any bed, sofa or 
couch into a safe crib.

lofant Mat 
with eomfortahla. 

(hick padL 
moalded body, 
aatdty atriq^

1.97

Smart print and 
solid colors. With 
imported handles. 

Slim ^ h t  roU and 
16 rib pagoda 

Just 180 
per store.

SEALED BEAM 
HEADLIGHT

Our Reg. Low 
Price 1 .39

FAMOUS MAKE 
1/4-In.

POWER DRILL
6 8 3

KODACOLOR F lU l 
Complete W ith Processing*

Cemp.
value
12J8

2.0 amp. series AC 115 Volt; 2000 ^ m  fan 
cooled motor. Precision clutch with key. 
Instant release. 60 per store #9740.

CX620 DX127 CXI20

a i 2 6
*By Ind. Lab.

tan,
a) Portable Check Files 

12 month dividers and gummed labdf.
b) 10”  deep Jumbo File.

J^ull le n ^  pieno hinge; snap lode with
2 keys.

>  T

(C M oi

GIRL’S STRETCH 
TIGHTS

9 9 *
$2.00 

te 2J0 
values

Seamless cable stitch and cro
chet knit. Nylon and orlon. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 4 to 14.

LADIES BIKINII 
BRIEFS
4 . .  * 1

Acetate Bikini panty.*100% run- 
prooL White, rod, black. Sizes 
S-M-L.

MATCH BOX SERIES
Choose from a variety ^  i t  £  ^  | 
of trucks, buses, cats, V r  i  (

fhink-A-Dot
A basic game that can be 
learned in a few seconds. 
Fascinates children and adults.

Magic Wood
1 Press the pieces togetbw end 

ttoy stick w  
I used over an 
lots of things.

;e magfe. Can be 
and over to make

Year OmMm

list 2.50

MIINCHESTEB -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALt MOM. thlM TUES.

Dally aid Saturday 
|:S0 A.M. la 8:11 P.M.

FRIDAY
8:10 A.M. ta 8:ll F.M.

■ ' n j
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Weak Conscience In Brutal Times
The age of total, ultimate power, aa 

•ymbolized by man’s mastery of atomic 
epergy, has not, alas, produced any race 
ot super men fitted to match the power 
ntankind possesses.

. To the contrary, ' our possession of 
BOch ultimate power has merely mirror
ed and magnified the wide diversities of 
our mortalities.

There have, in the age of the bomb, 
bwn relatively few human beings who 
Were big enough and noble enough to 
have even a very strong Instinct toward 
making mankind the master instead of 
the slaves of the bomb. One of these po
tentially great ones was the late Sec
retary of W ar Henry Stimson who, al
most alone in the days of high decision 
about what should be our first employ- 
ntent of the terrible power that had 
been bom among us, had some genuine 
li^tinct toward civilized alternatives.

fMost of us have, like former Presi
dent Harry Truman, been moral and In
tellectual pygmies in the era of the 
b ^ b , eager and willing to do what the 
bomb tells us it can do, not imaginative 
enough to be concerned with what the 
bomb may do to those who use it quite 
aside from what It does to those it is 
used against.

Some have, like Dr. Edward Teller, 
and Admiral Lewis Strauss, gone clear 
over to the worship of the power rep
resented by the bomb, and made them
selves the high priests for its worship.

And some, like Dr. J . Robert Oppen- 
hedmer, found themselves capable of 
dealing with the power they had help
ed' create only at the coat of continued 
self-torture and ethical, moralistic tor
ment. They had the genius to create the 
power. They had the conscience and the 
humanity to realize, almost immediate
ly, the monstrous moralistic side of 
their scientific triumph. But they lacked 
any real capacity to deal with their 
ov^n split beings, their own split intel
lects, their own split souls.

As one of these fissionlzed human 
beings Dr. Oppenheimer was the help
less victim of the attack of one who, 
like Dr. Teller, had been able to make 
the power of the bomb itself a morality, 
an ethic, a conscience. Dr. Oppenheimer 
w^s cast out of the temple he himself 
had helped build when he himself sud
denly refused to worship there. It was 
not really an injustice to him, but jus
tice; not really disgrace for him, but 
compliment to him. His disbarment, so ' 
to speak, meant that his nation had de
cided he was not a fit companion or pilot 
for the journey it was going to make.

He himself did not take his dirtiarment 
with such philosophy. He was obvious
ly touched and moved, sentimentally, 
when, later on, his- nation pretended it 
held changed its mind about its ethic 
and Its direction and decorated him 
back into the ranks of acceptable sci
entific society.

But his nation, on the record of its 
actions and policies in the world, has 
not abandoned that worship of power In 
which he once refused to Join; It still 
follows the paths and purposes against 
which he had his touching after-the- 
creation-of-the-bomb Instinct to rebel. 
He is not likely to have died in any 
blissful ignorance of the realities of his 
time. Prometheus, the Titan who gave 
fire to man, was tortured by the gods 
fob hiS' presumption, but never had to 
beM the added torture of his own 
doubts. Dr.. Oppenheimer had to bear 
the accusations not only of such as Dr. 
Teller, but also those of himself, and 
baa become as symbolic as fh\>metheus, 
and suffered for and with all the weak 
eonsciences of the world’s most brutal 
tiaie.

find it rather convenient to have In ex
istence a Board which takes mors con
servative, sounder economic positiona 
than his own brand of politics now per
mits him? When he has such a board, 
he has the privilege of attacking it, on 
one hand, and benefiting from its re
straining pbliOea on the other.

What really happened between the 
President and Martin, for instance, the 
time they bad a big public disagreement 
over interest rates? Did the President 
spank Martin aa convincingly in pri
vate as the public supposed he did? Or 
did he give him a wink, and say, to him, 
in effect, I  disai^rove heartily of what 
you are doing against my will and pol
icy but please don't let me be the one 
to stop you?

Or, to sharpen the question and the 
issue, will the President now force the 
retirement of one member and then 
fire Martin, or will he punish whoever 
it was who was so untactful as to dis
cover and uncover the ancient, obscure 
law which has so -suddenly augmented 
the President’s power over the Board?

Having Things Out For Mars
What an irrepressible, confident ad

venturer this two-legged form of life 
has always been!

We were both fascinated end delight
ed to read the careful, thoughtful 
recommendation of Dr. Hubertus 
Strughold, who is no fictional “Dr. 
Strangelove” kind of character, but the 
real life chief scientist a t the Air 
Force Aerospace Medical Division in 
San Antonio, Texas, that it might be a 
very sensible thing for anybody plan
ning a space flight to Mara to have 
both appendix and gall bladder removed 
before the flighf. A sudden medical 
emergency in either region, he argued, 
could prove real trouble, perhaps fatal 
trouble, if it occurred during a long- 
range space journey.

The idea that an attack of appendi
citis, or a gall bladder attack, might 
be the most serious peril encountered 
on a trip to Mars is an idea which 
hadn’t yet occurred to most of us earth- 
lubbers. But now that Dr. Hubertus 
Strughold brings it up, we see the point, 
and we promise that, if we are ever 
about to take off for Mars, we will give 
serious consideration to having a  few 
things out first. But our first instinct 
is to have a good laugh at ourselves, for 
ever having been so square as to think 
that the main peril about going to Mars 
might be the journey itself.

■ A n  Unwanted Advantage?
discovery of an obscure law 

w^Uch a j^ re n tly  offers President John- 
an opportunity to force the retire- 

iqpnt of one member of the Federal Re- 
■«|rvs Board and then, by refusing to 
reappoint. William McChesney Martin 
■a obairraan of the Board As Mis term  
aiVires next month, capture the Board 
Itself for men and poUclea of bis own 
djoosing is, in the world of Washing- 

“ maneuver, an exdting discovery, 
here may be, consl^lerable doubt,  ̂

vever, w h ^ e r  President Johnson, 
Itldah of. maneuver that he is, wel- 

the ostensiUe favor that has 
dope Ipm.

Me really wiant control of tha 
:’&!MKrve Boardr Or dofan’t ha

Vietnam: Signals Not Received
The sky on Monday had begun to look 

thick with doves. But President Ho Chi 
Minh, possibly, and President Johnson 
certainly, have quickly shot them down, 
and the sky over Vietnam is as black as 
ever. Even if the Hanoi Government 
was asked for a firm commitment 
which it refused to give, the United 
States Government, by resuming the 
bombing of North Vietnam, has reject
ed the best opportunity yet of diverting 
the course of events in Southeast Asia 
from continuously intensifying war into 
the direction of peace.

President Johnson has claimed for 
nearly two years to be listening for the 
slightest "signal” from Hanoi of its 
willingness to talk. In the past month 
these signals have been coming over 
loud and clear. When Mr. Kosygin was 
on his way to London, British commen
tators, in our insular way, seemed to 
think that the importance of the visit 
would lie in what Mr. Wilson could per
suade Mr. Kosygrin to do -r- recall the 
Geneva conference, perhaps or in some 
other way force the North Vietnamese 
Government into negotiations. This was 
unrealistic; it was the wrong direction. 
What really mattered was how far Mr. 
Kosygin (who understands the Vietnam 
war better) could educate Mr. Wilson. 
He seems to have succeeded quite well. 
At any rate the Foreign Office is now 
said to believe that the Hanoi Govern
ment really does want talks. For a 
rtiort and happy time it even began to 
look as though Mr. Wilson had been 
able to pass this enlightenment back 
along the line westward. Unexpectedly, 
the American air raids on North Viet
nam were not resumed after the four- 
day test truce.

The Pope expressed his pleasure. 
U Thant stated his belief that if the 
raids really had ceased, talks might 
take place “within a few weeks.” And 
when Mr. Wilson went to Claridges in 
the early hours of Monday morning to 
see Mr. Kosygin again, we all tissumed 
that he had been making one of his mid
night calls to .Washington, -and were 
therefore encouraged when he spoke so 
cheerfully in the Commons. “I believe,” 
he said, “that a solution could now be 
reached,” and went on to mention “the 
present opportunity.”

Within an hour or so that opportuni
ty had pEissed. The Defense Department 
in Washington announced that "combat 
operations against military targets in 
North Vietnam” bad been resumed. 
They had been suspended. It said, only 
because of Mr. Kosygin’s visit to Lon
don. It was a chilling sequel to the 
Pope's thanks, U Thant’s hopes, and 
the work of Mr. Kosygin and Mr. Wil
son during the past week. But the 
blow might have been expected. Suppose 
Mr. Wilson really had convinced Presi
dent JcAnson it has long been doubtful 
whether the President is ahy longer in 
a  position to call off the war. And the 
more vigorously President Ho Chi Mlnh 
signals, the greater will be the tempta
tion to those who are running it in 
Washington and Saigon to carry bn 
with more of what, in their view, has 
caused him to signal. They will assume 
he is "not waving but drowning.” That 
is one r ^ o n  why he hu^<been so re
luctant to wave hitherto, and why ha 
may even on Monday have refused the 
commitoent that the U.S. Administra
tion demands. He would think it sur
render, and with some reason. Never
theless, it is tragic that he did not give 
the ^ord. That is still no justification 
for the Amsrean resu ^ tlo n  of the 
bombing, which was unjustified in the 
first place. So the war goes bn, and, if 
precedent is any guide, it will get worse 
after the latest disappointed hopes.—  
MANCHESTBH (ENGLAIfD) GUARD
IAN

Courtesy Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford

"A JOYOUS COMPANY” : Jan Van Hemessen

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r .  and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The latest 
letter by FB I Director J. Edgar 
Hoover on the sizzling dispute 
over the Consular Treaty with 
Russia is a highly confidential 
one to president Johnson him
self.

Hoover’s "My Dear Mr. Pres
ident” letter gives the President 
— and the State D epartm ent- 
powerful ammunition to kill off 
the effect of Hoover's earlier 
epistles.

Hoover’s first was a "Dear 
Mr. Rusk” letter last fall to 
Sec. of State Dean Rusk. In it 
the aging FB I chief tersely 
stated that Rusk was correct in 
drawing the conclusion that 
Hoover was not in "opposition” 
to the treaty, which paves the 
way for U.S. and Soviet con
sulates to be set up in each oth
er’s country.

His second was a "Dear 
Karl” epistle to Sen. Karl 
Mundt, the conservative South 
Dakota Republican and mem
ber of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee. In three pag
es, Hoover raised provocative 
questions dealing with new psy 
opportunities for the Soviet 
Union if an additional Soviet 
consular office were opened in 
the United States.

Now comes the third letter, 
which is secretely circulating 
among key Senate friends of 
the new treaty.

In it, Hoover states that the 
FB I can definitely handle the 
extra "responsibilities” of a new 
Soviet consulate. He adds that 
the additional number of agents 
required would be 10, plus six 
clerical personnel. The total an
nual cost would be $150,000—all 
of which, said Hoover, is avail
able within the current FBI 
appropriation.

«  *  *

The failure of Dr, Martin 
Luther King’s Southern Chris- 
t i a n Leadership Conference 
(SOLC) in Chicago has been 
dramatized by the unannounced 
departure of the Rev. James 
Bevel.

There was publicity galore 
when Bevel, King's youngest 
and most militant lieutenant, 
came north to Chicago late in 
1065. Bevel took up residence 
In the west side Negro ghetto 
with an announcement he would 
stay until the job was done.

Concentrating on substandard 
.housing and public welfare de
ficiencies, Bevel showed extra
ordinary ability in organizing 
the poor, but quarrels with local 
Negro leaders slowed his prog
ress, and there was no follow- 
through. Finally, in frustration. 
Bevel slipped out of Chicago, 
out of SCLC and out of the civil 
rights movement.

He is now in New York city 
with the Fellowship of Recon
ciliation, the organization head- 

' ed by the late pacifist A. J .  
Muste, lobbying against the 
W8LT in 'Vietnam. Mrs. Bevel, like 
her husband a fJrey southern 
civil' rights organizer in the 
early 1960s, recently visited 
Nortli Vietnam as a guest of 
the Hanoi government.

Jim Bevel's story typifies the 
disillusionment felt by so many 
young Negro radicals active in 
the early days of the civil rights 
movement. Decrying his con- 
centration on bread-and-butter 
Issues in the Chicago campaigiv 
Bevel now tells friends that

love and brotherhood is all-im
portant.

A footnote; SCLCs futile vote- 
registration effort in Chicago is 
now being followed by confused 
efforts at political education be
fore the Feb. 28 city primary 
e’ecticn. Local civil rights lead
ers find Hosea Williams, King’s 
new ieutenant, as hard to work 
with as Bevel.

• • •*
The Republican ecumenical” 

movement hit a  peak last week
end in January when the guest 
at Barry Goldwater’s hilltop 
spread In Phoenix, Ariz., was a 
young liberal Republican intel
lectual whose name brings most 
Goldwater men to a quick boll: 
George Gilder.

Even more surprising was 
how he happened to be there. 
William F. Buckley, the pre
eminent right-wing Intellectual, 
was visiting Goldwater on his 
way to the F ar East and sug
gested that Gilder be Invited to 
broaden the discussion. An edi
tor of the Liberal New Leader 
and co-author (with Bruce 
Chapman) of "The Party That 
Lost Its Head,” Gilder accepted.

He and Goldwater found they 
had much in common. For in
stance, Goldwater’s campaign 
to return to the Senate is run
ning into trouble from the John 
Eiroh society.

INTRICATE COMPOSITION 
is the special distinction of this 
1543 painting of "A Joyous 
Company” by Jan Van Hemes
sen, although the arm bearing 
the glass aloft seems almost 
an unconnected afterthought. 
The painting is part of the 
Dutch Collection at the 'VVads- 
worth Atheneum in Hartford.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Years Ago
Pvt. William Ososky of Ker

ry St. is accorded the distinc
tive honor of being chosen from 
among thousands of other sol
dier musicians to play in the 
United States Army • Band in 
Washing;ton D. C.

Nearly 1,000 women are in 
the State Theater to attend the 
final session of The Herald 
Cooking School.

1 0  Years Ago
Gov. A. Ribicoff nominates 

Attys. Jules Karp and Eugene 
Kelly as judge and deputy judge 
respectively, of the Manchester 
Town Court.

The Army raises its offer 
from $4,900 to $13,000 for the 
town land near Lakewood Circle 
on which 32 Nike houses are to 
be located.

Open Forum
Where to Write

To the Editor,
R E : U. S. Postal Contract 

Station A., 119 Oakland Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

As of this date I have had so 
many telephone calls and re
quests as to where the hundreds 
of users of the facility at the 
North Manchester Contract Sta
tion A at 119 Oakland St. in 
Manchester may contact the 
proper authorities to continue 
this office that I feel it is in 
order to submit:

No. 1—Senator Thomas Dodd 
—4S0 Main Street—Hartford, 
Conn.

No. 2—Senator Abraham J. 
Ribicoff—460 Main Street—Hart
ford, Conn.

No. 3—U. S. Representative 
Emllo Q. Daddario—460 Main 
Street—Hartford, Conn.

If the north-east section of the 
Town of Manchester is to main
tain postal facilities and ap
prove the offer of a new Post 
Office Building with complete 
and modem building on a lease 
basis this is the time to express 
your desire to the above.

Sincerely,
Ralph L. Maher, Constable
Town of Manchester, Conn.

been made by this group to 
meet with Secretary Mc
Namara, Senator Dodd, Senator 
Kennedy and several others. To 
have been promised a hearing, 
to have traveled hundreds of 
miles in order to be heard, and 
then met with the contemptuous 
reply of a locked door was an 
angry and frustrating exper
ience. While this does not. con
done "undignified’’ behavior, it 
at least makes it understand
able. yet no mention was made 
of this side of the picture.

To me, the really frightening 
part of the whole thing lies in 
my dim memories of grammar 
school history clas^, where we 
were taught about (shocking 
thought!) servants of the peo
ple representing "We the peo
ple of the United States, etc." 
presumably meaning all peo
ple. Then there is Voltalre’."i 
famous "I disapprove of what 
you say, but I ’ll defend to the 
death your right to say it.”

Or do you suppose that’s Com
munistic?

Thank you,
Mrs. George Flavell

A Thought for Today
We are not right because we 

merely think that we are right. 
We are not right because we 
feel right. We are not right be
cause someone who has assum
ed authority says we are right.

Right and wrong are deter
mined by standards, not by feel
ings or good hitentions. We are 
right only when we are doing 
the will of God.

Now Is the time to be right 
or, if you are not right, to get 
right. This is the acceptable

time. You can never do tomor
row what you should have done 
today. Each day has its own op
portunities. If left undone to
day, they remain undone 
throughout all time, for each 
day brings its own problems. 
Each now day brings you closer 
to God and the Judgment.

Let us live each day spiritual
ly as though it were the only 
day we had left.

Capt. Ernest V. Payton 
The Salvation Army

“ Only One Side”
To the Editor,

I would like to express my 
thoughts on Wednesday’s Wom
en’s March on Washington. The 
television report mentioned a 
two thousand figure and show
ed pictures of women banging 
on the outer door shouting and 
screaming for Secretary of De
fense McNamara. A sorry 
sight. I believe, however-that is 
unfair to report only side 
of the entire issue.

In actuality, almost four thou
sand American women were 
there, representing the women 
in their states —some of them 
having traveled two days by 
bus from their homes, to join 
the group protesting the actions 
of the United States in Vietnam. 
Appointments had previously

Today in History
B.v the Assoclatetl Press

Today is Monday, Feb. 20, the 
51st day of 1967. There are 314 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1809, the first 

supreme court decision, estab
lishing the power of the United 
States as greater than that of an 
individual state, was written by 
Chief Justice John Marshall.

On This Date
In 1900, the Panama-Pacific 

International Exposition opened 
in San Francisco.

In 1920, American explorer. 
Rear Ad. Robert Edwin Peary, 

. died.
In 1938, British Foreign Secre

tary Anthony Eden resigned 
from the cablet of Prime Minis
ter Neville Chamberlain.

Fischetti
» PsblUberf Kewaptper 
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Vernon
Zoning Body Tables Action 
On St. Apartment Bid

Malcolm Barlow of Man- 
Ghester is The Herald’s new 
Vernon reporter. He may be 
reached at The Herald’s 
Vernon Bureau at 88 Park  
St., telephone 87S-3186 or 
B4S-27jl. News items may 
be le ft' a t the Bureau or 
mailed fo P . O. Box 327, 
Rockville.

The zoning commission has 
tabled action on a request for 
a zone change to permit con
struction of an eight-building, 
96-unit apartment complex on 
South St., near the Mt. Vernon 
Apartments. The planning com
mission had approved the 
change.

The zoning commission heard 
contrasting points of view ex
pressed at a Thursday night 
meeting on the value of apart
ments to a community.

Apartment complexes were 
described by some as an asset 
to Vernon and a “net tax gain 
for the-town. Others questioned 
what they feared was a dispro
portionate amount of this type 
of construction in town com
pared to the number of single- 
family residences being built.

The oomnjytsston approved 
construction of a smaller com
plex which will contain 12 apart
ments in two buildings. This re
quest was submitted by Bemie 
(3antor, Vernon realtor.

Tha apartments, which will be 
on South Street Ext. near Rt. 
30, will be similar in appear
ance to the Southgate Apart
ments.

Also approved was a request 
submitted by Gilbert Schmeiske 
to convert a two-family liouse 
at Grove and Reed Sts. into a 
four-apartment dwelling. The 
house now has two-eight-room 
apartments which were de
scribed by Schmei.ske as "dif
ficult to maintain.”

The board once again tabled a 
request for zone change submit
ted by Franklin and Dorothy 
Welle.s. The request, to change 
the zone from residential to 
commercial, was rhade to per
mit development of a colonial 
shopping center on Welles Rd.

T^c change has been opposed 
by some residents who fear 
opening of the area to commer
cial uses that might be objec
tionable. The planning commis
sion went on record opposing 
the zone change.

Many residents in the area 
have indicated tliey do not par
ticularly object to the Welles 
i roposal, but feel some regula- 
t'on should be a part of any 
zone change. This cannot legal
ly be done by the zoning com
mission.

The zoning board of appeals, 
however, could control use of 
the site if the proposal comes 
before that body in tite form of 
a request for variance.

Kloter Named Chairman
Winfred A. Kloter of Mile Hill 

Rd. has been elected chairman 
of the New England (Chartered 
L if. Underwriters Conference.

COPYWRITER
Can you w rite' advertise
ments, catalogs, house or
gans, direct mailers, sales 
letters, feature stories and 
news releases for client.s in 
electronics, machine tools 
and home appliances? Have 
you an agency background? 
Yes? Tell us all about it. If 
you fill our needs you have 
a profitable present and fine 
future waiting for you at 
this well established, medi
um-sized Hartford agency. 
Write, enclosing your resume 
and a few samples of your 
work. (We will return them.) 
Please state salary require
ments.

Stolth, Dorian & Burman, 
Inc.

67 Farmington Ave.
Hartford

' Kloter is a  member of the 
Hartford OLU chapter and a 
general agent for the Massa- i 
chusetts Mutual Life Insurance 
Oo. He is chairman of the board 
and president of the Vernon Na
tional Bank.

Rockville Nuralng Report
The Rockville Public Health 

Nursing Assocl^on made 60 
more calls last month than in 
January 1966 de^flte a vacancy 
on the nursing staff. It was re
ported by Miss Ruth Hoyt, su
pervisor of the association.

The group made a total of 
1,187 visits last month includ
ing 233 which required admin
istering bedside care and treat
ment. Physical therapy visits 
under the Medicare program 
totaled 22.

Referrals by physicians for 
jpihyslcal therapy is increasing 
steadily, according to Miss 
Hoyt.

Health guidance visits totaled 
830, including 604 In Vernon, 
274 In. Ehlington, 116 in Somers 
and 193 in Tplland.

A new series of classes for ex
pectant mothers was started 
duripg the month, with Mrs. 
Betty Cormier as instructor. Six 
people were registered.

Fifty-five pre-schoolers re
ceived shots at an immuniza
tion clinic at Rock'ville General 
Hospital. A total of 38 DPT 
shots. 19 smallpox and 17 mea
sles vaccinations were given. An 
additional 29 pre-schoolers re
ceived doses of trivalent oral 
polio vaccine at a  clinic later 
in the month.

Nurses working the five El
lington schools reported colds, 
sore throats and virus infec
tions were prevalent. Some 
contagious and Infectious de- 
seases were reported, includ
ing one of infectious hepatitis.

A substitute school health 
aide at the Longview School, 
following the request of Mrs. 
Donald Ronaiter lor a leave of 
absence. Teacher nurse coti- 
ferences have been started at 
Center School, with Mrs. Chris
tine Beerworth in charge.

Adult School WiU Meet 
Adult School classes at Rock

ville High will be held as usual 
this week, despite the school 
vacation period. Wednesday 
night classes also will be held, 
even though it is a holiday.

4-H Leaders to Meet 
The Vemtm 4-H Club Com

mittee will hold a get-together 
with all adult leaders tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Tolland County 
Ag;ricultural Center on Rt. 30 
to discuss the program.

To Appear on Show 
Four Rockville High School 

students and their teacher, 
Stanwood Fhillen, will appear 
Wednesday on the Frank At
wood early morning radio show 
to discuss activities of the F\t- 
ture Farm ers of America at 
Rockville High.

Appearing will be Jerry Reid 
of Manchester, chapter presi
dent; John Welply of Vernon, 
.secretary; Charles Hatton of 
Tolland, treasurer, and Rose
marie Mopdasky of Stafford, 
vice president.

Company Managers Meet 
A three-day managers meet

ing was held last week for 
managers of the United States 
Envelope Co. The meeting fea
tured a tour of the Rockville 
White-Corbin Division by man
agers of 16 company plants 
throughout the country.

The Bulletin Board 
The home life committee of 

the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tonight a t 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Hatch, 
91 Narton Lane, Wapping. 
Charles Woodward will discuss 
emergency treatment of bums, 
artificial respiration and other 
first aid topics.

Hope Chapter 60. OEJS, will 
meet tomorrow night a t 8 a t 
the Masonic Temple. A class of 
candidates will be initiated and

Coventry
Legislative Hearings Slated 
On Bills of Local Interest

Rep W alter Thorp Sr. la re- On March 8, _ 10:30 a.m. in 
minding his constituents in the room 4 >4, a  general law hear- 
51st assembly district (Ando- ing will hear an act copcemlhg 
ver - Bolton - Coventry) of up- real '^tatc brokers and saJes- 
coming hearings of bills Intro- men and related subjects, 
duced in this session of the A bill introduced by Thorp 
legislature, ,i will be heard at a  general law

Thorp h a s , jtolnted out that hearing on March 9, 2 p.m. in 
anyone is welcome at these room 4t/4. Thorp’s Hou.se bill 
hearings. ' 2391 concerns demolition of

“Few people understand how buildings, 
these hearings work”, he said, -A- hearing having special ap- 
“and by attending some, citi- Peal for housewives will be held 
Zens will gain a. better under- on March 14, a t 10 a.m. In 
standing of how their state gov- Room 4'/^. It will deal with an 
emment functions.” ^^t concerning prohibition of

Following is a  list of hearings trading stamps and all bills re- 
to be held in the next few lated to this, 
weeks. "There are many more”, 'Thorp continues his roving 
Thorp said, “but these would office hours, and will be at the 
be of particular interest to reel- to"'!' office building in Bolton 
dents of the 51st district.” this Saturday from 10 a.m. >to 

Tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 1 March 4 and 11 of-
p.m., room 408 of the Capitol hours will be in Coventry 
building: “Hearings on bills and Andover respectively, a t 
dealing with financial assist- town office buildings, from
ance for post-aecondeiry stu- noon. Thorp urges
dents, incuding loans, scholar- all those with questions or corn- 
ships, grants and any other bUls ^̂ ’j® advantage of
dealing with financial assist- opportunity to come m and
ance.

Tomorrow, 2 p.m., room 414;
Hearings on bills deailing with 
v/ater resources and flood con- HARTFORD (AP) — Police 
trol. This includes polluUon charged Flor Hernandez, 36, of 
control and a bill proposing the Hartford Saturday with the fatal 
dredghiJT of the Connecticut stabbing of another tenant of 
River. the same apartment house dur-

Thursday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., argument at a party,
room 40&: Education hearing re- ’̂ ®  dead man was identified 
garding state ADM grants to “  Raymon Cordova Olivo, 31. 
towns, equalized grand list, and 
any other bills dealing with the 
subject.

Cbokesf Meafs th^fownt

TUESDAY O N LY  SPEGIAU
LEAN, IMPOR’TED, SLICED

BOILED HAM
u n . l 9

(We Reserve Right T<» Limit Qnaatlty)

H IG H L A N D  P A R K  M A R K E T

V ^ V % -

OF MA N C H E S T E R
643-5171

CHARGED IN STABBING
4

Second Church Organist Retires
Mrs. Mildred Calchera of West Stafford, organist at Sec
ond Congregational Church, was presented with a check by 
W alter Smith, chairman of the music committee, on behalf 
of the congregation a t a reception yesterday afternoon at 
the church. She is retiring next Sunday after serving for 
over 11 years. She came to Second Church Sept. 11, 1955. 
The Rev. Felix M. Davis, minister, spoke of the appreciation 
of the congregation for her years of service. (Herald pho'to 
by Pinto.)

friendship night will he observ
ed. Worthy Grand Patron Stan
ley V. Chadd will present .50- 
year pins to Edith Skinner, 
Doris Edwards and Charles 
Leonard.

The American Legion auxili
ary will hold a grocery social 
tomorrow night at 7:45 at the 
GAR Hall. Mrs. Emelia Gworek 
will be in charge of the pro
gram.

The Suburban Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
in the Skinner Road School cafe
teria, A cancer film will be 
shown, followed by a question- 
and-answer period. Three mem
bers will be chosen from the 
floor to serve on the nominating 
board, which will present a  
slate of officers at the March 
7 meeting.

The Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus will hold its monthly

meeting tomorrow night at 8 
in the IjOttie Fhsk Memorial 
Building. William Loehr, form
erly of the Peace Corps, will 
apeak. Mrs. Naomi Laferriere, 
Arline Pressler, Rose Gill and 
Agnes Kerr are in charge of 
the meeting.

Meeting Postponed 
Ton?ght’s meeting of the 

Board of Representatives has 
been called off because of the 
probable lack of a quorum, town 
officials announced today. The 
board was *to have considered 
construction of a water line to 
the expeinding Vernon Circle 
shopping center and an appeal 
from the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association for 
a supplemental appropriation.

Another education hearing is 
scheduled for Feb. 24 at 10 a.m. 
in room 408. The subject will 
be state aid for education of dis
advantaged children. All bills 
dealing with this subject will 
have an opportunity to be 
heard.

Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. in room 408, 
bills relating to driver education 
will be heard. Also at 2 p.m. in 
room 410, there will be a roads 
and bridges hearing. Two bills 
introduced by Thorp will be 
heard at this time. House bills 
2203 and 2204. These bills are 
in regard to traffic signals for 
the towns of Coventry and And
over.

Education bills dealing with 
school and public libraries and 
related subjects will be heard 
on March 1 at 10 a.m. in room 
408. On the same day at 1 p.m. 
in room 418, a  fish and game 
hearing will hear bills related 
to hunting and fishing licenses, 
and non-resident licenses.

More hearings on education 
will be held on March 2. At 10 
a.m. in room 408 those hiUs re
lating to school building grants 
will be aired. Bills dealing 'with 
school transportation grants 
will be heard at 2 p.m. In room 
408.

A general law hearing on 
March 7 will deal with licens
ing of electricians, plumbers, 
steamfltters, elevator repair
men and well drillers. This will 
be a t 2 p.m. in room 4^.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don’t be embarrassed by loose false 
teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or latigh. Ju st 
sprinkle a little PASTEETH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and security by holding plates more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

[  GLOBE Z
Travel Service 1

905 MAIN STREET N 
k  643-2165 A
►Authorized agent In Man- j  

Chester for all A ir lin e s ,^  
Biailroads and Steam ship^

Wake up wonderful

Wake up feeling like a million! Get rid of 
that nagging backache. Really rest aching 
muscles and bones. Get Musco-Pedic or 
Verto-Rest Bedding by Holman-Baker, the 
bedding made according to recommenda
tions of an orthopedic surgeon.

Designed primarily for those with back 
ailments . . . musculai* or bone disorders 
. . .  people with normal, healthy backs have 
discovered how wonderful ultra-firm bed
ding can be. Why not come and see for 
yourself. Actually try this bedding at Wat
kins tomorrow. Matiresses and box springs 
$99.50 each. King and Queen and special 
sizes a]so available.

G E O R G E  N . 
C O N V E R S E

PAINTING
AND

PAPERHANGING
CaU 6 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Phone 643-2804 
FU L L Y  INSURED

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st

All work Personally supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS SINCE 1920

643-7691

$1000?
B e aVfeight W atch er.

learn how to lose weight and keep it off... 
with WEIGHT WATCHERS!

The W orld's Largest Weight Control Organization

V:

Beneficial
lUPAY*

MONTHUr
AMOUNT 
OPLOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 84 month plan.

Now Ug to that Big O.K. you got at Beho* 
field? bigi Big M that.warm wolcoma 
thatghMilto you whan you coma In. Big aa all 
the cash you gaL Big aa all tha things the 
caah>Mi do for you—-Ilka pay bllte, take 
cam 6f axpensasi balance tha family budget.
That's Wgl Right? Call up or come in. O.K.?
And get ttiat Bfg O.K.I -----------------------
b e n e f ic ia l  nNANCESYBTEM  ̂1700 OFFICES COAST-TOCOASr

- Loan t^  t&SIQCO-Loans Ufa-Insured at low cost 
■MMfldal Finance Co. ef Manchester 

836 MAIN $T.. MANCHESTER
P h o n e  648-4166 e Neoct To Singer Sewing

Four years ago, a 214 pound fat 
^  woman lost 72 pounds and 

slipped into the first size 12 
■ she'd ever been able to wear.

It changed her life.
Her name is Jean N idelch... 
wife, mother of two sons. . .  

a stunning blond beauty. Jean 
knows full well the pain, the 

sorrow, the hopelessness of being 
fat. She has suffered the unkind 

remarks of thin friends. She has 
burned with envy at the svelte 

size sevens. She has haled herself, 
despised her lack of will power. . .  
her repeated failures. Time after 
time, Jean made herself promise 
to lose weight. Time after time, 
she let herself down. Then, at an 
obesity clinic, she learned for the 
first time a comfortable way to 
lose weight. . .  and began to find 
she could keep her weight off 

when she shared her exciting 
new. knowledge with a group of 
overweight friends. From weekly 

meetings in her living room, to a rented loft,to Weight 
Watchers International— which is liking proof that 
overweight people can be slim.

what is 'weight w atchers?
Weight Watchers is an educational program deli^ned

to teach you how to eat sensibly. It's not a fad, a crash 
program or an exercise group. You take no pills or 
medication. It's not magic. . .  except for the weight'you 
lose. At Weight Watchers you learn new ways of eating 
and you learn them together with other overweight 
people in a friendly, helpful atmosphere. Hundreds of 
thousands of lost pounds prove it works! Many doctors, 
psychologists and nutrition experts give it their full 
approval: . .  often take classes themselves. Your lecturer 
is a former "heavyweight" . . .  trained by Jean Nidetch 
herself. At Weight Watchers you learn how to lose 
weight. . .  and keep it o ff. . .  forever 1 
For jean Nidetch quickly realized that only fat people 
can give other fat people the understanding and help 
they need. Jean Nidetch cares about other people. She 
believes that every fat person in the world can profit 
from her exciting results. Because of Jean Nidetch'S 
dedication. Weight Watchers is an inspiring success 
story. . .  now receives international acclaim . . .  and the 
heartfelt thanks o f ‘thousands.

how does it work?
When 'you join Weight Watchers, you join a series 
of classes. From the beginning, we set a realistic 
goal for you.. .  and every week we keep tabs on your 
progress. You keep it up until you’ve reached your ideal 
figure. From then on yo'u may go on “ maintenance" 
. . .  come to Weight Watchers once a month if you 
wish, to check up on yourself. (Though experience 
shows most' Weight Watchers come back to see their 
friends.) The cost? Registration is just $ 3 .00 .. .Weekly 
classes $2.00.. .a  fantastic bargain for a new way of life!

NEW CLASS NOW FORMING 
MANCHESTER 

Mon., Feb. 27— 7:15 P.M.
Pre-register by phone

West Side Reoreatkm Center 
South Room—n o  Cedar St.

CaU 232-7600

A

A fte r 8 P .M . and aH day Sunday 
you can call Richmond from  
Gonnecticiit fo r 65^*o r less.

ft'rSkSz’V*

rt

*You cin ctli anywhort in the country lor $1 or lets. ThrH*minute station ra^ teas Alaska A HmU eacMadL

The Southem New England Telephone CompanyM
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two sons, WllUtm J. Olm:^ ed̂ in Um experimental diqwrt* N e x t  $ t e p  t o  B e  D i s c u s s e d  Andover
end Randan W. niomutv hntli m «if Prat» and: WhitnejT, Dl*  ̂ ^

'a °^ : I n  T e a c h e r  P a y  N e g o t i a t i o n  F i r e  R u m s

Nourie to Be Espomined

To 18-Year Term
By ROBERT COEBT

William Baldwin, 24, o f Manchester was sentenced

I
O b l t U U r y  l and Randan W. Olenney, both ment, Pratt and: Whitney, Dl'

•f I at home; two ddujchters. Mra. viaioaof United Aircraft
OUapn Of North Shud Hartford. He waa

WalMr H. Hairlaon Branford and Mira Kristine Army Korean War Teteran,
Walter Henry Harriaon of 80 Glenney, at home; a brother, and was a ' member of the The Board of Education ia ex- wNlinc to yamble, the hoard

Benry S t died Saturday at pr. Christopher C. Olenney of Sports Car Club of America, pected to discuss furttwr atepa mffht afree to apply a possible
Sbncheater Memorial Hospital. Norwich; a sister, Mn. James Survivors, besides his wife in contract netotiations wlUi suoiplun toward thp 1298,000
He was an outstanding lineman p. KeUer of The Bronx, N.Y:, and parents, include two sons, ̂ le Manchester Education As- schedule th*y are seeidng. _
In Manchester with the Cubs and a grandson. AUen C. Davidson Jr. and Jef- soclaUon when it meets tonight Superintendent of Schools WU-
and Majors f'Oatbali teams, and Funeral services win be held frey Davidson, both at home; at S in the board room at Ben- 11am OurUs has indicated he terday abom *|30 p.m. to
ooaehed with both. tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at South a sister, Mra John Hershaw pf net Junior High School. win ask the board tonight what a fire in the basement apart-  ̂ - , . • , tn/loir fn la  vonrn fm.

Mr. Harrison was born in Methodist Church, Manches- Arlington, Va.; and his pa- The board is also expected to further steps it wants to take ment of the form er^ym ond m U.S. D istrict ̂ u r t  m H artforo
ICanohsoter, Oct. 24, 1003, a sod ter. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley ternal grandfather. Dr. Henry bring up again its request lor toward a settlement SchaUer home at Rt 6 and prisonment fo r  the Nov. 3, 1» d6 a ™ e u  rODOery o i ine
of Jamea and Rachel Patton Shaw, pastor, will officiate. J. Davidson of Worcester, a npw Lincoln School in' Center Ih* dlscussioo on tiie Lincoln Hendee Rd. The house was re- {{ockville branch o f  the V em on  National Bank.
Harrison. He was employed at Burial will be In East Ceme- Mass. Springs Park as it relates to School question stems from a cently acquired by Eugene sentencing was deferred on - j -  -
Pratt and Whitney, Division of tery, Manchester. Funeral service will be held planning for several of the oth- request bgr.the Town Planning Carlnl. jus companion, Ronidd Nourie
United Airaraft Oorp., Bast Friends may call at the tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the er ' older town elementary Oommisslon, wWoh wants the The apartment is occupied by Manchester, also 24, after "is fom er nomeiown, g 
Hartfotd, for the past nine Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Dlckenson-Streeter F u n e r a l  schools. bpard to conduct a study of fu- Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Oonlon Federal Court Judge T. Bhnmett .
years. Before tiiat time he waa Main St., Manchester, tonight Home, State St., Springfield, Contract talks with the MBA ture planning for Bentley, Na- and small daughter. darie granted a motion by N o ^ e  w m  se y g
a  sales repreaentative for Hart- from 7 to 9. Mass. Burial will be in Hill- stalled Recently when the teach- than Hale and Manchester Prompt action and the use. of Nourle’s attorney to have his , _.
ford Mhohine Screw Co. The family suggests that crest Cemetery, Springfield, era voted to demand a MAdtng Green Schools. special equipment acquired in cuent examined by two Hart- “

He was a menrt>er of South those wishing to do so make Friends may call at the fu- contract based on a 8293,800 in- The. commission last week de- recent months by «ie depart- psychiatrists. The unex- said wourie nao so.oou m
Methodist Church and its Men’s memorial contribuUons to the neral home tonight from 7 to crease. , featbd a motion to approve ment kept under control a fire peded motion by Nourie'a law- posaemaon men.
Oub, MandMster Lodge of Ma- Heart Fund.  ̂ 9. <nie board to date has been Center Springs Paric as a site which could have done exten- Atty. Robert Volpe, was '
wcam, a former DeMolay Dad, -------- The Holmes Funeral Home, unwilling to commit Itself to for the new Lincoln School. K give damage to the uppier floor receded by another motion to T J  IV A tA a
and a former member of Troop William J. Johnson 400 Main St., is in charge of an Increase beyond a cost of said planning for Lincoln rtiq^d of the modem, ranch-type home, change Nourie’s plea from gull- U O S p i l f l l  I t O I c S
C Cavalry Squadron of Connec- William J. Johnson, 86, local arrangements. 8267,000 without knowing what be considered only with a parai- ijiig basement quarters suf- to not guilty by reason of

tiout National Guard and of the of East Berlin, formerly of Man- _ .... _ _ Us allocation from the Board 1*1 ttudy of the oUjer three fered extensive smoke damage ingantiy.
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.

Old Howitaer Co. of Manches- Chester, died Saturday at New _ ^hn Tamorwkl _ _  _ of Directors will be. p ia ^ .  ̂ mid some structural damage. A Feder^ Court Judge T. Km- areas excepting mater-
at the end of mett Olarie did not rule on that where they are 2 :80 to 4

John Tamowsld ________________
ter. Britain General Hospital. He John Tamowski. 70, of Col- However, in reaction to a aug- The three are all over 40 three-car garage at the end of mett Olarie did not rule on that

Survivora include his ■wife, waa automobile editor of-vthe Chester, brother of Mrs. Clifford gestlon by a board member, the ye®« dd and on sites wmch almost entirely motion pending a written re- P-m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private
Mrs. "Irene Gordon Harrison; Hartford Times for 38 years, Joyce of Manchester, died Fri- teachers last week voted In fav- are too small by present-day obscured by smoke when fire- port and tesUmony from the rtx>ms where they are 10 a.m. 
two daughters, Mrs. Genabeth retiring In 1960. day in Colchester. or of accepting a propped com- standards. golton, Colum- Mychiatrists Asst U. S. Atty. *“ • P’” *’ VI***®" requested
Manchei of Glastxmbury and Mr. Johnson was bom In Survivors also Include a promise schedule which would The board for several months j,ia, and South and North David Margolis oppMed tiie ” ®* *® ‘ " “I "  *® patients’ rooms.
Mias Lynn Hanlaon of Man- Manchester; Nov. 8, 1880, a son daughter, a brother, another ais- give them the raise,' they are has been trying to get the TFC <x>ventry units arrived. m X n  r  c h ^ e  thT plea on No more than two vlritor. »t
Chester and two slsten, Mra. of George W. and Margaret W. ter and two grandchildren. seeidng, provided the board to change its recommendations with the use of air packs the grounds it "isn’t timely This ®“® **"* P*  ̂patient.
Florence Anderaon and Miss Johnson. He lived in Bast Ber- The funeral service was held ends the year with an anticl- to abandon the Llncoto District igc^l firemen were able to on- defense waa available before,’ ’
Bthel Harrison, both of Man- lln 61 years. this morning from the Belmmt pated surplus. and place Lincoln’s pdplls in en- g^^ke fiUed areas and he said. a ’ q A TUR-
Chester. A prominent Mason, he was Funeral Home, Colchester, with K n “ H a T l ^  W a s w S  8®* ** the wire which had start- - Atty. Volpe contended, how- I ^ A n d r u lo l .  506

Sv* *® umaiiy results at M a ^ n  Hale ana Washington ^ bedroom. A recreation ever, that Nourie was not woodbridee St - Kaithleen Csm-
^  end of ea ^  fisc^  year be- Schools. p ^ ^  part of the owner’s living fully aware of the proceedings ’ M ^ S n  M .

^  The town buildirtg committee miit, h ^  minimal smoke dam- when he and Baldwin changed 335 w
“ 1“  ^  *8e? Furnishings and personal their pleas last month from not H  co t

S S J f f i . ' * ”  ” • 5 ;  “ 2 *  w  “ »  <»«K« <•"■117 -  ■ ■
,  ̂ tage St.; Mrs. Dora Connors,

He continued further that "at Stafford Springs; Mrs. Mari-
lard Seader of the board S e  S o\ *e  fixilrht destroyed by the fire, the time of the robbery my cli- Deiv<Lhi® ’ RFD ' 2, Bol'-

Funeral services will be held master of the Hartford ’Times a Mass of requiem at St. An'
tomorrow At 1 pm. at Watkins- Masonic team and a member drew’s Church, Colchester. Bur-
West Funeral Home, 142 E. of Washington Chapter, Royal ial was in St. Andrew’s Ceme-
Oenter St. Burial wUl ^  In East Arch Masons of Middletown, tery.
Cemetery. He was a past master and old- --------

Friends may call at the fu- est member of Washington Patrick Joeeph Farrell 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Lodge of Masons, Cromwell. He Patrick Joseph Farrell, 58,

The family suggests that was a member of East Berlin ©f 103 Eldridge St. died this
those wishing to do so make Methodist Church. morning at Manchester Me- suggested the compromise, say- before the school board for Ip
oontributlons to a Memorial A descendant of Elder Wil- morial Hospital after a short l " f  that if the teachers were proval.
Fund at Eknith Methodist Ham Brewster, Mr. Johnson illness. ' ' ' —^ --------
Qiuroh. was also a member of the May- Mr. Farrell was bom Dec. morial Service tonight at 8:30 three sisters, Mrs. James Jones

-------- flower Society, Jeremiah Wads- 23, 1908, in Belfast, Ireland, at the funeral home. of North Bergen, Mrs Peter
Etwyn Edward Owen worth Chapter, SAR; and the and lived in Manchester 16 -------  Joahnsen of Union Oty, N.J.

Elwyn Edward Owen, 64, of Founders of Hartford Society. years. He was an Inspector at Stanley Kacmarcik and Mrs. Otto Etter of 'TOwaco’
108 Ridge St. died Saturday Survivors Include two sons, Cheney Broa He was an Army VERNON—Stanley (Stanis- N.J.; and a grandchild ’
afternoon at Manchester Me- Myron B. Johnson of Rocky veteran of World War H and law) Kacmarcik, 74, of Union- Funeral services will be held
mortal Hospital ^ t e r  a long Hill and William M. Johnson served In the South Paciflc. viljp, father at Adam E.Kac- tomorrow at 11 am at St
IBness. Ho waa the husband of of Capo Ooral, Fla.; four daugh- Survivors include his wofe, marclk of Vemon, died Sat- Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Mrs. Virginia Bartlett Owen. tors, Mrs. Robert Hoffman—<6 Mrs aKUierine Groot Farrell, urday at Hartford Hospital, Rev. James Bottoms will offi-

Mr. Owen was bom Nov. 27, Middletown, Mrs. A^itir J^^and several brothers anti, *ls- Survivors also include anoth- ciate. Burial will be in East
1912 in Buxton, Maine, and Marienl of CTinton, Mrs. FredjYers in Ireland. er son, 2 daughters, 10 grand- Cemetery.
lived in Manchester for the Quite of East Berlin and Mrs.  ̂ 1710 funeral will be held chlldra^and a CTcat-arandchil- Friend î mnv f-nii at tha   .  ̂̂
past 13 years. He waa employ- Robert B. Horton of BerUn; a Wednesday at 8:15 am. from great grandchll ^  v.blch thieves made off with >«®ney *® Wends and rela- Swift, Scotland; Mrs

Whitney, DIvl- sister Mrs. Htward ^  Ryan me J®hn F- T ! * * ? * ^ T h e  funeral wiU be held Main St. tonight from 7 ’to 9.
alon of United Aircraft, Corp., of West Hartford, '-fourteen Home, 219 W. Center St., with -Wednesday at 8 30 am from
Bast Hartford, until his retire- grandchildren Md thirty-four a M a« of "Tulem at St. ^  Hangen' Funeral wishing to do so may make me-  ̂  ̂ , ADMITTED YESTERDAY
ment rix years ago. great gr^dchlldren. ^ e s ’ » u ^  at 9. ^ rla l wiU g *  unionviUe, morial contributions to the Book T  l  ! ,  by Balden to A D ^ ^  YESTORD^

Survivors, besides his wife. Funeral services were held be In the Veterans Section of ’ v r ,,. at /.t at !®®ked as if It had been pried, be at the bottom of the Baron Aiexanaer, 106 wooa
include 5 s<;ns. Lane. E. Owen this afternoon at Rose Hill Fu- East. Cemetery. ^  ^  the thief River near Bowling Green, Ky., bridge St.; Laura Balboni, 32
Maxton D. Owen, Fred P. neral Home, Rocky Hill. Bur- Friends may call at the fu- vL ^  --------- ”  "
Owen, all of Manchester, El- ial waa in Rose Hill Memorial neral homo tomorrow from 2 Av«n marya
wyn Owen of Sanford, Maine, Park, Rocky HIU. to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

he was Incompetent at that Robert Fahey. 29 Fox Hill 
time to understand what was Rockville; Harold Kinch, 
going on.’ ’ Hebron; Kathleen King, 12

Judge Clarie said the doctors parker St.; William Klttel, 1814 
will examine Nourie to deter- Bisgen st.; Wayne Lowd. 26 
mine if he was mentally com- waddeli Rd.; Joseph Maccaione, 
petent when he changed the m  Fergu.son Rd. 
plea, during the robbery, and Harry Miller, 11 Terrace Dr. 
if he is competent now. Vemon; Mrs. Rita Pontarelll,

It waa disclosed In court to- 89 Cushman Dr.; Gary Renaud, 
day by Atty. James Sherman of 72 Olenstone Dr., RockvUle; 
Hartford, Baldwin’s attorney, Mrs. Helen Schlldge, 433 Gard- 

P o l i c e  Investigated three *kat his client claims have glv- ner St.; Alphle Smart, 269 Law- 
breaks over the weekend in ®" *bout gl2,600 In hold- rence Rd.. Wapping; Sally

Laura
over 81,000 in goods and cash. Uves. Waite, 23 Mountain St., Rock-

-Th. Ibe Parkade Bakery, 8470 • A revolver used in the rob- vllle; Mrs. Edith Welman, 80E
^ ® was taken from a desk drawer, bery, never located by FBI Bluefield Dr.

Andover correspondent, LaW' 
rence Moe, teL 742-6706.

B r e a k s  N e t  
G o o d s ^  C a s h  
O v e r  $ 1^000

and Spec.AC. Forrest E. Owen, 
Fort Campbell, Ky.; 2 daugh
ters, Mrs. Raymond Day of

Mrs. Charles E. Lagel
SOUTH WINDSOR — ^rs.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. TTiere willPeter Sterad

Vemon and Mrs. Patrick He- Amelia Zinsser Lagel, 92, ^  111., father of Ame Sterud of tomorrow" at 
bert of South Windsor; a broth- Broad Brook, sister of fMrs. 105 Bald'win Rd., a clerk at the borne ^ ^

WilUam J. Cotter

knew where to look for the where he was seized by agents Washington St.; Ronald Benoit, 
money and for the key which eight days after the holdup. St., Rockville; Rich-
opened the metal box in which Atty. Sherman said the re- Burger, 660 Clark St., Wap- 
the money waa kept. volver‘was apparenUy unloaded

Police say about 860 in the during the robbery Center St.; John Oostan-
ca ^  register waa not touched. Before sentencing. Atty. Sher-

Bows, arrows, knives and uim Dennis, 47 Autumn St.,

Mrs. JuUe Pakaie

The funeral of William J. money were taken at a break wL m i t h fr  a P**"®i* ^ales, 86 Norman
Cotter of 74 ConsUnce Dr. waa at Hall’s Archery on W. Middle El^'^dge St.;
held Saturday morning from Tpke. Police say the thieves hid ^ '  Virginia Gutierrez, 70 Haynes
the John P. ’Tiemey Funeral in the place luiUl the owner, ®*-> J®’’ ®̂* Jackson, Hudson

ar, Ralph A. Owen of Water- Lillian Skinner of South '^ind- Main office of the Manchester
boro, Maine; 3 sisters, Mrs. sor, died Saturday at a Rock- Post Office, died yesterday at
Ernest Jones of WoUboro, N. 'ville convalescent home. She the Swedish American Hospital, eoTimu wiTinvu-kn -w,. ti om ■,», /-■ . '  d — i d  —  '—“i " ----------   • moacy. a* tr
H„ Mrs. Avery Paine of Scar- was the wife of Charles E. Rockford. "Mv client feels that it isn’t 1  Kirchberger.
borough, Maine, and Mrs. Con- Lagel. Survivora also Include a Mass of requiem Hall estimates the value of ^ t h e ^ i  * x ’ ,
rad Matson of Westbrook, Survivors also Include 2 sons, daughter and three brothers. Bartholomew’s Church- the loss at 8595.75, and police r  Tm’t ^ t o a t ^  Kolumber.
Maine; 13 grandchildren, and 5 daughters, 3 brothers, 2 other Funeral services and burisJ P a l^ e  was bom to Lith- ^®' ‘̂ P®*' s**** ®» tocom- trying to cooperate ’’ the ?! ’•
several nieces and nephews. sisters, 19 grandchildren and 45 will be in Minneapolis, Minn. „  tor of_the Church of the Ascen- plete ,estimatc.__ _ _ .  ̂ ™  ®®®P®" *- « Kulynyck. 211 Union Stj Mra

Funeral services will be heM great-grandchildren. The family euggests that c|-.„th wtTw4««n ~  *’®"’ Hamden, and son at the A  total of 869 in cash was chprmnn obM n,.. B***®'t'®tt* Lauretti. 27 Preston
Wednesday at the Carll BV- Funeral services will 1>s held those wishing to do so m'»y many deceased, was celebrant, assist- taken from the cash drawer, . riaiWuHn’q ’ Nancy Lawson, 11 Clyde
neral Home, Main St, Spring- tomorrow at 2 p.m. at-the J. make memorial contributiohs to ^ . . . .  , ed by tjie Rev. Philip Hussey, arid, among others, four hunt- “  Rd.; Lester Miller. Coventry;
- - ■ f  a p at me . .. _ _  _ The funer^ will be held to- beacon, and the R t Rev. Msct. Ir.g bows with Values of over ®®” ® .“ '®, "'®"®y Mrs. Lorraine Mulready, 39

Baul J. St. Onge of New Lon- were also taken. The bows ^ ,* B**" ^t., Wapping; Guiseppe
don, suhdeacon. The Rey. Dr. taken were of the left-hand 1.®®" Napoli. 30 William St.; Cindy

-Ziemund W. Oik. i* Francis Lescoe of West Hart- t.vpe- indicating the thief had ® ^  * Nickerson, Broad Brook; Mrs.
_ _ _ _ _ _  in Rd. died Satur- ford and the Rev. Joseph W. knowledge of the weapons, po- "®ney. ^ id . Irene Orlowski, 67 Keeney St.;

Antbonl BDkalsU neral home tonight from 7 to 9 ‘*®y "**'*’* ®t Hartford HospiUl. v* m m Reynolds of New Haven were ' ‘®« ®®y- r ^ ln d ^  ^ I d -  Herbert Ursin, Tolland; Mrs.
m n®n>« ^onignt irom « lo « ^  “ ®®™*‘ ®^ acolytes. The Rev. Leo B. May- PoMce say no foroed entry ^  -entenclng that it is Bernice Vespa, East Hartford;

nard of East Hartford was '̂ ®® ®PP®rent and that persons ^^ch  simpler to earn money jg ,^  walsh, Lyman Rd., Bol-

^ e ,  Mains. M. Bassinger Funeral Home, the Cancer Fund.
Tbe Hotanefl Funeral Home, 29 Pleasant St., Warehouse --------

400 Main St., was In charge of Point. Burial will be In Wind- ZIgmond W. Oik
local arrangements. sorville Cemetery. VERNON—2

Friends may call at the fu- ® Reg’̂ n

Anthoni Mlkalskl, 75, of War- p.
ran, father of Frank Mikuleki _____
of 180 Greenwood Dr., died yes- Lionel Caron
t o ^ y  at we home efter a long S O U ^  W H ^ H -L io n e l  S ^ o ^ ^ a r ^ r i i d ’^ U ^

^  j  . . . .  , .  Caron, 45, of Hartford, brother n,v nivi«toix nr ttx,i+.,i 11,Survivors also include his - -  _______.  "®y' iJivMion of United Air-

1896, in Rockville, a son of WJ!- —n nara oi rmsi nanroro was >• - - juiui
Ham and Valeria Kobus Oik. ** ‘5®, thurifer, and the Rev. Daniel could have hidden behind a blind oû tside rather than Inside tg„
Before hla retirement, he w «  "  “  wmlght from 7 to 9 of Chester was Cross divides the archery  ̂  ̂ BIRTHS SATURDAY; A

AAty. Sheiman agreed saying ĝ
Mra. Harold R. Fischer Bearer. Paul Chetelat was or-

o u r « v ^  also inciuoe ms Alberie Caron and Mrs. Ger- Coro Baat HartfoM Katherine Fischer, 63. of
l*®*̂  ®' south He waT’a ^ i £ ^ ? 1 t o c k  IM W«l»worth St.. Ext., Wito of 

Windsor. __died Saturday at ville Lodge of Elks. RockvIHe Fl*®her. <«*d Satur-

ganlst and soloist. A large Yesterday afternoon, police that even If the money wm  bert Briggs, 70 Buckland Rd., 
; number of priests attended the mvestigated a break at a home saved for his client It would be tapping; a daughter to Mr 
* ®t 17 Kerry St. A smaU pane ® small Investment to pay for a ^  j  ^  Przybylskifuneral.

of glass had been broken in the lengthy prison term.
tST  S 3  S  be held Hajtfbjd Hospital. Fish and Game CTub. American 1®  ̂ t̂. Francis Hospital. ^Burial was in St. Joseph’s  ̂ ^  Baldwin is eligible for parole r j r "

T w S d a r iT ?a .m  froS  ̂ thJ F Region Skeet Club and Maple H ®^or^ to hand toSJ wTre after serving a third of his ®̂®»’®’ C®ven-
w S  J ^ t T a S T s o n  T  P“ *>̂ ’̂ ® •®"’ “ jf®* G"ve. M ". ^scher was l»m  Nov. 8, Cotter asrist^ by toe Rev. Jo- from toe cabinet in the prison term, or six years. Maxi-

m daughters, another brother. Survivors Include his wife, to New York, N.Y., and had *eph V. King o.f Norwich and jj^g ---------------..-------...----------- . BIRTHS
■*“* « "  *m<* a Mrs. Ann Marie fBertha) St **''®<* Manchester tor the past *he visiting priests conducted ’ 1_______ _

m.* granddaughter. Louis Oik; and two sisters, “  years. Before coming to Man- the committal service.
The funeral will be held to- Mrs. Mary Sheridan of Siam- Chester, she lived to Hartford. Bearers were John Mack, Jo-

ne m w. Mary s n^^rrow at 8:16 a.m. from the ford and Mrs. Meyer Goldfield She was a member of St. Mary’s ®eph Hastedt, Robert Ardinl,
Oeonetery, warren. Maple Hill Chapel 382 Maple of Hartford. Episcopal Church, and was em- Vemon Hauschlld, Joseph Con-

WiiiiMn IT m iMv Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of The funeral will be held to- Ployed at Pratt and Whitney, n ° "  ®"d Harry Degan.
Wiuiam E. Oieniiey requiem at toe Immaculate morrow at 8:15 a.m. from toe Division of United Aircraft  ----------

Stiffer Term 
Urged Before 
Peace Talks

mum penalty on toe count to 
which Baldwin and Nourie each 
pleaded is 20 years imprison
ment, a 85,000 fine, or both.

Broad Brook; a daughter to Mr.

YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
D’Alessandro, 176 Charter Oak 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

The count was’ that they ^all. Coventry; a son to
robbed toe bank with "force, B>®hard Fams-

(Contlnued from Page One)

violence and intimidation.’’ 
Three other counts included 

to a grand Jury Indictment 
against toe men were dismissed 
today by Atty. MargoUs.

They charged that toe two

worth, Warehouse Point.

About Town
The Manchester Civic Or-

^  Conception Church, Hartford, Burke Funeral Home. 76 Pros- Oorp., East Hartford, until ill- Henry J. Mayer
** Burial will he to Mt. St. pect St., Rockville, with a Mass "«*« forced her retirement last The funeral of Henry J. May- 

H ^ lta l Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. ®f requiem at St. Bernard’s November. er of 187 Ferguson Rd. was held
Mr G ian n i was horn Sent. ®Yiends may call at toe fu- Church. Rockville, at 9. Burial Survivor*, besides her hus- Saturday maming from the —  ----------- ---------- They charged that toe two '-•x-it

a In • mnnnf « « " !  chapel touight friom 7 to " ’ll! *>« St. Bcmard’s Ceme- band, include her mother, Mrs. John K. Tierney Funeral Home, ed States, and the Soviets, were entered toe bank Nov 3 with c**®®*" " ’ll! not rehears# to-
V, iw i, in Manenoswr, a son oi ^ Keunzler of North Bergen, 219 W. Center St., with a Mass "raising a hue and cry saying the intent to’ commit larceny

Friends may call at toe fu- N.J.; a son, Karl Gansberg of ®* requiem at St. James’ that China would change Us for- that they assaulted three bank  ---------
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. TVoodbridge. Va.; a brother. Church. ’The Rev. Vincent J. elgn policy’’ because of toe cul- employes with a revolver and Manchester Chapter, Disabled

’Thera will be an Elk’s Me- Charles Frank of North Bergen; f ’ ynn was celebrant. Mre. tural revolution power struggle, that they wilfully, feloniously American Veterans, will meet
---------------------------------------------------------- Ralph Maccarone was organist Peking wall posters quoted by and knowingly conspired to tomorrow ^t 8 p.m. at toe

Christopher and Margaret Ed 
mondacm Glenney. He attended 
Manchester schools and'wae a 
graduate of Manchester High

Allen O. Davidson 
Alien Clark Dairidson Sr., 26, 

School and the University of Charter Oak St. was
Connecticut kalled Saturday night to an

He lived in Coventry 17 automobile accident on Rt. 86 
years, coming here f r o m  *•* Bolton. He was toe husband 
Bridgeport He was an engineer Mrs. Carol Wright David- 
for more than 15 years at Ka- a®n.
man Aircraft Co.. Mooeup. He Mr. Davidson was bom Feb. 
was a member of South Metoo- 19I0 in Springfield, Mass, 
dist Church, Manchester, and * *®n of Robert Davidson

and soloist. Burial was to St. a Japanese correspondent and commit toe robbery. " American Legion Home. They
James’ Cemetery. The Rev. the official Yugoslav news ogen- ’The bank was robbed of 825 - '''*** discuss toe annual dinner
Joseph J. O’Brien read the cy Tanjug said Liu and Oommu- 434 shortly after it opened for ®"^ election of officers to be
committal service. nist party Secretory-General business at 9:30 a.m. One man next month.

Bearers were Joseph Pon- Teng Hsiao-ping, another Mao armed with a revolver, herded -----     —
gratz, Joseph Pdsch, Francis foe, had been ousted from their three bank employes- into a
Tvr—,. n J ._ 1,-. ... .. . .. . , . room while the other

H U D  R e je c t s  T o w n  B i d  
F o r  W a t e r  M a i n  G r a n t

>D. mv fffVM * v ^  t. Mwivpiii a uwiiy A’ acuivi'o *vw, iiau vuobvu iiviii Uiuii UirC€
Tne T o ^  or Mancnera Housing' and Urban Develop- Pisoh/Raymond Dumas, Roy posts in the party and afrlpped back 

' een turaed ment (HUD), in rejecting the White and Thomas Spano, of all power In its councils. Liu scoot
'c- * »80.0M federal application, explained that re- -— -  has been a party vice chairman cash

scooped money from a teller’s
active in Second Oongrepition. Bolton and Mra. Suzanne Me- C T M t^ 'n er  cm rrf''th .'Tqti‘ *’^®*"*® — —  l’®®" ® vice chairman cash drawer into a flower-print
al Church of North Owentry Millan of Reno, Nev. He lived ^ated^st^rf torrii3>,^^ I!™' country- Mre. John Hajduk as well as titular head of toe table cloth,
and a member of its Men’s to Manchester for the past two ter main evt«n»i«n*to1h* riws ..'^*1*. ^®.*'®L^ •*®t‘n B. government. Baldwin was arrested by FBIa’a in Manchester for the past two i^rmato **■* available
Club. He was a 4-H Club lead- years, and before that in Bol- m i araa funds, and that grants are be- Hajduk of 130 Orchard St„

C A R E E R S
er and a member of toe 4-H ton for several years. He waa a ^ ^ /*F ed era l Denartmant of *®®*® Rockville, formerly of Man-ine reaerai iiepartment of urgency. Chester, was held this .morning

Other- factors token into con- from the Holmes FTineral Home,
Town Committee of Bolton. 

SurvlVora include his wife,
1959 g;raduate of Manchester

Personal N otices

la lorina
In Memoriam

mtfnory of passed away Anaellns 
Feb Xk

You are not forgotten, loved oae, Nor will you ever be.Am loog as life and memory teats We wiH remember thee.We miss you now, our hearts ar* soreAm time goes by w* mtes you more.ViMir loving smile. ----- ---- -toctMe 00* oaa au your vacant ptoc*.

One of Six Weekend Fatalities

Town Man Killed 
In Bolton Crash

(Oontiaued from Page 9 m)

sideration by HUD are toe ex- 400 Main St.,- with a solemn 
tent to which proposed projects high Mass of requiem at St. 
implement areawide compre- John’s Polish National Catholic 
henslve planning and program- Church.
mlng, economies of scale, scope The Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
of benefits, and consistency pastor, was celebrant, assisted 
with toe intent of the law by the Rev. Zygfryd Maul of 
which created toe national pro- Hartford and toe Rev. John

Szaglowskl of ’Thompsonville.
The proposed 8120,000 water- Henry Grzyb was soloist and 

main project was to extend Mrs. Beverly Burgess whs or- 
from toe Highland Park area gdnlst. Burial was In St. John’s 
to the non-senrlced Birch Mt. Cemetery. Father Hyszko read

your gentie Woodbridge. and etnick a stone I f  h i f l  Atty. Herman the committal service.
,, “  Sumeld and hit a. tree. Yules proposes to construct a Bearers were Raymond Dlu-

Mrs. Sarah Bargo, 62, of subdivision of approximately bac, Joseph Dlubac, Stanley 
anniniew *’“ *** ’ Venhslm, 39. of Strattord died of buhi* and 50 homes. He had offered to PszczolkoWskl, Vitold Pszczol-

OnO Qtatadsea ' Redding Ridge was killed Sun- *nioke inhalation Sunday after share to the estimated cost of kowsW, Roman Krostoskl and
‘m MX , ' dav to a two-car accident on ^ f t "  In her home. water main installation.

Cud of Thanks “ I  “  _  Edward WUclk, 66, died of ap  T b e  subdivision

8

day to a two-car accident onu nr XJI.I niuwara wucix, 00, oieo OS ap  T p e  subdivision proposal,
_ i r  *̂ ®*"®"̂  inhalation In a several years before' too ^«wn
; and •pMtual bSiquaCs. SUte in Newtown. fire that wrecked a dwelling in Planning Ocnnmi9sion» has'been

W. 0* Bris- Montvlllo Friday night. stymied because of water and
t<d waa kmad Sunday when the KlUed to the out-of-state ac- eonltaiy sewer needs.

V cor Mig waa to skidded o f f ' a cident, to Hli^iland, N.Y., was 'The rejection by HUD of the
1b  M ii i i l ia h l  soad ln Burilngton into a loige Lawrence de FhUlipe, 20, of grant raquest means that the

•Wo bouUar. Fairfield. Police gold bis cor subdivision, if approved, be
wia WUUan R. Andnikaltis, IS, cC sonashed into a utility pole early serviced by w»Us and septic

•m  anOMd « u  UOad when tito e u  Sunday. tanks. ^

Lester Sodloeki.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

-  CLOSED -
WASHINGTOirS BIRTHDAY
Wednesday, February 22, 1967
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Marilyn Lete

SAN. FRANCiaOO <AP) — 
Marilyn Lew, high school sen
ior, wlU reign as Miss China
town USA during the Chinese 
New Year feaUyltes in San 
Francisco.

The prankish, attractive 17- 
year-old from San Francisco 
received toe Miss Chinatown 
honor later Saturday night. Her 
beauty, 36-%-36 figure Emd b®̂  
act won toe Judges’ favor.

"I was Just an Innocent little 
flea trainer,’’ she says.

She pretended to have four 
flears which were lost eunong 
toe folds of her cheongsam, one 
of those sexy Ohineee dressee 
with the slits up toe sides. Her 
Imaginary itch produced the 
action.

"I started to do a strip,’ ’ she 
says. "But I didn't really take 
off anything but a scarf. Then I 
sort of waved it around.’’

The 18 beautiful girls . Of 
Chinese Euncestry came from as 
far as New York and Honolulu 
to compete. For the first time 
toe pageant included a swimsuit 
contest Eind the 2,300 persons in 
the audience seemed to ap 
prove.

Princess Irene
NEW YORK (AP) — Princess 

Irene of Greece made her {riEUie 
home Sunday night — but Just 
barely. The sister of King Con
stantine Insisted her airport- 
bound Mmousine stop at Carne
gie Hall so she could listen 
again to the ClevelEind Orches
tra.

Accompanied by her music 
teacher, pianist Gina Bachauer, 
she heard the first movement of 
Schumann’s Third Concerto 
with TOmasz Vasay, a Hungari
an, Eis piano soloist. Then the 
limousine sped to Kennedy air
port.

Spencer Tracy
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

Firo Department said a squad 
WM sent to the home of actor 
Spencer Tracy Sunday to ad
minister oxygen when the Mtor 
became lU.

Officials said a houseboy sum
moned help when he thought 
Tracy wsis having a heart at
tack. Oxygen was administered 
but TTEicy was not hospitalized.

His doctor said toe actor was 
suffering from pulmwiary ede
ma, or fluid in the lungs.

Sharon Percy
NEW YORK (AP) — Sharon 

Percy, daughter of Sen. Charles 
' H. Percy, R-El., disclosed Sun
day that she might become a 
Democrat when she marries 
John D. Rockefeller IV this 
spring.

Such a change of politics, she 
said in toe current issue of Mc
Call’s magEizine, would be out of 
a conviction that a husband and 
wife should "think in the same 
party.’ ’

Her husband-to-be broke with 
Rockefeller tradition when he 
waa elected to toe West Virginia 
Leg îslature last fall as a Demo
crat. The couple will be married 
m ChicEugo April 1.

CAR DEALER DIES
SAN FRANCISOO, Calif. (AP) 

—Edmund F. Atwood, 49, of 
Saybrook and owner of toe At
wood Chevrolet Co. in Bristol 
Conn., died suddenly Sunday 
morning at San FrEincisco Inter
national Airport.

Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs. Harry C. At'wood of North 
Plymouth, Oopn.; his wife, Mar
garet; and two daughters, Mrs. 
Louise Brajier of Alabama and 
Miss Carol /kitwood of Sayibrook, 
Conn.

'’I '- r -

F R A N  D fC K G N S O N

I’ m Not Ranniiti!
a t

MonehMtmr M oton
N e w  &  Used C o r t

PhoDfis 643-2411, 643-1611

iSmSSmLimmmm

IR GREAT ANNUAL WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

ON SALE NOW ... ANO FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

\

•f

r t i

-

FIN E 100% VIRGIN WOOL

WORSTED SUITS
i BRAND NEW SPRIN6 SUITS

JUSTTAILORED-ESPECUILY 
FOR THIS ANNUAL EVENT I!

Better worsteds in sharkskins, hopsacks, twists, diagonals, Iwfill 
and flannels. In greys, blues, browns, blacks, olives, and diaicoals# 

Regular-StiofL and Long Sizes

OPEN
! EVERY NITEi

Moalhni

CMARfiE
ACQOwfrs!
NGcanED

Opes Is
I AeSiiee-DlS I

CHAR6E
ArtOUNT

f

A n d w s o n -L ifth
IN MANCHESTER

j[Manchester Parkade) W est Middle Tumplke-Bniad Street 
' Pk<^647-9776 '

ir-
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Vernon
V

Planners to Discuss 
Uses of Town Land

I Malcolm Barlow of Manches
ter Is The Herald’s new Vernon 
reporter. He may be reached 
at The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
at 38 Park St., telephone 875- 
3138 or M3-27I1. News Items 
may be left at the Bureau or 
mailed to P. O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

The implementation of a land 
use plan for Vernon and the 
means of acquiring additional 
recreational land through the 
use of updated zoning regula
tions will be discussed at to
night's combined meeting of {he 
Planning, Zoning and Economic 
Development Commissions. 
Town planner Samuel Pine of 
the Raymond and May Plan
ning Consultant firm will also 
be at the meeting.

The planners are completing 
a land use plan for the town 
which is expected to utilize 
some of the results of an open 
space plan drawn up by the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy for Vernon and other towns 
In the region. The CRPA report 
recommends the town acquire 
an additional 388 acres of open 
space land to serve the future 
needs of the town.

CRPA breaks down the type 
of open space land into two 
categories, townwide and 
neighborhood, to better serve 
all the recreational needs of the 
community.

The 399 acres is based on the 
assumption that Vernon will 
have an ultimate population of 
43,000 by the year 2000. It is 
computed on the basis of 15 
acres per 1,000 people.

“ Vernon must find novel ways 
of obtaining land for open 
spaces as the federal funds for
merly earmarked for acquisi
tion are becoming depleated’ ’ , 
zoning member James Roche 
said yesterday.

The various ways of obtaining 
the land will be among the 
Items to be discussed tonight.

More Recreation Areas
Present areas such as Henry, 

Valley Falls, and Ecker Parks, 
as well as the American Legion 
Field, receive over 155,000 rec
reational visits a year accord
ing to the report. It rec
ommends the town give further 
consideration to the providing 
of additional recreational facil
ities within these presently de
veloped areas.

It also recommends the ac
quiring of new park sites in or
der to alleviate the demands 
upon these heavily used parks.

The report favors the acquisi
tion of land on or near water 
and states that Vernon is for
tunate in having several such 
available areas.

The report recommends the 
town develop a program for 
land acquisition around Bol
ton Lake, Walker Reservoir, 
Tankerhoosen Lakes, Shenlpsit 
Lake, Ogden Brook Pond and 
along the Hockanum River.

A  recently completed study of 
the Hockanum River watershed 
In Vernon, made by the U. S. 
Corps of Engineers, provides 
the town with important infor
mation iq?on which to base a 
program of watershed control, 
it involves the establishment of 
flood plain zoning regulations 
along the Hockanum and Tan
kerhoosen Rivers as well as Og
den Brook.

The protection of these wa
ter routes Eind their adjacent 
banks and lowlands will pre
vent more serious downstreams 
flooding from occuring. It will 
also provide natural greenways 
between these areas of town 
which are presently experienc
ing rapid developwnent, accord
ing to the ORPA report.

Parks by Water
Neighborhood p a r k  areas 

could be obtained along these 
water courses through the “ ju
dicious application of Vernon’s 
open space subdivision regula
tions,”  the report states.

Vernon does not presently re
quire subdivision developers to 
reserve 10 per cent of the total

area of the subdivision for rec
reational use as permitted by 
the state.

I t  is expected, however, that 
this will be one of the means 
of land acquisition to be dis
cussed tonight The present 
zoning regulation.s will be up
dated after the town accepts 
the comprehensive plan of de
velopment

Neighboring Tolland present
ly requires the 10 per cent land 
donation, and is also holding a 
meeting Monday night to eval
uate the program.

The C^PA  report recom
mend the developing of two 
trail systems, which could be 
used for hiking, bicycling and 
horseback riding. I t  recom
mends the use of the present 
p o w e r  line right - of - way 
through the Rockville area, and 
the railroad lines extending 
northerly f r o m  Box Hill 
through the central portion of 
Vernon. The northern portion 
of the railroad line in Vernon 
has been abandoned, and the 
town "should acquire this right- 
of-way,” according to the re
port. Other sections should be 
acquired as they become avail
able, it concludes.

Public Lands
In addition to the presently 

town-owned 246 acres and semi
public 98 acres, several more 
areas in town are reserved.

The State Board of Fisheries 
and Game has a reserved acre
age totaling about 175 acres 
principally located near the 
Bolton Lakes; the Manchester 
Water Company’s watershed 
lands total 77 acres and are lo
cated in the south part of town; 
the Rockville Water and Aquae- 
duct Company holds 89 acres 
around the vicinity of Shenipsit 
Lake.

The town’s present acquisi
tions as of 1966 nearly match 
the amount of acreage recom
mended by CRPA for the same 
year. Vernon presently has 165 
aers of open space to serve on 
a townwide basis. The report 
recommends 172 acres,' which 
increases to 269.2 acres by 1980.

The town’s neighborhood 
needs fall considerably short 
of the present recommended 
acreage, however. The town now 
owns a total of 81 acres of 
neighborhood locations, com
pared to the recommended 150.5 
acres. A  total of 235.9 acres is 
recommended by 1980.

Two Categories Listed
CRPA broke down its open

space needs into two categiories, 
townwide and neighborhood, to 

.better serve all the recreation
al needs of the the community.

While a facility may meet 
the overall recreational obliga
tions of the town as a whole 
it will often fall short o f ac
commodating the needs of in
dividual neighborhoods in the 
residential areas. A  scattering 
of neighborhood parks will not 
meet the overall needs o f the 
community.

The neighborhood facilities 
should be composed of small 
parks, playg^rounds, and play- 
fields located within each resi
dential or neighborhood section 
of the town on a recommended 
basis of seven acres per 1,000 
persons, according to the re
port.

Townwide facilities should be 
composed o f large parks, nat
ural areas and special facilities, 
and should be located according 
to topographic and natural 
landscape features, accesslbllty- 
and density patterns on a basis 
o f eight acres per 1,000 per
sons. They should be designed 
to meet the overall recreation
al interests of the entire town.

Need of Playgrounds
In breaking down the neigh

borhood recreational needs the 
report recommends that the 
need for playgrounds could be 
met by providing them in con
junction w i t h  elementary 
schools and should be four to 
eight acres in size. The play- 
fields could be developed in 
conjunction with junior and 
senior high schools as well as 
in large parks. TThey should be 
15 to 25 acres in size, the re
port says.

One of the ways to achieve 
the long range needs of land ac
quisition, particularly for neigh
borhood recreation use, is 
throught tile use of “ cluster 
planning” , according to Roche.

The “ cluster planning”  con
cept will receive a considerable 
amount of discussion and atten
tion at tomorrow’s meeting, he 
predicted.

Cluster planning generally al
lows a developer to construct 
his homes closer together than 
the regular regulations, usually 
grouped in clusters. This leaves 
considerably more land avail
able for development into recre
ational and park areas within 
the development. The clusters 
of homes are often, screened 
from the others by belts of 
greenery left in their natural 
wooded or landscaped state.

Police Arrests
Mark Hoekstra, 18, of Rus

sell Dr., has been charged 
with evading resjxmsibility as 
the result of investigation into 
a complaint from a Box Moun
tain resident that a car was 
driven across her lawn, over 
three shrubs and a stone wall

imd damaging the driveway.
The driver alledgediy left the 
scene without moMng him
self. known.

Hoekstra was released under 
the no-cash bail program after 
being scheduled for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12 March 7.

CYO Basketball 
St. Bernard’s clinched the 

title as champions of the Tol
land Deanery CYO Basketball 
League yesterday, defeating 
Sacred Heart 54-53. The team 
will represent the league in the 
Norwich Diocesan Tournament,

which begins March 3 at 
Xavier High School in Middle- 
town. S t  Bernard’s won first 
place in both rounds of play.

Dan Hazen scored 26 points 
for the winners and Larry 
Krowka scored 12 points for 
Sacred Heart.

St. Matthew’s of Tolland de
feated St. Joseph’s of Rock
ville, 46-33, with Michael Buro- 
kas scoring 14 points and Rog
er Angeloni 12 for the winners. 
Ed Stakiewlcz was high scorer 
with 12 points for the losers.

St. Luke's of Ellington won

a default game over St.. Eld- 
ward’s of Stafford.

Final standings were SL Ber
nard’s 10-0; Sacred Heart 7-3; 
St. Matthew’s 5-5; St. Eldward’s 
and St. Joseph’s 3-7 each, and 
St. Luke’s 2-8.

Advertisement—*
Wanted: 'Newsboy op news- 

girl fo r Vernon Gardens, Route 
83, Loveland Hill, Old Town 
Rd., Wilson La. area. Route 
a'vailable immediately. Gall 
Herald Circulation Department 
875-3136.

The S t  Margaret Mary Holy Name Society 
Presents Its Second Annual

ANTIQUE SHQW
At the Church Hall, 80 Hayes Rd.,

South Windsor, Conn.
Friday and iSatarday, February 24 and 25

528-8694

Parking for over 500 cars, refreehment booth. Benefits build
ing fund. From Manchester follow Routes 80 or 194 to Junc
tion of 30 and 194, then follow large red antique show sign; 
about 4 miles to church. j

Your
Safety

Close to 5,000,000 people 
are disabled, one writer re
ports, by accidents that occur 
In the home. And the chief 
cause o f these accidents is 
not momentary carelessne-ns, 
but rather a lack of planning 
for household safety. Doors 
that open INTO  hallways, 
bad lighting, stairs too steep 
or too shallow, a telephone 
so placed that family mem
bers must run to catch it be
fore it stops ringing, out
doors steps that DON’T  drain 
,and DO freeze in winter, lack 
o f salt or sand on icy drive
ways and paths . . .  these are 
gust a few  of the many haz- 
tards that make a home the 
,'setting for accidents. Before 
lan accident in your home 
Jswells the national'statistics, 
check it for potential danger 
spots. Your best interest Is 
always our concern.
Dillon Sales and Service,

I Inc.
Your Fdhl Dealer 

19 Main S t, Manchester 
643-2146

..^

H o w  d i d  o u r  s e r v i c e m a n  e a r n  

a l l  t h e s e  g o l d  s t a r s ?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
We have our own servicemen. Not everyone 
loes. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oU 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. l?hanks to Mobil Technical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
dlEerence can be.

M b b i l
M o b i lh e a t

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

jMvirt • m  m  awiciMEN • iuo6et MyvfHT pun . mom M-ouhne*

“MAN, IS THERE A OIFFERENCE IH DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEE"

the store with the

OPEN ALL D A Y WEDNESDAY FIB. 22 
W A S H IN G TO N ’S BIRTHDAY

TRmf S BLUE STAMPS

S W i r  i S  F’ R L M I U M -  B E S T  C E N I  ER  C U7  H I I A I I ^

PORK CHOPS •• J 9
ORR0«si lb.

ram DUTCH _

NOODLES 5  i-U ® ®
C O N T A D I N A  PFt. l  ED

PEAR TOMATOES

BAUT NORN a  a .  >nu ra numuH

SLICED BACON '£■ 6 9 ‘ SAUSAGE S  X  6 5 ‘
swirri RRiNnN

M E $  
12 ' ,•

S W I F T ' S  P R E M I U M  - G R A I N  FE D.  W E S T E R N

PORK LOINS s i . 'ii
SWIFT'S FRENIUN -  .nu i .  riunivfi _  A

RIB SIDE . . . . . r 'A . .49 '=  LOIN S ID E .j? L r ! . .5 9
SWOT'S NtlNlDN

lALAOA

TEA BAGS 100  r  9 9 ’
F I R S T  C U T

PINK PINtAPPLt GRAPEPRUIT

DOLE DRINK
4  1>|00n

CHUCK STEAK
NBDU CUT m aviuuN iibvvz

CHUCK STEAK ,. 4 9 ‘ CUBE STEAKS
■onixss CRua

HEMS miTAlUAlf 01 mm

PORK & BEANS 7  X; ®1®®
S T A R K I S T  S O L I D

WHITE TUNA

I M P O R  I t CJ ■ S T O R E  S L I C E D

BOILED HAM
3

00 r u n - l u x  A  A .  lUHEUSS-CBTOK

GROUND CHUCK «, 6 9 ‘  SHOULDER STEAK .. 9 9
lONEUSS-CRUCK

F R E E Z E R  B U Y  If ,0 -1 70  L B  A V G  W G T .

HINDS OF BEEF lb

You rrv (Mvo Sirloin. Porterhouse T op  Round and Top  Sirloin Steaks. 
Roast-, and Ground Beef etc . Cut and wrapped at no extra charge

BORIUSS a m .  COLOmAl

CHUCK FILLET .. 8 9 ‘ KIELBASI . 8 9 °

SWnT-MLD

GREEN PEPPERS .  2 5 ’ P L A IN - C O  FF E E -V  A N  ILA

DANNONYOeURT
N A N C Y  L Y N N

CHERRY PIE
each

CHERRY TOMATOES pint 0 0 ^  
basktt £ l 9

GRAND UNION-FROUN

POTATOES'TS
GRAND UNION-rtOZEN

PEAS A CARROTS

10-cz.
pkfls.

A n .  GRAND UNION-CHOmO

X  9 5 ‘  BROCCOUnKTs.
Y  lo-oi $10 0 1 8 o*. 1 Q
I  pl<g<- A i r u i  r i L O  TURXnaiTUNA pkg. w

$J00

GAUrORNU A

AVOCADOS u s r a a  2 . .  2 9 '

A U  VARIETIES

R O Y A L  G E L A T IN
ALL GRINDS

Y U B A N  C O FFE E
TREAT YOUR PET TO

A L P O  BEEF CHUNKS
MAXWELL HOUSE

IN S T A N T  C O F F E E
DEURGENT

F A B  w ith  B O R A X

3-oz.
pkgs.

514V4-OZ.I 
cans

12-01. ' 
bonus jar

3-lb. 1-01.1 
deal pkg.'

SNOW'S
CLAN CHOWDER
SHOW'S
NWCED CLANS
JV
PEANUT B U n E R
STOurm
NACARONleS&
ITOUrm TUNA NOODLE
CASSEROLE

RONZONI
THIN SPAGHETTI

2 Mb. ^ Q c
pkgs.

LIBBY
BEEF STEW

59c1-lb. 8-oz. 
can

65«

RAREBIT

'pir 4S*

59*pkg.
nouFFn

SEVn BAI CRIAN\ .4J
SALAODRESSINB
nvu KAS GRm toil
SALAD DRESSniG
PIUSBDRTIXTRA UGHT
PANCAKE N K  bonwi pks.
CONTANBA-E
TONATO PASTE 6t:^ 85
CONTADINA
TONATO PUREE 2

PUREE 2  ’r  73*

IDESS

l  lb.S.L

tm tu m i
TONAIO
GOITAINiA DAn SLICED

CHEESE SOUFflE h;: BOV TON^TOSS

SUNSHINE
FIG BARS
i  3 5 '

5 " 65*
HECRER'I

FLOUR .1 ...
STAIKUT SOLD (UAIU IKS) . .

WHITE TUNA 2 ’r  49
S TA IU T  UGRT

CHUNK TUNA 3 * ^  *1“
GIAND ONION .  _

NINCED CLANS 29
lA ITTO  USE
C0FPEENATl";‘ 7 9 ' ‘2r'49
AUPDRPOU gusN A Z O L A O a  btt’  ̂ 91.09

SCOPE

N O U T H W A S H
ESTEE

N I L K  C H O C . B A R S
ESTEE _

S P E A R N I N ^ U N
RONZONI

S P A G H E H I
DISINTEGTANT

L Y S O L  S P R A Y

12-oz.
btl. 86'

2 oz. O Q l  
pkg.

6,pock 45'
2 Mb. 

pkgs.

PUUIV  ^ . . 4 1
lOIDIN'S
CRENORA
KRAFT mRACU.
NARGARINE
DORDEX't
EVAP.NILK
An FRESHENER
AIRWICK
ALONnDN
ALCOA FOIL
AUNT Haul's. (PLAni

IH-plnl
w. 63«

79 '
3 9 '

BAODUI
THW PRETZELS
lESPAC
HOUSEHOLD BAGS
UMnBBBrKTAnWmPINE

'i!?.r99eQR4TED CHEESE
COLOHNA-DimTID
ORATED CHEESE

Ail a AA. COlONIAIIIPORm
2$ 1  3 3 ' GRATED CHEESE 

coLO H um vom  
4 7 ' BREAD CRUHBS

» t r S 5 '
28'
47'
77'
27'

PrIcfS effective thn. Sot, Feb.' 29. We reserve the right to fimil quantities.

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, Weqt-^Triple-S'Redemption Center, ISj^Market Square, JNewington 
Open Friday Nights to 9—All Redemption Centers Closi^ Mondays ‘ '
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8 R e q u e s t s  
Before ZBA
might requests art scheduled 

for public hearings tonight be
fore the Manchester Zoning 
^oard of' Appeals. The ZBA 
session will be at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal' Building Hearing 
Room.

One controversial item has 
been removed from the agenda. 
Norman C- Keene of Bast Hart
ford has withdrawn his appli
cation for a variance, to erect 
an outdoor miniature golf 
course on Main St., next to the 
Burger Chef.

The 8 requests to be consider
ed are from:

1. The British American Club, 
a variance to construct a 42 by 
8 foot addition to the northwest 
side of Its clubhoiue at 75 Ma
ple St. The addition would be 
for the storage of liquor and 
beer.

2. Bolt’s— Advertising Hart
ford Inc., extension of permis
sion to maintain existing free
standing ground signs at nine 
town locations,

3. Manchester Motor Sales, a 
variance to erect a free-stand
ing ground sign 18 feet from 
Hartford Rd., at W. Center St., 
in Business Zone H.

4. Richard T. Day, a variance 
to erect an addition to a dwel
ling at 24 Carter St. in Rural 
Residence Zone. The addition 
would be closer to the sideline 
than regulations permit

5. Anna C. Murphy, a special 
exception to corvert a one-fam
ily dwelling to two-family at 
20 Linden St. in Residence Zone 
A.

6. Lauretta B. Volz, a vari
ance to erect an addition to a 
dwelling at 63 Delniont St. in 
Residence Zone A. Tlie addition 
would be closer to the sideline 
than regulations permit.

7. Chester J. Fuslck, a spe
cial exception for a Limited 
Repairer’s License for a service 
station at 18 McNall St. in 
Business Zone II.

8. Leopold LeClerc, a special 
exception for a Limited Re
pairer’s License for a service 
station at 706 MeUn St. in 
Business Zone IH.

The ZBA, when it sits in ex
ecutive session, may consider 
action on a request heard Jan. 
16, for a temporary variance 
for a town-owned parcel on 
Tolland Tpke.

The 1%-acre parcel, on the 
southaide of Tolland Tplce. in 
Rural Residence Zone, will be 
leased to the adjacent Allied 
Casting Co. for storage pur
poses, If the temporary vari
ance 1s approved.

Action had been tabled be
cause of insufficient Informa
tion on the terms of the, pro
posed lease.

Tax Hearing$
A  turnout o f 95 property 

owners on Saturday haa 
brought to 469 the number 
o f Manchester taxpayers 
who haVe api^eared befdre 
the Board o f Tax Review to 
date—for an average of 67 
for each o f the seven ses
sions held.

With two sessions still to 
be held, plus two for those 
unable to appear on their 
scheduled dates, the total 
has already surpassed pre
dictions.

No sessions will be. con
ducted today and tomorrow

They will resume on 
Wednesday, for those prop
erty owners whose last 
names start wRh the letters 
S and T; and will conclude 
Thursday, for letters U. V, 
W, X, Y  and Z. Both ses
sions will be in the Mu
nicipal Building H  e a r i n g 
Room, from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:U0

Skating - Coasting

A "-

( 3) Movie
( 8-33) H ik t Douslas 
(10> Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) America’s Problems 
(30) Outer Limits 
(40) Addams Family 

6:15 (34) The Friendly (liant 
6:30 (40) Peter Jennings

(30) This Is (he Answer 
(34) What’s New?

6:46 (33) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-8-10-22) News. Weather 

(24) Capitol Opinion 
(40) News. Cheyenne 
(30) McHale'g Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(30) 'Voiir Health 

8:30 ( 3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(10 32-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(24) What’e New?
(20) Social Security 
(12) Newsbeat (C)

6:45 (30) News 
7:00 f 3) Movie

(20) Huntley-Brinkley 
(24) Living (or 60’e .
( 8-40) Twilight Zone '
(10) McHale> Navy 
(30) News. Weather 

7:15 (40) You Asked for It 
(30) Poorls Camera 

7:30 (18) Subscription TV 
(M ) p— 'or Years

(C)
( 8-40) Iron Horse 
(10-20-23-30) The Monkees 
(12) Gilllgan’a Island (C)

7:46 (24) Literary Variations 
8.00 (24) French Chef 

(12) Mr. Terrific 
(10) Movie
(20^-30) I  Dream of Jeannie 
(C )

8:30 ( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C)
I (20-22.-30) Captain Nice 

(24) Antiques 
(12) The Lucy Show 

8:00 ( 24) N E T  Journal
( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
(20 22-00) Hoad West (C)

9:30 ( 3) A  Family Affair (C)
. ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

(18) Subscription TV 
(12) Movie

10:00 ( 3) Make Room for Daddy 
(10-20-22-30) Run (or Your Life 
(C) .

'  ( 8) Big Valley 
(12) Mr. Terrific 
(40) Ivan Ivanovich 
(24) Regional Report 

10:30 ( 3) I've  Got a Secret (C) 
11:00 ( 3-8 (C), 10-12-20-22-30-40) 

Nows. Six)rt.a. Weather 
11:15 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)

( 3-8-18) Movie 
11:30 (40) Film

(18) (Theckmste 
a0•20-2^3()) Tonight (C)
( ’ " ) Jee Pm e

SEE SATU RD AY ’S TV  W EEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
With Manchester schools out 

this week, Park and Recreation 
workers will presumably be 
kept busy at skating and coast
ing areas.

Coasting is permitted today 
until dark on the slope at Cen
ter Springs Park and there is 
skating until 10' p.m. at both 
the annex to Center Springs 
Park and Charter Oak Field.

(This listing includes only those nows broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
mlnnto length. Some stations carry other abort newscasts.)

Queen Crowned 
Al DeMolay Ball

Mi.sa Nancy Button, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Button 
of 33 Crestwood Dr. was chosen 
sweetheart of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DoMolay, at 
the chapter’s annual Sweet
heart Bail Saturday night at 
the Masonic Temple. She was 
crowned by Miss Ann Benson of 
348 Woodbrldge S t, last yeau-’s 
sv.’eethcart. Richard Bemont, 
master coluicilor of John Math
er Chapter, presented Miss But- 
trn with a bouquet of red car
nations.

Miss Button L  a freshman at 
the University of Connestirut, 
and attends Center Congrega
tional (Jhurch. She is a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Mies Mary FrancoUne, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Fmn- 
collne of 616 Spring St. was 
first ninnerup in the .sweetheart 
contest.

6:00
6:0(/
9:00
1:06

6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
5:00
7:00

12:00
5:00
6:16
6:00
6:16
8:45
7:00

WDBC—1369
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
Nows. Sign Off

WBflH—*10 
Hartford HIgbligbU 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Danny Clayto)) Show 
Lee ‘ Bsbl Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WIMF—1230
News
Speak Up Hartford
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
Tbs World Tonight

7:16 Frank ulfford 
7:,3i) Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford

l0:05 (jommenf 
10:20 ^ e a lf  Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
! : i 5  Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along '
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:00 N ightb^t 

11:00 News Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

j L̂̂ f̂ ought for tfje
How (ximforting to know that you (»n  
look forward to a retirement income, and 

at the same time protect your family 
in the event o f your premature death. Life insurance 

can bring you this peace o f mind.
May I discuss Sun Life’s modern 

policy plans with you?

J o s e p h in e  
O d e U

17 N. Main St.
West 

Hartfordt 
Conn.

631-1970

Residence Phone: 643-7600 
612 EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

S U N  L IF E  A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A

Teacher Author OES Initiates 
Of Short Story On Wednesday
A short story by Russell B. 

Bowen, a teacher at Manches
ter Community College, has 
been published in “ Readers & 
Writers," a national, campus- 
oriented magazine which is a 
showcase for new and promis
ing writing and art work of col
lege students and faculty.

Bowen's story, which appears 
in the January-February issue, 
is entitled, ‘The Sacred Rites 
of the New Year.”  It is concern
ed with a troubled marriage.

The author, a part-time mem
ber of Uie MCC EJngWah Depart
ment (acuity, lives at Lakeview 
Heights, Tolland. He also teach
es literature to advanced place
ment students at Hartford High 
School.

He haa a BA degree in English 
from Johns Hopkins University 
and an MA from UCLA. He has 
also studied contemporary 
American writing at San Fran
cisco State OUege.

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, will have an ini
tiatory meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. Clarence W. Wo<xl will 
chaperone candidates. A busi
ness meeting will precede ini
tiation.

Refreshments will be served 
in the banquet hail after the 
meeting. Members of a refresh
ment committee are Mrs. Ern
est A. Cox. chairman; Mrs. 
Clinton Keeney, Mrs. Wesley 
Miles, Mrs. Arthur Gustafson 
and Mrs. Joseph Kowell. Mrs. 
Robert M. Bantly is in charge 
of decorations.

Temple Chapter will have its 
annual meeting Wednesday, 
March 8. Officers are remind
ed to submit reports at the 
meeting.
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AFFECT DRIVING ABILITY.

p  THOUGHT FOR THE
By ORM W EST

A  family found this verse In personal papers and we were 
graciously given permission to publish I t

I've a  wonderful boy, and I  say to him, “ Son—
Be fair ami be square in the race you must run.
Be brave i f  you lose and be meek if you win.
Be better and nobler than I ’ve ever been.
Be honest and noble in all that you do 
And honor the name I  have given to you.
W o w ill grow up together, I 'll too be a boy 
And share to your trouble and share to youb Joy.
W e'll work out our problems together and then 

' 'We will ley  out our plans when we both will be men.
And oh, what.a wonderful Joy this wiU be.
No pleasui«/m life could be greater for me.

Wo hope thw verse opens treasured avenuea o f family 
thought for you. Incidentally, we don’t know who wrote this 
poem. I f  you happen to know, will you be kind, enough, please 
to write and let us know?

W ATK INS-W EST FU N E R AL  SERVICE 
148 East center Street—649-7198

Perhajis you know that sleeping capsules leave 
a drowsy effect that lasts from 12 to 14 hours. 
I f  you must drive, take extra care. Tranquilizers 
expose you to the same danger.

Some cold or allergy remedies contain anti
histamines, which while good for their intended 
purpose, also have the effect of Impairing driv
ing Judgment. I f  you are taking any medicine 
and are not certain of such side effects, please 
ask ua Pharmacists are taught this knowledge 
at college.

YOUR DCHTTOR CAN  PHONE US when you 
need a medicine, n e k  up your prescrlpjUon if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

( t M d M 767 M A IN  ST. 
Maaoheator

Parktag Always Available, Birch S t  Parking Lot

!
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FIRST N A TIO N A L  SUPER MARKETS WILL BE OPEN 
ALL D A Y  W EDNESDAY, FEB. 2 2  -  Washington's Birthday

PORK CHOPS CENTER
CUT LB IC

B O N ELES w ^ C H I N E  pork chops
Perk Chop Prices Effective Mondoy, Tuesday end Wednesday Only

U S D A  C H O IC E  BEEF

CHUCK STEAK bow in - on. m.. i> 48< 
CHUCK ROAST . o w .n  o . . p h „  >48<

97<
Frssh ly  G rou n d  lb 69<

LOHDON BROIL S H O U ?D u 'ln A K

GROUND CHUCK 
CHUCK CUBES FOR s n w LB

O R A N G E S  1 0 ’ ° ’ 4 9 '
A B D I  E C  M cIn t o s h  -  C R IS P -A IR E  ^  ^  A c

U.S. No. 1 -  2>/«" M INIM UM   ̂ ^  CELLO

Iceberg Lettuce 2 »ad135< 
IRfestern. Cur ro ts  2 cellos 99*
Spinach WASHKD 10-OZ CELLO 23

F

SCOTTIES
FACIAL
TISSUE

PKGS of 
120 0  -2-PLY 1

Gaines Dog Meal 77c
Top Choice DOG FOOD pKQ " 89c 
Kraft Salad Oil QUART BTL 59c
Drano Liquid '®ozbtl 79c 
Calgon iconomy hbsozpkg 6 9 c 
Saran Wrap 55c IZ  29c

O R A N G E  D R IN K
TROPI-CAL-LO HALF

G A L  JUG S

Sno¥fy Bleach ilmoozpkg 69c 
Pord Dog Food 3 X  49c
^  I I I  ■ARBECUI 16-OZ *%mmCampbell mans 2  cans 3 / c 
Duncan Hines mix pkg 35c

8-oz PKG 39cNestles CHOCO 9AKI

Hunts Catsup 14-OZ
BTLS 39c

P O T A T O  C H I P S
WISE 14-OZ BAG 59c

Handi-Wrap FOOD
WRAP

200-FT i Q rROLL H ’ y C

Mrs. Filberts 41 c
Clorox Bleach Sg 55c Sm 39c

Advanced "all” 10c DEAL GIANT Z C  
PACK PKG U . J C

Fluffy "all"
5c DEAL PACK 

PKG O  I C

15c DEAL PACK

70c

C O M S T O C K
CHERRY 

PIE FILLING 1-LB 5-OZ CAN 47c

Lux LOTION DETERGENT 
l-PTfi-OZBTL 62c 12-OZ BTL 35c

LIQUID DETERGENT 
QTBTL 83cWisk

Cold Water "all"

PT BTL 4 5 c  

QT BTL 8 3 c

LOTION DETERGENT-8c Deal Pack 12-OZ O C -  
U O V 6  1-PT6-OZBTL 54c BTL O J C

5c DEAL PACK

Sunshine kI 3 1 c
15c DEAL PACK 

GIANT 
PKG 68c

CtiBN TarUr Sauce • 31c
SevtH Seas Craaaiy Italian Salad Drassinfl • m  39c 
Sevan Seas Graan Goddess Salad Drassinf i-o? *ti 45 c 
M m  Uvee Tuna ft Chicken Cat Feed 
Nine Ihras Tuna S  Livar C it Feed 
Vets N u igtts  Dog Food 
Purina Dog Chew 
Senffy Slion Pdish 
Vktor M ndhn Skrimp 
Nahisce Ritz Crackers 
Paknoliva Dbhwashing Liqrid

2  W 3 3 c  
2  W 3 7 e
sat BAG 75c 

KhLB lAO  U 9  
2-01 25c 

4M OZ CAH 79c 
n-OZ KG 37c 

VPT 4 0Z ITL 65c

Fanis Sanitary Napkins 
Star-Kist W hite Chunk Tuna 
Waldarf Rathrnem Tissue 
Seh 'W ava lathrooui Tissue 
Scatt latkrotm  Tissnn 
Scot Ttwub 
Sentt Faaiiy Napkins 
Lady S c ilt Printed Fadai Tissues 

Paper Napkins
M axwnI Hnnsn Instant CtHnn 
Habitant Chicken Noodle So iv

PKG ol 12 4 5 c
4Vi OZ CAN 43c

4  33c
2  24c
4  47c
IlG ROU 32c 

2  T d  29c 
' ‘ •zl?'”  31c 
nCG wt K  29c 

PAa n-oz JA8 U 7  
2  43c

2
n

W l M SIRVI THI MCHT TO UMT QUAKTHIU
riucts IFFICTIVI AT FUST NATIONAL SUPE* MAtKETS ONLY

Oî mm, %mt m4 TiUic.  Pra*Klt (

18764652
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^pset’ Husband 
ICauses Damage 
S Set at $15,000
liTSBON (AP) — John Salva- 

( Ballaro, 28, of Taftville was 
f police custody Sunday after 
lice said he did more than 

^,000 damage to several busi- 
nisses early Sunday morning. 

Police said Ballaro, upset over 
separation last week from 

hlii wife, drove two Ford Mus
tangs through the front doors 
o f  the aierman Ford Agency, 
dii>ve another Mustang through 
tHk side door, and smashed into 
I f  cars in the parking lot.

5»olice said he then smashed 
plate glass windows at the Bet
ter Value Food Market and Bab- 
bttfs Garage.

Jlorwidh police said they found 
hta vtrhen he started to smash 
awdows at Ernie’s Texaco Sta- 
tifen in Occum.

Charged witti breaking and en- 
t d ^ g  with criminal intent, lar- 
ewy, and willful destruction of 
private property, he was held 
in lieu of $1,B00 bond.

The Baby Has 
Been Named «

School Papers 
Receive Honors
Î Two Manchester elementary 

school newspapers recently re
ceived recognition from the 
Connecticut Tuberculosis and 
Health Association in its an
nual School Press Project.

.TTie “Washington World,”  a 
stiudent paper at Washingrton 
S^ool, placed second in the 
judging. The "News” of Ver- 
planck School received honor
able mention.

The publications will be 
p^ced into national competi
tion which is sponsored jointly 
by the National Tuberculosis 
Aesoclation and the Columbia 
S^olastlc Press Association.

“The purpose o f the School 
Press Project is to stimulate 
lii(terest in the Increased knowl- 
e ^ e  of health subjects while, 
at the same time, recogrnlzing 
the exceptional journalistic 
abilities of Connecticut youth.

Gadwah, Sherri Ann, daughter o f Dean and Doris Davis 
Gadwah, 85 Union St., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 11 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal gp-andparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis, 3 9 ^ a in  St., Talcottvllle. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. 'Ibid Mrs. Glenn Gadwah, 773 
Dart Hill Rd., RodcvUle.

4
Michaud, Melissa Marie, daughter of Herman Joseph 

and Mary Ward Michaud, 58 Spring St., Rockville. She was 
bom Feb. 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Percy E. Brown Jr., Dover- 
Foxcroft, Maine. Her paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel X. Michaud, 82 Union St., Rockville. She has a sister, 
Milinda Marie, 13 months.

'  * • • *, •
Balon, Deairee Jeanne, daughter of David R. and Ruth 

Gonder Balon, 35 Dailey Circle, Rockville. She was bom Feb. 
8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Catherine Deerdon, Colchester, and Henry Gonder, 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Her paternal g^randparents are Mr. 
auid Mrs. Benjamin Balon, Woodbrldge St. She has two 
brothers, David Michael, 9, and Tnomas Mark, 6; and a sister. 
Laurel Ann, 12.

* • • •
Zagora, David Scott, son o f Lanny Bruno and Carolyn 

Reese Zagora, 39 South St., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 6 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reese, Charleston, W. Va. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruno A. Zagora, 20 Fox Hill 
I>r., Rockville.

* • • • •
Orombleholme, Cheryl Ann, daughter of Ansel Barry 

and Grace Gaffney Crombleholme, Dobson Rd., Vernon. She 
was bom Jan. 30 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Gaffney, Wildwood 
Crest, N.J. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ansel 
B. Crombleholme, Dobson Rd., Vernon.

* * * * *
Belanger, Ann Margaret, daughter of Edward R. J, and 

Gloria McKinley Belanger, 47 Village St., Rockville. She was 
bom Feb. 9 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
gprandparents are Mr. and Mra Allen McKinley, Oakland, 
Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Belanger, Waterville, Maine. She has a brother, Douglas, 8; 
and a sister, Jane, 4.

* * * • •
Murray, Paul Stephen, son of James Cornell and Judith 

Fregin Murray, Monterey Park, Calif. He was bom Feb. 3 at 
Beverly Hospital, Motebello, Calif. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Fregin, 82 Orchard St, Rockville. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. William A. Murray, 98 
Strickland St. He has two brothers, James, 2Vi, and I>avid, 15 
months.

RED SOCKEYE

LEASE
A NEW 1967 

VOLKSWAGEN
i ANY MODEL 
; 1 - 2-YEAR P U N S

f  SEDANS 
•SUNROOFS 

OHIA CPS. .*  CONVS. 
DELUXE STA. WAGON 
FA8TBACK8 

4 SqUA,REBACKS 
VW TRUCKS
Ask for Mort BermaB

TED TRUDON 
LEASINB

PHONE 6tt-S8U 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
lALOOXTVlLLE, CONN.

lUMBLE
lE E  - - r  
'RANP

; Area W eather
^WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Tbe U.S. Weather Bureau says 
rejiurrent light snow which af- 
fe^ed much of Connecticut Sim- 
4 l^  is expected to fall from 
ti^Je to Ume today and part of 
tonight.

^ e  conditions causing the 
snow include cold air 

which covers Southeastern Can
ada and upper New York State 
aiid New England. It meets air 
with a somewhat modified tem- 
p^ature over Pennsylvania, and 
southern sections of New York 
aru New England.

This condition will continue 
today. A small low pressure cen
ter over Michigan this morning 
will be crossing New England 
laie tonight with the chances of 
li^it snow tending to diminish.

During Tuesday a low now 
oVpr the Gulf Coast is expected 
to j merge with the one coming 
off the New England coast. The 
stfonger center will draw more 
cold air over Connecticut. The 
combined storm will be close 
enough to ĝ ive Connecticut a 
good deal o( cloudiness and per
haps some occasional snow.

Five Day Forecast
^mperatures over Connecti

n g  'Diesday through Saturday 
are expected to average below 
na|nnal. Daytime highs in the 
20s and overnight temperatures 
in; the teens at the coast and 
6 to 10 degrees inland. Season
ably cold at the beginning of 
the period becoming colder 
Tliursday with little day-to-day 
change thereafter.

Precipitation may total ^  to 
% inch water equivalent occur
ring as snow or rain Wednes
day night or Thursday.

E-B LAYOFF ‘MODERATE’
trROTON (AP)— A  spokesman 

for Electric Boat IMvision of 
General Dynamics Corp. in 
Groton said Saturday the plant’s 
work force would “ decline mod- 
erfttely for several weeks and 
then level off."

|le denied rumors of sizable 
layoffs this week and next.

About 16,000 persons work at 
the plant now, as compared 
with more than 19,(XX) just over 
a  year ago.

Zlnker, Todd PhiUlp, son of Walter and June Aforismo 
Zinker, 4 Alice Dr. He was bom Feb. 12 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal g:randfa.ther is Anthony 
Aforismo, Wethersfield. His paternal g^randparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Zinker, Pinney St., Ellington. He has two 
brothers, Scott, TVt, £uid Mark, 3 ^ ; and a sister, Cheryl, 10. 

* * * * *
Silver, Christopher John, son of Lester Carl Jr. and 

Sophie Delaney Sliver, 125 Ckjoper Hill St, He, was bom Feb. 
11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Delaney, 123 Cooper Hill 
S t His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. 
Silver Sr., 328 E. Middle Tpke. He has four brothers, Richard 
Carl, 10, Michael John, 8%, Patrick John, 4\i, and William 
Joseph, 17 months; and three sisters, Kathy Ann, 7, Chris
tine Marie, 6, and Barbara Jean,

* * * * *
Bums, Kristin Mary, daughter of Donald E. and Anne 

Flaherty Burns, 14 Kenwood Dr. She was bom Feb. 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Flaherty, New London. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Bums, New Lon
don. She has a brother, Kevin Edward, 7; and two sisters, 
Kathleen Anne, 4%, and Kerry Anne, 3.

* * * * *
Russell, Mary Ulen, daughter of David Milner and 

Sheila Veysey Russell, 64 Bolton St. She was bom Feb. 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Marion Malboeuf, 236 W. Center St., and Allan 
L. Veysey, 801 Main St. Her paternal grandfather is Alvah 
A. Russell, Glastonbury. She has a sister Ann Marie, 13 
months.

* * * • . *
McDonald, John Thomas, son of Ronald Hamilton and 

Joan Lee McDonald, Mountain St., Rockville. He was bom 
Feb. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Lee Sr., 153 Union St., 
Rockville. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Gladys McDon
ald, 88 Grove St., Rockville.

* * * * *
Wortman, Susan Marie, daughter of Gaylon and Marcia 

Clark Wortman, Weigold Rd., Tolland. She was bom Feb. 6 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is 
Ernest Cark, St. Peter^urg, Fla. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Aldine Wortman, Easton, Maine. She has 
two brothers, Kevin, 5, and Glen, 2Vi.

* * * * *
Belleville, Nell Brendan, son of Edgar E. and Ann Mc

Mullen Belleville, 6 Gem Dr., Ellington. He was born Feb. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McMullen, Belfast, Ireland. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. A. M. Belleville, Putnam. He has 
a brother, Sean, 3. ^
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WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ redu4sed specials"—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
4x>mpromIse In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W « SovR Yoh M 9M y”

WITH THIS 
COUPON AND 
$5 PURCHASE

Good only ffiru Wed., February 22,1967 
Only one coupon per family Scop

Shop

FUm iHER 0LA8S GO.

r A O E  T E u m e n T
■iiBi.—iiti' ■ 111 ii'Hir''

OF M ANOHKSmi

A second SJpiscopal Church is tian education program; a thor- 
not likely to be established in oUgh examination o f the stew- 
Manchester in the ' immediate ardship practices o f St. Mary’s 
future, it was announced yester- Church; a significant Increase 
day at St. Mary’s ' Episcopal in church attendance and sup- 
Church by the Rev. George F. port, and strengthening study 
Nostrand, rector. groups, known as MRI Groups,

“The Rev. Sherrill .Scales,”  he which meet each Monday at 
said, “ general secretary of the 7:30 p.m. at the church.”
Department of Missions of t h e ___________________________ '
Episcopal Diocese of Connect!- ______________ '
cut, officially notified us that he 
will propose instead to the 
Bishop of the Diocese that exist
ing units Of the Episcopal 
Church in the Manchester area 

numerous enough foi*'  the 
present and should be strength
ened where they kre now locat
ed.”

To strengthen St. Mary’s 
Church, the Rev. Mr. .Nostrand 
called for an “ overhaul and up
dating of the membership list; 
better training for lay leader
ship in the parish; further im
provement of the Church Chris-

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

Center Street 

649-7628

**When You Think o f Glass,
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time tit bring In your Kreens to be repaired. 
Storm window glees replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace aed Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typac) 
WINDOW and PLATE G U SS

Three Diamonds Brand

W H ITE T U N A
7 u

Solid, packed ■
In brine

Maraschino

C H ER R IES
10 oz 

]ars

FIRST IN QUALITY, FIRST IN V A IU E, FIRST IN SAVINGS!

mmi-pncinq
s a v e s y o u  money ■

We reserve the
right to limit quantities

t

Special for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Only!

i'liVfweeal

Our fussy meat buyers choose from the 
top 10%  of the U. S. (aovt. Choice Qual
ity beef. And you never pay for excess 
fat! Every cut gets our Just-Rite® Trim—  
we leave only enough to insure full flavor 
in cooking. Your meat dollor buys more 
at Stop & Shop!

lb

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 99̂ ,. •  TENDERETTES ‘  *1$ 1 2 8
Pound

(INDIVIDUAL SIZE BEEFSTEAKS)

Swiffs Toppy Sliced

BACON
Fresh Green California

An outifanding 
value at this law, 
low pricel Start 
the day with a 
h e o r t y break
fast—  for good 
health.

lb

S to p a S h o p
B r a d le e s

BROCCOU
F O O D S

,Tnt
I tR r i

n W

The crew of the U.S.S. Pavings $ait relaxes around the grog 
tub in an early celebration of George Washington’s Birth
day. Lt. Col. Leo Juran produced a large, pink birthday

layings $ail Home, 
Unloads Tomorrow

cake. Just a bit groggy, Gen. George, (Joseph Garmon) 
Washington lit the candles when he blew on them. (Herald 
photo by Saternis.)

good bargains (or the sale on 
plungers.”

They pulled into (Jenter 
Springs Pond. Crowds cheered, 

 ̂The mighty crew, led by their

and ever so slowly sank to the 
bottom of Center Springs Pond.

The dastardly, infamous vil
lains had finally succeeded! 

What would happen to the

populnr
(Continued from Page One)

red cross arm bands and rushed and into Bigelow Brook. The
iral^ rsT  l^e’wounTedTaj.lviK  “  swollen heavily with Brig. Gen. Apter, “ -h o m e ."

the two-day rain. It scraped bot- General George Joe lit the 
tom but moved along toward fuse of a cannon to announce

brave General, had survived it bargains for the birthday sale? 
all. The anchor clanged and Tomorrow — not tomorrow 
splashed into the water. and tomorrow —but tomorrow, 

We are — ŵe are —,’ ’ chok- we shall see.

HOME of SERVIGE and QUALITY

SAVE ON EARLY 
WEEK SPECIALS!

MANCHESTER
BURR SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

lard Marvin. They lifted him up.
He had a splinter in his thumb.
“Does it hurt,” Col. Reed asked.

"Only when I laugh,” replied 
Maj. Marvin.

They sailed up the winding 
Connecticut River and were at
tacked again by cannon from 
Gillette Castle. But they did not 
even slow down. They fired the 
chain and sail again, covered 
the cannons, and fled speedily 
on.

And on they sailed, past Mid
dletown, and on, under the 
Charter Oak Bridge and signal- Depwtment 
ed a right turn into the Hocka- 
num River.

Led by .oheerlng they entered

its destination.
“ Well stitch me britches!” 

Maj. Gen. Harold Gaboury ex
claimed. “ The General’s gone 
and done it again!"

They gathered around and 
stared at him in reverent, si
lent awe.

“ A matter of faith,”  said Gen
eral George Joe sagely but mod
estly. “ A simple matter of 
faith in the weather forecasts 
of ’The Herald and the U. S.

of Me^^rology.” 
’The ship Inched along slowly. 

Morning came. In the bend of 
the brook, where it widened, 

a cove. Thinking they had ar  ̂ ^hey saw a small house ^ m e  
rived in Center Springs, they floating ^ a r d  them. There 
lowered the gangpl^k, only to ^ ‘I’
discover it was competlUve ^
merchants from East Hartford “ Hey, any of you fellows want 
dressed as Manchesterfolk who to buy • house?”  the man call- 
tiicked them into coming into Lt. Gen. Misseri and Brig, 
Burnside Reservoir. Without Gen. Apter nodded a “ no.”  
even pulling up the gangplank “ It’s a real dean one,”  he 
they hoisted sail and departed saUd. “ Never needs dusting, 
quite suddenly in the rain. Cool in the summer. Built-in 

On they continued, along the swimming pool and all." 
Hockanum River and into Hil- The two officers waved as the 
Hard Pond. The deep water drift on the house. But they 
ended. They could proceed no did not see the diver Who had 
further to Center Springs Pond, emerged from the first floor of 

Seaman Shoor had been the bouse and planted a plastic 
crouching behind a gun mount, explosive with a time fuse to 
Suddenly he emerged and fac- the hull of the U. S. S. $.$. 
ed the General. “ Ha, General, . ,’Ihe two officers waved as the 
sir,”  he said. "We are stuck,”  house drifted around the bend, 
he chided. “ What now?”  “ (3ood salesman,”  commented

“ Patience, patience,’ ! the Brig. (Sen. Apter, “ Would go 
General said, and retired mys- far with a g o ^  product.”  
teriously to his cabin to await "Too bad he’s going the other 
delivery of The Herald. After it way,”  said Lt. Gen. Misseri. 
arrived, he came out nodding "I understand they'll have some 
his head slowly. He was pleas
ed.

The ship floated motionless in 
Hilliard Pond. The crew want
ed to unload at the pond, but the 
General only nodded and said,
“ Patience, patience.”

Grumblings of mutiny spread 
throughout the ship, and the 
crew said the General had flip
ped his wig. On the stroke of 
midnight the General ordered 
the sails up. Reluctantly the 
crew hoisted them. “ He’s mad, 
utterly mad,”  they muttered In 
the black night darkness.

The value-laden U.S.S. |.|.
Inched slowly along the pond

arrival and the coming o f ' the 
gigantic birthday sale. He plug
ged his ears.

The cannon boomed. The 
charge on the hull exploded.

The rugged, battle scarred 
U.SB. |.$. shook, shuddered

FUEL OIL 
—  14.9—

200 GAL. J«IN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

649^908

Quartz can be found virtually 
everywhere on earth. It is the 
hardest mineral formed by two 
of the world’s most abundant 
elements^—silicon and oxygen.

For Till’ Whole F.imily

WKI.DON’S 
M l),T IP I,K  
V n  AMINS 

ONi; A-DAY

" 2 . 9 8
lK )rr i,F  OF 2,10

W E L D O N  D IIFG  CO. 
707 M U N  .ST.

725 MHIDLE 
TURNPIKE EAST, 

MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

SOUTH WINDSOR

ALL POPULAR MARKETS
ARE

take DOUBLE TOP
VALUE

OPEN
WEDNESDAY

(WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY)

MAKE IT A HOUDAY 
SHOPPING TRIP FOR 

REAL FOOD VALUES AND

STAMPS ̂

F

ANNE CAMPBELL'S 

BEAUTY SALON
843 MAIN STREET

CLOSED TULL 

FURTHER NOTICE
DUE TO ILLNESS

SAVE 32e ON EHLER^ GRADE “A”

COFFEE
.7 c  $  1  . 2 7
CAN  J k i

SAVE ON BUMBLE BEE 
WHITE MEAT

TUNA
SOLID PACK 

REG. CAN

Wifi

Iai

Wo::

CBT Savings Certificates give you a big 5®/e 
interest rate. Buy tliem in amounts of $2500 or 
more for a peripd of 3 to 18 months. Get the 
details at any CBT office.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK  
AND TRUST COMPANY

BOB “RED”  CARTER

CLOSED 
lor VAGATIONI

We w ill re-open M4>n., Feb. 
27th . . . Thank yon (or 
waiting!

C A R T E R
AppHcme* Servlc*

10 Years’ Exp-ji'.Mce!
Phone 643-1078

[Q

CDK f A l f
FOB A UFBTIHBI 

You’ll never have to buy film ■gala . . . because each time blRKetts develop, and prbts your roll of Bladk •: White or Kodamolor film we f i v e  you ABSO-, LiI}73!LY FRBB, a fresh toll Of furo tor your camera. We replace the film I you have, developed. It'a all (rerit* dated and top nuallty and  K> ,
I dak, too. Quick processing...
134 hour aervloe for bi.ek and white (lust 

a. little bit Iqpger (or ĉplpr). ______
620

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST, MANCHESTER^ CONN. ILIGGEH DRUG

Grand Champion Quality Lean, Juicy Tender, Tasty

STEWMG

BEEF

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY

SLICED TASTY DEEP SEA

S W O R D F IS H S C A L L O P S
2

POPULAR PRODUCE •  THE BBST YOU 
CAN B U Y *

ASPARAGUS
RUSHED FROM CALIFORNIA 

n r *  .  r \ .  r  " r i  r  - HFirst Of The Season 
FRESH TENDER OREEN SPEARS

JUMBO SUNKIST ORANGES Seedless Navel 6  f . c 4 9 c

JUMBO TEMPLE ORANGES 6 F„49e
RED EMPEROR GRAPES Sweet, Juicy 2 Lbfo 49c
EXTRA FANCY TOMATOES 3 9 c

- J
•t, * a
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor

New Haven-Quinnipiac Winner to Earn NAIA Bid

BC, Friars, UConns Eye Tournaments
Boston C o l l e g e  and where the Friars have been “ That first half was the best The Eagles figure to nave an uonnecticui, wita a lo-. rcc-

,--------- ---—“  P rovidence attem pt to con- successful in the Madison we played all year, but I easy time at home against Bos- ord Including 8-0 In Yankee jjigtrict. 82 regional
Idea Could Create More Interest centrate on business at square Holiday Festival two thought we might lose it before ton University Tuesday night, play goes outside the league to ^re set for Frld4y and

Good Idea Department: Norm Clark has forwarded a hand while awaiting tour- straight years. the final buzzer,”  bc  Coach Then mey hit Saturday at Rhode islani  ̂ Ool-
suggestion that the annual Town Duckpin Bowling nament bids and Connecti- Connecticut can qualify for Bob (^usy said “ We went with ^  a e  ^Jd to S e r w c e  Brvaht o<
Tournaments, which start this weekend at the Holiday cut seeks to nail down a an n c a a  berth automatically four big men m the first haU Gwrgetown F rid y . S u o T S  R ^ ^ M T O d  ^  w h  u n d S te d  in

Ho in flio h ts  n f Ifi M ch tn crpate morP intprpst n o it  - spason b p r t h  this by clinching the Yankee Con- and built a good lead, but we Providence, which has a 16-8 “ «<>“  «  Providence, both undefeated inLanes, be m tllghts 01 lb  eacn to create more interest, post ference championship with a PuUed the horses too soon and record, is host to Villanova day. j2 g*»n*«, and Boston State
Qualifying rounds in both men s and womens divisions week on the New England j,jg^ Hampshire they caught up.”  Tuesday and Rhode island Rhode Island Is the 6nly (xs-B) were named to ^ e  New
will be staged Saturday. Only local residents are ehgi- cojmge ^asl^tball fronL Tuesday night. "Thev had too much height Thursday before travelling to Item with a chance of gaining jgngiand tournament ^nday.

* * ' V. . " . ' '  “ W r e  1?o ®” ^ "^’ter ê dg n l BC, whose only two losses in for us,”  said Providence Coach Holy Cross Saturday. a tie for fiie.YTOkee UUe. The Qulnnlplac
Roger of Manchester is a mem- ^ e  ^  ^  ^ Mullaney after time ran out Connecticut clinched at least Raw's have-a 7-2, league record, fourth berth with a victo^^ at
ber of the varsity wrestling i^ronaence oa-oz m a unniei 6 .> -----  ,, „  , --------—

ble.

Here ’n There
“ Best showing of the season,”

Knights-Easties Feature

Schoolboys Close 
Regular Schedule

in A thriller 17 ffames nave ueen uy a lUiai i,*4.»w 444.. ww Uinivucu a.v icaov 4 t a. I — -------  i-, 11 4.4. /ldl_A\
oei 01 uiiB vaiaitj, wicsLiiiig . .  Ene-land-q ton of six points, blew a 17-polnt '^ith. the Friars scrambUng a share of the Yankee title by but can forget about champion- New Haven O o»^ «
team at Worcester Twh this ‘  f  ,ead as Providence ace Jimmy frantically to get the ball from cashing in at the free throw ship hopes ta^nnecUout down* Wednesday. If New H a v fln ^ a ,

was the word from Nick Costa ^  lik in g  for ah NCAA S -  Walker got hot in the second the Eagles. ” I was a little sur- une and rallying to edge Mas- ^  Hampshire (3-8) as ex- the two teams
after his Manchester Commu- competes in the 137- half, but rallied to pull out the Prised the way our kids gachusetts 60-59 on Bill Corley's with the winner advancing to
nity college basketbaU team „  Providence beaten in the triumph over the Friars. Steve bounced back. pair of charity tosses with 46 The Ivy League champion al- Oie tour^ment.
lost to the AlC Frosh in Spring- nCAA regioiials last year, re- Adelman led BC with 31 points, “ We haven’t faced a tougher seconds left. The Huskies hit on so qualifies automatlc^ly for The District 32 cnampion
field last Saturday night. The O ff the Cuff portedly is hopeful of receiving while Walker finished with 33, team this year. San Francisco 20 of 21 from the free throw an NCAA post-season berth, move ^ lo io  I t Kansas
MOC has come a long way since Tickets will be available at a bid to the National Invitation including 21 in the second half chopped us up a lot, but they're line, while Massachusetts had However, New England’s Ivies ment March 18-
Its Informal schedule of a year the door tonight for the Ham- Tournament at New York, while saddled with four fouls, still not.tougher than BC.”  just 3 of 7. — Brown, Harvard, Dartmouth Qty.
ago when the opener was nton Standard Sports Night 
against a New Britain bakery. . which will honor Wally 
Tuesday night, March 7, the Widholm and Pat Bolduc at 
MCC will engage the Teachers, the Italian-American Club in 
led by Costa, at the Clarke East Hartford . . . Congratula- 
Arena. .George Mitchell is tions are due Don Burns, East 
handling one of the state’s best Catholic High basketball coach, 
jayvee basketball . teams at a daughter arriving Feb. 10 at 
Bloomfield High this season. . Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Mitchell and Don Berger will . . . How the time flies: Sibby 
promote the appearance of Sisti’s 21-year-old son has 
Marques Haynes and his Har- sigpied with the Cincinnati
lem Magicians Saturday night Reds’ Tampa fann club. Sisti, R egu lar scheduling COmes to an end on tile school- 
at Rockville High Haynes and who his sUrt m pro ball basketball front this week with the area highlight 
his troupe are the best hoop with Hartford m the Eastern t rpH,i..odoT7 nio-ht whpn Fllino-tnn H iohshowmen on the road. Oppo- League, played nearly 15 years ^eing in Elhngton Thursday night
sition will be supplied by Eui all- in the National League with and East Windsor High play With the NCCC ciown the 
star team from the Rockville the Braves. Sisti Sr. is cur- stakes. The Easties have al-
Clty League. .Smiling these rently a coach with Cincinnati ready clinched a tie while the East Catholic are the area’s 
days, even though the three- • • ■ Springfield Indians are on Knights will be shooting for cIa C Tournament repre
year' win streak was snapped a hoi streak following a pair of their second co-championship gentatives.
last Friday afternoon by Rock- weekend Ice victories. The in three years. To stay alive for NCCC
vine High’s shooters, is Tony Tribe delighted a near-capacity East Catholic treats the championship contention, El- 
Alibrio, Manchester High rifle crowd Saturday night by liome folks to a pair of home lington must get by Granby 

' ’ trouncing Providence, 9-1. and games, starting tomorrow night High tomorrow night in Gran-
came back last night to blast with Rockville High and finish- by. Also on tap for tomorrow

ir.g up Thursday when Xavier night is Coventry High at Bol- 
High of Middletown returns a ton, rescheduled for the original 
visit. Feb. 23rd date.

Manchester High winds up Friday night also li.sts E. O. 
the campaign in traditional Smith High at Rockville High,

. , , j  j  style, trav'eling to Wethersfield and the Commiinitv College
Current issue of Sports Ulus- Thursday. hosting Northwest Community

Ellington, Manchester and College at Clarke Arena.

mentor. He rates a bow for the 
consecutive win streak which 
reached 35 games before Rock
ville upended the Red and 
White.

* « *

Short Stuff

Pittsburgh. 7-0.
* * *

End of the Line
This is the lime of the year 

for the All-America basketball

^Same Fate Awaits Boston Celts^

76ers Closing In 
On Eastern Crown

The Philadelphia 76ers proved it’s going to take quite 
a comeback to beat them out of the National Basket
ball Association’s Eastern Division title.

The St. Louis Hawks tried it ------------------------------------ ---
Sunday and failed, and it now 94.93 Chicago led and the Bulls 
appears the same fate awaits puUed away, 
the Boston Celtics. jerry Sloan finished with 31

The 76ers blew a 23-point points for the Bulls while Jerry 
.^third-quarter lead against St. Wegt and Elgin Baylor each had 

Louis and still won, 123-122, re- 27 for Los Angeles, 
establishing an 8*^-game lead In Saturday night’s action, 
over the Celtics after they wilt- New York edged Cincinnati 124- 
ed to 5*4 last week. 123, Detroit turned back Baltl-

With only 15 games left for more 118-113 and San FYanclsc4 . 
Philadelphia, Boston’s chances downed Boston 130-124.

features a picture o f *“ 8 I**® coaches in the Na
tional BasketbaU ‘ -------Cathy Dyak and mention of BasketbaU Association,

her winning the recent U.S. here’s there choices: First 
Women’s Duckpin Classic at 'cam —Wws Unseld of Louis- 
Baltimore. The 38-year-old rille, Elv'in Hayes of Houston 
Manchester housewife is cur- Lew Alcindor of UCLA, Jim 
rently the No. 1 high average Walker of Providence and Bob 
women’s duckpinner in the Lloyd of Rutgers; Second 
country . . . Ron Hrubala, out- team—Clem Haskins of West
standing Penney High basket- ®™ Kentucky, Sonny Dove of 
ball player, is also a top stu- St. John’s, Mel Daniels of New 
dent, currently 20th In his Mexico, Bob Verga of Duke and 
class. The 6-4 pivot has been Butch Beard of Louisville. Hon- 
looked over closely by a num- orable mention went to UConn's 
ber of New England teams in- Wes, Bialosuknia and Chris 
eluding UConn, Boston College. Thomforde of Princeton, .All-'
Providence and Rhode Island. Star basketbaU team from the 
Hrubala is one of the best five West Side Rec Midget League, 
scholastic performers seen, this coached by Ed Fitzgerald, will 
season . . . Harry Kessler, who play the Vernon All-Stars in a 
worked the recent Cassius preliminary to Marques Haynes’
Clay-Emle Terrell heavy- Harlem Magicians Saturday „  
weight championship bout, is night at Rockville High. The lo- i, nnecticut Is 15-4 overall and 
reported to be worth at least cals will be called the Center conference gatnes left
seven million dollars . . . Man- Billiards. The team has also en- „  ^ game with New
Chester Chapter of Baseball tered the Branford Invitational
Umpires will conduct a clinic Tournament. The league’s top o f®  Island Saturday, 
tonight for prospective mem- three scorers dot the roster, Ed — ”  Saturday nights g;ame the 
bers at 8 o'clock at the Army Fitzgerald 19.9, Carl Werkoven 
&  Navy Club . . , Lawrence 17.8 and Al Noske 16.9.

Successful Weekend 
For State Hoopsters
Only two of 11 Connecticut collegiate basketball 

teams lost their games in action Saturday night. No 
games were played Sunday.

of regaining the division title 
they lost to the 76ers last year 
appear slim. Boston has 18 
games remaining.

The 76er victory also discour
aged St. Louis’s hopes of catch
ing San Francisco in the West
ern Division as the Hawks fell 
eight games back in second 
place.

Baltimore also jumped to a 
big lead against Detroit, but the SALISBURY, Md. (AP) 
Pistons never made a move and Charles Pasarell, the first re-

Pasarell 
Tops Ashe 
For Crown

UConn assured itself of at 
least a tie for the Yankee Con
ference title by beating Massa
chusetts on a razor-thin margin, 
60-59. The Huskies now have an

losses for Connecticut teams 
were handed to Hartford, which 
was drubbed by CCNY 90-63, 

„ „ . and to Quinnipiac, which was
8-0 conference record; Massa- beaten 92-82 by North Adams 
chuaetts is 6-3 in the confer- e^ate 
erice.

IT HAD TO HAPPEN—Manny Leaks, 6-7 Niagara 
player, stands with basket after his practice dunk 
shot broke glass backboard. Force shattered glass 
and ripped loose rim, forcing postponement of 
scheduled game against St. Francis College of 
Brooklyn. (AP Photofax)

the injured Bullets claimed a 
131-104 victory in Detroit.

The Chicago Bulls overlook 
Los Angeles 133-119 in California 
in the other game.

The Hawks trailed 92-69 late 
in the third quarter when rookie 
Lou Hudson, who finished with

peat champion of U.S. indoor 
tennis in 31 years, returns to 
college this week before resum
ing his drive for No. 1 ranking 
a m o n g  America’s amateur 
players.

Arthur Ashe, the heir appar
ent to the top spot since Dennis 
Ralston turned professional.

38 points, set them afire in the ^vo years of Army duty
nationally televised contest in ^ j^ h  probably will sidetrack

Vols Haven’t Won in 22 Years

Tennessee Gears Picture, 
Dumps Vanderbilt Quintet

Daytona’s Newest Winner 
Never Put Foot on Floor

St. ,Louis.
A 46-point final period put the 

Hawks ahead 122-120 ^ th  a 
minute left, but Wilt Chamber- 
lain stuffed a rebound to tie the 
count.

When the Hawks missed with 
10 seconds remaining. Bill Cun
ningham grabbed the rebound 
for the 76ers and was fouled

his tennis aspirations.
Pasarell beat Ashe 13-11, 8-2, 

2-6, 9-7 Sunday to become the 
first man to win consecutive 
titles since Greg Magin in 1936- 
36.

” I wa« concentrating on my 
volleys,” Pasarell said before 
heading back to the UCLA cam
pus where he is studying In-

while trying to call time out. dustrial design. “ I wasn't trying 
He sank only one of three free to win points outright with my

Huskies’ winning margin was 
supplied by two foul shots by 
Bill Corley with 45 seconds left.
Wes Bialosuknia was high scor
er for the team with 24 point.?,
and Corley accumulated 19 , - -  ............. .. ..........  — - - o ----- _ . u o* r i
points. Daytona International Speed- through the Midwest for sever- Wisecarver of Zanesville, Ohio, 't enough as Bt.

In another big game, Yale way, Ralph Latham of Cincin- al years and has been cham- nearly half a mile out front in a flubbed a try at a final shot,
beat Dartmouth 71-61 on the nati, hopes to get a chance at pion of at least one track each 1966 Ford. A stalled car on the BalUmore took a 17-point first won. „  , *
Dartmouth home court. That the richest stock car race ever of the past 10 years. backstretch brought out the yel- quarter lead and protec ed it m  Ashe rei^rts as a lieuten^t
game saw Dick Stoner and Ed held - the $200,000 Daytona 500 This was his second try on the flag, and the field was re- former Piston Ray Scott h ^  30  ̂ ^  f
Goldstone score 19 points each next Sunday. high-banked 2.5-mile Daytona bunched behind the pace car for ^m ts and Jack Marin and Le- nine weeks of classwork at the ^

Vanderbdlt Coach Hoy Skinner their record to 22-2 by bombing for the Elis. Latham collected $5 100 for Trioval. In last year's ARCA the last seven laps, allowing Roy Ellis had 26 each. The Bui- Adiulant r.enernt ? school hm

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. truck dispatcher, has been a The third caution flag came .
(AP) — The nwest winner at regular on the ARCA circuit out with 10 laps left and Dorus throws with slx^seconds^left, but service. 
Daytona International Speed- through the Midwest for sever- Wisecarver of Zanesville, Ohio, |t '' It’s your volleys where you 

win or lose, and that’s where I

had a dilficu'lt time recognizing Tulsa 
the Tennessee basketball team 82-64. 
when the real Volunteers stood 
up Saturday, but there is no 
mistaking today.

As strange as it seems, the

their closest challenger.
Adjutant General's school, but 

Latham and Katona to close the lets were playing without in- he said he must do some home-
jured Don Ohl, Gus Johnson and work in tennis also.

Top-ranked UCLA and Kan
sas, No, 6, also remained the 
olear-cut favorites to grab the 
Pacific 8 and Big Eight titles

Volunteers are the lone first respectively after easy victo- 
place team in the Southeastern
Conference.

The picture came into focus 
when the Vols revenged an ear
ly season defeat and trimmed 
Vanderbilt 70-53 at Knoxville,

The Bruins outclassed Oregon 
72-50 at Corvalis for a 21-0 mark 
and 9-0 in league play, and the

Yale is now 8-3 in Iv'y League winning the Automobile Racing 250, which Jack Bowsher won 
play and 11-7 overall. Dart- emb of America championship with a record speed of 164.053 behind Wisecarver. i„hnnv Preen
mouth is 1-10 in the Ivy and Sunday and said he never put miles an hour, Latham was run- Katona took over the lead, but tjikpra IpH ha-ko nt tViP
7-14 overall. bis accelerator to the floor, ex- ning third when he spun with six lost it on the final backstretch to pi„no- tr. narrp>«j IpqHo

A jump shot by Bridgeport’s cept on the last lap when he laps to go. Latliam. periods before
Bob Brill at the final buzzer whipped his 1965 Plymouth past "This year I didn't have a bit Second place was worth .$3,450 Kolia hit tour noirta for
gave the Purple Knights a 77-76 Iggy Katona’s 1965 Dodge and of trouble,”  Latham said. “ We lo Katona. Wisecarver got $2,200
win oyer Trenton State. The nar- finished a car length in front. made the two pit stops we for third. Andy Hampton of -------- ---------------------------------------
row victory assured Bridgeport if he starts in the Daytona planned for fuel and n e v e r  Louisville, Ky., was fourth in a

its first winning sea.son in 500, Latham will race for the changed tires.”  1966 Ford and won $1,125. Bill

“ Whenever I lose, it’s because 
of my volleys,” Ashe said after 
his volleys — particularly his 
backhand — got him into trou
ble Sunday.

of
sev'en years their season rec-

t  , p, ji.,. ma 82-74 for an 8-1 league slatebreaking a first-place tie with , „  , „^  aind a one-game lead over Ne
braska.

Jayhawks 17-3, stopped Oklaho-
Brill and Gary Baum had 20 

points each for Bridgeport in 
the game.

Elsewhere, the picture was

the Oommodores. It's been 22 
years since they finished on top.

Skinner, whose dub beat Ten
nessee 66-69 earlier, could not *iizzy.
get over the improvement of the Cornell clouded the Ivy 
Vols, now 17-4 and 1-2 in their League race by upsetting third-
■bid for the National Collegiate ranked Princeton 62-56 at Itha-
Athletic Association tourna- ca, pulling into a first-place tie
ment. with the Tigers.

“ They are just not the same The Big Ten shifted geare gon. Tufts is 7-9, 
club,” Skinner said. again when Indiana pulled into Central Connecticut rolled

However, none of the regional a tie for first with Michigan over St. Anselm’s 117-85 in a
television viewers had any trou- State by dropping Northwestern 
ble recognizing Louisville, the 81-79 at Evanston while Wiscon- 
nation's second-ranked team, as sin upset Iowa 96-95 in three 
the class of the Missouri Valley overtimes at Iowa City and the 
Conference. The Cardinals ran Spartans beat Minnesota 67-66.

$37,000 prize that goes to the 
winner.

“ I’ve got to make quite a few 
changes to get the car eligible 
for the 500,” Latham said. "If 
the car passes in.spection, Td 
like to run as an independent.” 

ot p Most top entries in the Nation-at one time blew an 1 1 -point , „  j  ,, , ____  Association for Slock Car suffered a concussion, multiple
Auto Racing classic are factory- bruises and internal injuries 
backed with the newest and and was taken to a hospital in 
finest machinery. Latham will serious condition. Roberts later 
have to battle the 72 NASCAR came off the serious list but re
drivers for one of 50 starting mained in the hospital, 
spots in the 500 through quali- Jack Shanklin of Indianapolis 
lying trials this week. also wrecked on the fourth turn.

The 34-year-old Latham, a He was only bruised.

Coast Guard won its first 
home game of the season by 
beating Tufts 74-67. The Cadets

lead in the game, but were able 
to rally and save the victory. 
The Cadets’ record is now an 
unimpressive 3-12 for the sea-

Not everyone escaped trouble. Kimmel of Clarksburg, Ind., 
Three caution flags for mishaps k Ford and got
held the winning speed to $800.
134.008 m.p.h. The fastest qualifier, Les

Johnny Roberts, 37, of Breck- Snow of Bloomington, 111., blew 
enridge, Mich., went tumbling the engine in his 1967 Dodge 
end-over-end in his 1965 Ford as Charger on the second lap and 
he came off the fourth turn. He didn't drive five miles.

BilAEIEBiAlUL

Chicago White Sox

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z S A  G A BO R  says -

SAVE M O N EY  at AAM CO
W0RU|̂ BEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P E C I A L I S E

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE
* 2 3  A U  MAKES

game at New Britain. Paul Za- 
jac scored 47 points for the Blue 
Devils, who are now 13-6. St. 
Anselm's slipped to 10-9.

Trinity came back from a 
nine-point halftime deficit lo de
feat Bowdoin 97-91 in a game 
at Brun.swick, Maine. The Trin
ity tearq turned the trick by 
switching from a zone defense 
to a press in the second half.

The victory raised Trinity’s 
record to 9-8.

In other Saturday night' ac
tion, it was Sacred Heart over 
Bentley 84-76, and Wesleyan 
over Williams 65-62. The only

PITCHING — White Sox 
pitchers simply don’t receive 
support. Gary Peters (12-10) 
had lowest ERA (1.98) among 
AL starters last season. Bruce 
Howard (9.5) ha$l 2.30, Joel 
Harlen (10-13) 2.43, Tommy

FRIENDSHIP — Steffie Bo- d ^ -l l)  2.62. Bullpen just
rello 182-462, Mary Ann Bos- a"’  '"""ck y . Hoyt Wilhelm (5.2,

' i P l i

.sidy 467, Patricia Cote 
Margaret Hensley 459.

457, 3 .
ft 'v

i i l i f

Hilinr OF CARS

FREE!
•Towint 

• Roadteit 
•IDaySwvIct 

“ niMi

In c lu d iii R tm e v in j, D lin u u tlln g  
liupeetlon and M M u m b le . 

n a i i s i v E  W ITH JU M c e  
LIFHIM E BUARANTEE 

F r H  parts and labor on all A AM CO  
c u ito m  ra b u llt  t r a n im iM lo n s  an d 
torqua convartara aa lo n f  a t  you ovm 
you r own car tn d  atrvloa i t  amiually 
a t  a modest service c h a r it  a t  any o f  . 
H it  300 AAM CO shops coast to  c o a s t 
T h a rt a r t  no other guaranteoa Ilka 
tb)a one. O N IY  AAM CO H AS I H  

__________ H O  M O H P f B O O T ________

Joins AL Staff
BOSTON (AP) —Jack Shee

han, college sports writer for 
the Boston Herald for three 
years, has been named to the 
public relatione staff of the 
American League. Joe Cronin, 
league president, said' Monday 
that Sheehan will assist Public 
Relations Director Bob Hol
brook.

T t y

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
6t Tolland Turnpike Route 83

Phone 648-2467 ■
Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

OPPOSES WRESTLERS
PROVIDB3NOB, R. I. (AP) — 

State Sen. John F. McBurney 
wante to outlaw professional 
wrestling in Rhode Island. The 
Pawtucket Democrat described 
the sport ‘ ‘s  farce.”

%

OUT OF CONTROL— Johnny Roberts hangs out 
window of his car unconscious, during the ARCA 
250-miles at Daytona. Faster car hits. Roberts.

1.67) Bob Locker (9-8, 2.46),
Dennis Higgins (1-0, 2,52). Jim 
O’Toole, acquired from Cincin-

VILLAOER MIXERS — Gin- ®°**'‘* *'® ^®'P-
ger Yourkas 178—480, Len Buzhardt (6-11), Jack Lamabe 
Belanger 211— 536, Pat Quack- <^-9) other starting posslbill- ,  ,
enbush 189—482, Sally Kvadas ‘■‘®s- RATIN(3—B Plus. J
187— 467, Ed Yourkas 553, Bill INFIELD — Ron Hansen re- 
Parkinson 503, Bill Quacken- turns to shortstop. He’ll bolster 
bush 550, Pat Nivison ' 452, the defense. Missed most of last 
Norma Adams 466. year due to injurie. Jerry Adair

------  (.249) at second, Don Buford
FRIENDSHIP — Lou Polin- (.244), who played in every 

sky 210—553, Charles Bossidy game last season, will be at 
225. third. Bil Skowron (.249), Tom-

________  my McCrow .(.229) platoon at
WIGLETl'E—Diane Dam 190- first. Fair —  qefenslvey, woe- 

477, June Rowett 177-204—526, ful offensively. RATING—B—
Jan Hager 193-496, Oorrine Al- OUTFIELD — Tommie Agee 
lison 175-460, Dee Bender 191- rookie of year last season with 
495, Eleaiior MacLachlan 204- .273, 22 HR, 86 RBI. Ken Berry, been No. 1 utility man for peurt

another youngster, also devel- few years. Ho hit a thumping
------  oped (.271) Into a consistent .155 last season. Lee Elia Is '

MERCANTILE—-Bob Cuneo twllplayer. But Pete Ward slip- another fence-buster (.206) who 
138-356, Sam Little 136, Ro- ped horribly to .219. Jim Hicks filled in for Hansen at short 
land Gulllotte 143, George (.192) doesn’t have many Either MoCraw, Skowron will 
Clarke 135-379, John Legault chances left. R A T pia— B—. he available for plnchhlttin*.
352, John Aceto 360,' Bill Fa- CATCHING — Sox figuring RATING__C Plus.
her 352. Duane JosephsTO (.324) at In- SUMMARY — Pitching oar-

---------  dianapoUs can make it this sea- ried club last season. Must do
COUNTRY CLUB— John Dy- som If not J. C. Martin (.265), it again. Ward a key man. Must 

ment 152-404, Ken Beimett 185- Gerry MoNertney (.220) in re- make comeback. Kansen’a re- 
354, Vib Bogginl 143-408, Walt serve. Not much o« a reserve, turn wiUl stabilise infield. Hit-;’ 
Freebum 139-388, John Rieder RATING—C Plus. Ung still the problem, ioxcept
143, John Kristoff 136-371, BENCH —  Wayne Causey for Agee, power is a foreign
Carl Bolin 140-363, Charlie adds experience. Can play three, word. PREDICTCION  ' More'
Whalen 367. Infield positions. Al Weis has frustratiem for pitchers. SIXTH.'

GARY PETER81.
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Seagren^ Smith and Von Ruden Set New Standards

Big Weekend for Track Records
Bob Seagren had a cold, Tommie Smith had a plan 

and Tom Von Ruden had enough.
All three accounted for indoor track records over the 

weekend— Seagren with a 17-3 pole vault. Smith with a 
46.2 quarter mile and Von Ruden witĥ  a 1 :49 half mile.

Another indoor mark was s e t ------------------------- -- ---------------- -

NEW RECORD— University of Southern California sophomore Bob Seagren 
goes over bar en route to new world indoor record of 17-3 in Cleveland. Sea
gren missed on first try. (AP Photofax)

Palmer Takes Tucson Open 
On Courtney’s Missed Putt
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — 

“ I just choked. Lots of 
guys will say they hit a 
spike mark, but all I hit 
was my putter.”

That's how Chuck Courtney 
sized up the five-loot putt he 
missed on the 18th hole which 
gave the Tucson Open golf tour
nament title to Arnold Palmer 
by one stroke.

Courtney, 26. of La Jolla, 
Calif., had put the pressure on 
Palmer throughout Sunday's fi- 

18 holes, erasing a seeming
ly comfortable four-stroke lead 
which Palmer had held since 
the start of play.

“ It was just through Chuck’s 
kindness that I was able to 
win,”  said Palmer, who pocket

ed the $12,000 top money to be
come the first double winner of 
the 1967 tour.

Up to the final 18 holes. 
Palmer seemed unstoppable as 
he finished the 54 holes with a 
16-under-par 200. and threatened 
to set a new course record at 
the Tucson National Golf Club.

It was an almost unbelievable 
set of circumstances on the final 
hole which won Palmer the title 
despite a double bogey to give 
him a final round score of one- 
over-par 73.

Courtney, trying for his first 
lour win since the 1964 StPaul 
Open, put his tee shot into the 
water along the right side of the 
fairway on the tough 466- yard, 
par-four finishing hole.

This gave Palmer a clear

Rangers Best Hawks 
Twice Over Weekend

chance to wrap up the cham
pionship, but the tour’s top mon
ey winner of all time tried to 
carry the same water with his 
drive and left it in the lake.

Asked later why he didn’t try 
to play it safe. Palmer replied 
in characteristic fashion, "I  felt 
I could drive the lake, so I tried 
it.”

This left the issue in doubt un
til Courtney needed three putts 
to get down with a triple bogey 
while Palmer sank his second 
putt after the two players had 
gone into the final hole all even 
at 18 under par.

The down - hearted Courtney, 
who picked up the $7,200 second- 
place money, said, “ And I had 
putted magnificently all day.”

Bruce Crampton of Sydney, 
Australia, finished one stroke 
behind Courtney at 276 and won 
$4,500. John Schlee, the 1966 
rookie of the year, finished at 
277 and picked up $3,000.

by Southern University’s mile 
relay team at 8 :10.2 over the big 
track at Louisville, Ky., which 
measures eight laps to the mile 
and was also.j'he site of Smith’s 
and Von Ruden’a records.

Seagren extended his indoor 
pole vault mark by one inch in 
Cleveland’s Kirishts of Colum
bus Games. Earlier this season, 
he set records at 17-1 and 17-2.

“ I had a cold the last couple 
of weeks and didn’t feel well at 
the start of the evening,”  Sea
gren said. “ But I improved as 
the night wore on.”

Seagren missed three tries at 
17-7, which would have been 
better than John Pennel's out
door mark of 17-6%.

Smith, the 6-foot-3, smooth- 
striding runner from San Jose 
State, beat Theron L e i^ ’ three- 
week-old 440 mark piy nine- 
tenths of a second. He did it by 
following Jim Kemp of the Los 
Angeles 49ers Track Club, who 
has been a big winner in the 
middle distances himself this 
winter.

"I knew Kemp was a good 
man for the first 250 yards,” 
said Smith, who until this winter 
ran the shorter sprints. "I  was 
going to strike just one good 
hard lick.”

That he did, racing past 
Kemp after 70 yards of the sec
ond lap. and winning by 1.3 sec
onds.

As for Von Ruden, he was a 
tired, puzzled runner when he 
was told his 880 time was eight- 
tenths of a second better than 
Tom Farrell’s two-year-old in
door mark.

“ The odd thing,’ he said, 
"was that my second quarter 
(53.4) was faster than my first

(65.6). You usually set records 
with a faster first quarter. But 
by the time I reached the finish 
line, Iwas plenty ready to stop.”

The Southern University relay 
team knocked nine-tenths of a 
second off the indoor record it 
had held jointly with Texas 
Southern.

"That baton switch is where 
we make up time,”  said team 
member Robert Johnson. “ We 
were depending on it.”

O t h e r  top performances 
turned in over the weekend 
were Neal Steinhauer’ s 65-8 shot 
put at Louisville, which was two 
feet, two inches off his indoor 
record, and Lee Adams’ 6.6 
clocking in the 60-yard low hur
dles, an indoor mark, at Law
rence, Kan.

In a meet at Vancouver; Doris 
Brown, a Seattle housewife, 
smashed her own mile record 
with a 4:40.4 effort during which 
she lapped the entire field. Her 
old record was 4:62.

Abby Hoffman of Toronto 
cracked the 880-mark with time 
of 2:08.4 in the same meet.

Also in that meet, Kipohoge 
Keino, Kenya’s great distance 
runner, quit the mile field in the 
next-to-last lap because he was 
boxed in by two other runners. 
Dyrol Burleson won in 4:03.4 
and Au.stralia’s Ron Clarke fin
ished fourth in 4:09 9.

NFL Owners Open Meetings, 
Common Draft Top Feature

HONOLULU (AP) — 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
said today he was hopeful 
that the National Football 
League and American 
Football League could hold 
their first common draft 
March 14 or 15.

The NFL owners opened their 
week-long annual meetings to
day with the site, date and for
mat of the common draft the 
most important subjects to be 
determined.

“ I am hopeful that the NFL 
can agree on a draft procedure 
identical to the format agreed 
upon by the AFL,” said Rozelle,

who wears two hats as head of 
the NFL and also commissioner 
of both leagues.

The AFL has gone on record 
as favoring a separate draft for 
the redshirts or players who 
still have college eligibility re
maining although their original 
classes have graduated. The 
AFL has held separate drafts 
for years but the NFL has com
bined the two.

"If we can not get together on 
the draft at this time,” said Ro
zelle, ” we would have to go 
back to the AFL again. That 
could delay the draft until April 
because of the .college spring 
vacations. I think most of the

Ivy League, NCAA Group 
Reach Interim Agreement

owners prefer a mid-March dat* 
for the draft.”

Although Vince Lombardi, 
coach-general manger of tha 
world champion Green Bay 
Packers, originally had opposed 
the separate redshlrt draft, It 
was understood he now would 
agree to a separate selectioni

The NFL also will consider 
the subject of naming a leagu* 
president. ITie AFL recently 
gave its president. Milt Woo* 
dard, a three-year contract.

However, a management firm 
has been hired by the NFL ta 
survey all clubs and league offi
cials on the best possible way of 
reorg;anizing pro football’s ad
ministrative set-up. As this sur
vey will not be completed until 
May, it is possible that no NFli 
president will be named until 
later.

DREW WELL ON ROAD
OINOINNA’n  (AP) — The 

San Francisco Giants and Los 
Angeles Dodgers both drew 
more than two million fans on 
the road last year. The Giants 
lured 2,207,530 fans end the 
Dodgers 2,141,212.

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 
Ivy League and the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
have reached an interim agree
ment paving the way for Ivy 
League competition in NCAA 
championship events through 
this spring.

Ivy League schools have con
tended that the NCAA’s rules 
on minimum scholastic stand
ards for varsity athletes should 
not apply to them because et 
their schools an athlete may 
receive financial aid only ac
cording to the same norms of 
academic achievement and fi
nancial need that apply to oth
er students.

NCAA President Marcus L.

Plante, announced the agree
ment Sunday night with the 
concurrence .of Yale President 
Kingmem Brewster Jr.

Brewster* said provisional sta
tus has been applied to Ivy 
schools, which now stand mute 
on the NCAA rule in dispute. 
The rule dMS not become ap
plicable for the provisional 
group until this ,year’s fresh
man class becomes eligible next 
September for varsity competi
tion.

The NCAA said the status of 
the Ivy League in the 1967-69 
academic year will depend on 
further discussions of students 
already enrolled, and on adhiis- 
Bion standards.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Feb. 21 

Rockillle at East 
Ellington at Granby 

Thursday, Feb. 28 
MHS at Wethersfield 
East Windsor at Ellington 
Xa-vler at East 
Coventry at Bolton 
Smith at Rocktllle

Friday, Feb. 24 
Northwestern at MOC 

Saturday, F()b. 25 
Swimming — State ClAO 

meet, OOSC.
Wednesday, March 1 

Rifle —MHS at Eastern 
Friday, March S 

Rifle —MHS at Hamdea

It was supposed to be a 
lost weekend for the 
slumping New York Ran
gers but it turned out to 
be a lovely one instead.

The Rangers completed a
weekend sweep of their home- 
and-home series with Chicago 
Sunday, beating the Black 
Hawks 3-2. Saturday New York 
had snapped a 16-game Chicago 
unbeaten string with a 4-1 
triumph.

The consecutive victories 
trimmed the Hawks’ National 
Hockey League lead over sec- 
ond-pltice' New York to a still 
imposing 12 points. Each team 
has 18 games left to play.

New York went Into the week
end set against Chicago with 
high scoring Rod Gilbert and 
defenseman Jim Neilson both 
sidelined by injuries and Boom 
Boom Geoffrion still sitting out 
a three-game suspension.

But the replacements came 
through. Earl Ingarfleld, score
less in 26 games,- scored a goal 
in each game. Al MiacNeil, fill
ing in for Neilson, turned in a' 
soll4̂  defensive game, and Ken 
Schlnkel,. called up from Balti
more of the American League, 
stored the winning goal Sunday 
night.

It took TO«ctA®ular goaltendr 
Ing by Ed Giacomln to hold t«tt

the Hawks, who had been un
beaten for a month before run
ning into the Rangers. Glacorn- 
in, unanimous choice for the All- 
Star team over the first half of 
the season, turned in 38 saves 
Sunday.

New York, winless In four 
games until the weekend, 
played catch-up hockey in both 
games, spotting the Hawks the 
first goal each time.

The Rangers’ victory gave 
them a seven-point bulge over 
third place Montreal. The Cana- 
dlens dropped a 3-1 decision to 
Detroit in a nationally televised 
game.

Lea Boliln’s long shot bounc
ed off Montreal defenseman 
Jacques Laperrtere's stick and 
into the Canadiens’ net breaking 
a 1-1 tie early in the third peri
od. Then Alex Delvecchio hit an 
empty net after the Canadiens 
pulled goalie Rogatlen Vachon 
for an extra attacker.

The Wings’ first goal was 
scored by Floyd Smith after 
Montreal’s Yvan Cournoyer had 
given the Canadiens the early 
lead on a power play goal in the 
first period.

It was Vachon’s second game. 
In his NHL debut Saturday 
night, the youngster kicked out 
41 shots, beating the W in^ 3-2. 
In Saturday’s other game, To
ronto came from behind amd 
defeated Boston 5-3.

Argiros Winner 
At Trap Shoot

One point margin was enough 
for George Argiros who won 
the weekly trap shoot at the 
Manchester Coon & Fox Club 
yesterday. Argiros hit 43 out of 
.50 targets to best Bob Titcomb 
and Jack Carr who wound up 
with 42 in 50 tries.

Other scorers were; Larry 
Frazier 41, Bob Frazier 41, Ed 
Dedosser 40, Sal Oostanzo 39, 
Bernie Conroy 39, John Zleppa 
38.

Among the 25 target shooters 
were these scores: John Condio 
23, Gene Enrico 22, Frank Conti 
21, Joe Deacon 20, Bill Rood 
19, Bob Lappen 18, Jack Crock
ett 17, Frank Pearson 16.

Another shoot is scheduled 
Sunday at the club grounds in 
North Coventry.

r

.A
New Position

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP) — 
Former Brown football c o a c h  
John McLaughry Is the univer
sity’s new director of summer 
and special programs.

The appointment of McLaugh
ry, who resigned as coach last 
November, was announced Fri
day by Brown President Ray 
Heffner.

YOU MISSED OUT 
ON A GREAT.YEAR 
AT THE AIRCRAFT!

AU/pltte Greats 
To Honor Howe
N E W ,.Y 0 ^  (AP) ^  Gordie 

Howe, hockey’s longevity king, 
receives the Lester Patrick 
Memorial Trophy for long and 
meritorious service to the game 
in the United States tonight at a 
dinner attended by some of the 
game’s all-time greats.

'Six members, of the Hockey 
Hall of Fame will be on hand to 
bBlp honor Howe, now in his 21st 
season t^th the Detroit Red 
Wings. The sloop-shouldered 
right wing has scored more 
goals, assists and. points than 
anyone in the history of the 
game. He passed the 709-goal 
plateau early this season.

Maurioe . Richard, - hockey’s 
first 60-goal scorer, heads. the 
Hall of Fame contingent which 
includes Ted L in ^ y . 
Bentley, Mftt Schmidt, Bill Dur- 
nan and Babe lyatt. Pratt will 
serve as toastmaster for the 
aff&lr.

YES
IVe Can Save You Money Repairing Your Tired

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
with Our LOW OVERHEAD!

ir  FREE ROAD TEST and TOW ING! 

■A A U  WORK GUARANTEED! 

i f  LOAN CAR at NO CHARGE!

But the Paypower looks even better in '67! A recent wage increase 
makes starting pay even higher. . . and there is a 10% second 
shift bonus.

If you’re inexperienced, you may start in one of the paid training 
programs. And experienced workers will find exceptional job oppor
tunities now open. No matter what your experience, there are 
plenty of chances for advancement in a steady career job at the 
Aircraft. And don’t overlook P&WA's liberal employee benefits 
. . .  like insurance and retirement plans, paid sick leave, holidays 
and vacation. . .  that add a lot of extra value to your income!

So start the New Year right! Come in now. . .  and apply for more 
Paypower at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

MANCHESTER 
TRANSMISSION CO.

HUNDREDS DF GDDD JDBS  
AVAILABLE IN:
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
U Y O U T INSPECTION

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraftu

n •

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W I T H  P A Y  
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
— If you don’t have shop experience, you’ll be 
given 80 hours of intensive training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high "Aircraft” 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S -
(jourses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in 
Machining, Jet Engine, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making, Machine. Repair and Pipe 
Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAM S-Courses ranging 
from three to four years in Jet Engine Metal- 
smithing, Sheet Metal, Machining, Tool &  Die 
Making and Electronict.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OlTICE, 400 
Main Street, East Hartford, ConiMeHoit 
Other Connecticut plants in North HavMib 
Southington and MiddMoim.

OPENFORYOURCONVENIENCIMoildllir 
through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p,m,, TUM* 
day, Wednesday, Thursday eveningt til 
8 p.m., Saturdays-8 a.m. to 12 noolb

U  BRA!NARD PLACp
(K e e r of Seymour A uto  Store, M ain St.)

PhoiM 64S-0022

An equal opportimhy employer

Start vour future today at P&VSfA
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l it t l e  SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE
---------------

with MAJOR HOOPLE
7 /

BUGGS BUNNY

r .

^WHERE'S VER 
LUNCH 60X ?^

I  DIDMT^ 
BRIN6 ITi 

IM  TIRED 
OF STALE 

\ 5 ^ W lO € S !

*^TOOA/, TM  HAVINIŜ  
SOMETHING
AND A P P S T m M O f

«  IM7 H W«rwf W' lac.TJA lat Ul ft. ON.' zo

WELL.UNCLE AMOS WANTS \  
»IT BACK/ HE'LL GWE ME A 

weVE GOT-TO HELP AUNT MARTHA^ BUCK IF I  SNEAK IT OUT 
ALVIN-<«-5HE’5  OOIN' 8U®6y 
FROM STARIN' BACK AT THAT 
MOGSEHEAD/ DD YOU THINK WE 
could  SWIPE: ITAND CLAIM IT.

R A N  A W A Y ?

OF THE KITCHEN.̂  SOME
TIMES 1 THINK 6R0WNUP6 
i Ma ke  p r o b l e m s  
I TO KEEP BUSY.'

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HEY/ WHAT'S WITH YOU. 
eU V S? WHATS BEEN , 
aOING ON AROUNP 

HERE?

, ’AT'S RIGHT.' W E'VE 
WAR? [ BEEN INVAOEP...

eOOKS ALL OVER 
TH’ PLACE

jauJSuiSjn

E A S E , A L V I N . N O ,I  
P H 1 L 0 5 0 P H V =

This or That
Antwcr to Prov/ouo

m n M
r jw n i

ACSOeiS 40TVPO
1 W««k or moo uMttment
4HlghMt part or 42Marina reptile 

toy 45 Jugi or baaeball
7 Set animal or playon.

47 Congert 
49 Great Lake 
SOSuiteble or 

leixure

cloie lecunly
11 Among ..
IS Perioo of time
14 Large ribblt
15 Box on inatance 51 Appellation
16 Gave lupport to 52 Promontory IN
ISDliUnt
20 Soaks flax
21 Somewhat 

(luUix)
22 Tool or noticed
23 Plant or got up 
25 Piatolcaao
29 Pelt or conceal
30 Axis end or 

piece of wood
31 Cretan mount 

, 32 Grow old
j 33 Excavation 
34 Envelop 
SSSeafiifi 
37.Peraonal 

pronoun 
38 Exlit or land 

meuare 
39HawaiUn 

wreath

53 Secret operator
54 Negativa word

DOWN
IVamlah

ingredient
2 Moslem name
3 Sage
4 Set of bonelike
. structures
5 French river
6 Stuffed saddle 

or footstep 
sound

7 Mouselike 
animtls or 
nagging women

8 Orient
9 War god of 

Greece,
10 Guided

HEI 
cirji 
R in
f-i rara 
n r a n n  „  
roM W  r a w c i 

H  m u m n i i ip i  
CT n u a r -iP in t i 
Hl^lisi n H W H  

r . T f i R « i  
w C T B n r a n R

c im R ir a lr iG a w
n r a w n  ■  raPiQ Ei ■  r=ini-i

12 Transfer of an «tc.
estate 37 Territory (ab.)

17 Papal garment 39 FuU of vigor 
19 Chemical suffix 40 Shoot or
22 Fish or only dischsrgs
23 Capital of 41AmericaB

I.atvia inventor
24 European river 42 Voyage or
25 Yearn or stumble

whetstone 43 Incline or
28 Auto pert or skinny

r r

r r

C A R J ^ A L BY DICK TURNER

VV.'TT444M*S-2e.» ■̂ 4̂aA. C»***t~ 
A-20

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WAYOUT

TH A TS  WHAT POP HITS 
WHEN HE SEES TH E

&

BY KEN MUSE

■^=55?

m

o

fS ^

a

McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

DICK'S 
LAUNDROAitAT

z-xa
CtW7 W MIA, W TM I., US. f.t OM

Si

S5

fatigue 
JI7 Dutch cheese 
W  Knock 
29 Possesses 
SO Tree or desire
33 Glee
34 Bleach
36 Vslse. samba,

6

17

44 Patron sglnt it 
sailors

45 Writing tool 
or enclosurt

48 Nonpassing 
msru

48 Harden or 
coterie

IT

W

62

9

w

53
20

OUT Ol'R WAY BY J. B, WILLIAMS

‘Pop hasn’t lost any of his know-how about skating 
. . . it’s the know-WHERE that's bothering him!"

THE WILLETS

/  1 P O N T  U N D E R - 7 O H , I 'M  
( S T A N D  IT.' HE I N S U R E  HE 

f  R E A D S  B O O R S  R E A D  IT, 
O N  H O W  T O  D O  j  B U T  H E

e v e r y t h i n g
E L S E — I W O N  
D E R  H O W  HE 
M I S S E D  T H E  
O N E  O N " H O W  

T O  S K I " ?

M U S T  H AVE 
S K I P P E D  T H ' 
C H A P T E R  O N  ' 
W H E R E  T O  C O   ̂
W H E N  A V O ID 
IN G  T R E E S " . ' /

PAR PO N  M Y  
IN T E R R U P T - 

I N G T H E  I 
JO L L Y  S T U F F , 

W IN D B A G S , 
B U T  C O U L D  
Y O U  K IN D LY  

H E L P  M E  O U T  
O F  H E R E - 1  

T H I N K  I 
S P R A IN E D  
/4J0 A N K L E /

Vjic

THE COMMENTATORS
BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

a

0KAY,«NP'^M IN/

ir5D U L L ,U N lN T E R - 
E^TI H e-AM A6»T£R - 
P1E6EOF1MAMITY/

ir'6 JU 6T  R16MT F O R  R E A D - 
IN 6 WHILE W A T C H IM 6T V  .  
A N D  D OIN S H O M E W O R K /

NCA, 1»c. T.M ftj U *
 ̂ ------- -

BUZZ SAWYER

I 'M  P O S iT IV r  HAM IS LVIMG, 
CAPTAIN. I 'M  POSITIVE IT  
WAS HE WHO WAS AT TH E  
BOM BING O F  THE FLOATiMS 

RESTAURANT.

VET irs  POSSIBLE 
THAT JUST BECAUSE 

HE HAS A SCAR...

Y

LOOK, I 'M  NOT MISTAKE^!. THIS IS'MYSECOMD ’ 
TOUR OF DUTY OUT HERE AMD ALL VIETNAMESE 

DO NOT LO O K  ALIKE T O  M E .

BY ROY CRANE

YOU MAY BE RIGHT. 
ONE OF OUR TROUBLES 
IN VIETNAM IS THAT WE 
CAN'T TELL FRIEND 
FROM FOE, OUR ENTIRE 
OFFICE IS PROBABLY 
HONEYCOMBED WITH

BY DICK CAVALLI

^ S P I^ .^

W H A T fe  T H E  
M A T T E R ?

7

pick:
dWAuU

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

(P hil
HAS

RELUCTANTLY
ACCEPTED

THE
INVITATION 

ID  BE
CMN DEVINS' 

GUEST.'

CANT aiM B STAIRS, 
PHIL/ HAWKINS WILL 
TAKE YOU UP TO VOUR 

ROOM.)

.  MRS DEVINS* NEPHEW, 5Kl .  
HE IS A N O N C O N FO M US1//

AH MISLED V0UiSUH.,.IW CASE 
YOU WERE ONE OF TH' UNSAVORY 
c h a r a c te r s  a f t e r  HIM! BUT 
SINCE YOAH R E LA TED -,

YES,,,IN HIDING ON HIS PLANTATION!) SPLENDIDi" 
AH'M HIS FRIEND AND POCTi0R.„0wVDOCTOR! BUT 

MY WAY TO SEE HIMl ^

MR. ABERNATHY

MY FRIEND MR. ' 
ABERNATHY HAS 

ADIRTHCWY 
COMING UR WHAT 
SHALLISENI

r AN  EXOTIC P LA N T? NO,  ̂
TOO COMAAON...RARE 

SPICE? NO...A PRECIOUS 
RUBY? N 0 ,..8 U TIT 

SHOULD BE SOMETHING 
REPRESENTATIVE OFAAY

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWBLLIAMS

i'

THE CARD SAMS,' 
THEAAAN WHO 

HAS EVEPYTHINS': peUVER

WITH DEATH DRAWING 
CLOSER, X HOPE ~
CRACK UP, -----

D A W ..

SAY, You STOP 
TALKING LIKE 
TH A T. JUDY... 
YOU'RE DOING 
JU S T  Fi

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. tQ 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING -HME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAY 10:80 AJVL — SATl/BDAY 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clannlfled or "W ant Ads”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser shonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for  the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible fo r  only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f  a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertlBement will not be correoted by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

(Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Building—
Centraering

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
14

BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Information on one o f onr classUled advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone Usted? Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. YonGI hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time wKhont spending all evening at the telephone.

NEWTON R  8M ITS ft SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
.tlons, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too smaU. OaH 640-8144.

CARPENTRY —• Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
Inside and out, no auustltute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, competetlve prices, no 
Job too small. D ft D Oai^en- 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

ADDIHONB —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, hAtinobJas 
tied , kitchens remodeled. CaU 
t,e<m Cleszynakl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. W ill!an 
Robbins Carpentry Serviee. 
649-8446.

FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or  refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. Call Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and formica work. 643- 
2531.

CARPENTRY —alterations and 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

I  MOPEUTTLE 
mmiH ISN'T 

DISRUPHNCy
■ r o ii lf t F iY *

FUN
HOOjBOfi'.fm 
FiNULEV ooma
TEACH 6UERRIL 

TACTICS t )  
IH EVlEtXM G !]

NO-WEVt GOTTA 
BENICEIDNIM!

A FEW MOI?E 
'/EARS AND HEa 
BEWCE-PRESIPENT

I Tn. Rtg. U. 3. P«f. Off/—All riahli___I • 1917 by UnHsd fsotvfs tysdksls,

O FFIC E  FUU AND GAMES

"IkVlNG TO SURVIVE AN 
A a - c x r r  in v a s io n  e y  

BOSSOiSVISIltNiSNEPNEW-

WILLIAM K. CHUHaULL 
cahlanp̂oauk

Holp WcRited— 
Famol* 35

HtIpWoH fd
Famcrift 3 B

SMIUNO WOMAN $86, 6-day EXPERIENCED isMsswoman

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Help W o n t e c ^  
Female 35

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, EXPEPUENCED secretary

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
' Information

TH E HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads v/ho 
desire to  protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to  the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
CONSTRUCTION —icmodellng, 

additions, dormers, porches, 
new building, kitchens, baths 
tiled, painting, paneling. Refin- 
ishlng floors. 643-7367.

Special Services 15
TV — rentals at B. D. Pearl 
Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main S t CaU 643-2171.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. —Roofing, aiding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types, Exc Uem 
workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16 -A

1962 COMET—good running con- ROOETNG — Specializing re-

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 409, 
4-speed, 2-door hardtop, tacho
meter, radio, heater, very 
clean, very low mileage, $1,- 
895 full price can be financed. 
Call Roy, Dealer, 628-0094.

1964 FORD Country sedan sta
tion wagon, automatic small 
V-8, radio, heater, power steer
ing. All financing arranged 
with average credit. Call Roy, 
Dealer, 628-0094.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, Super Sport, au
tomatic, small V-8, bucket 
seats, power steering, power 
windows, turquoise and white 
top. Full price can be financed. 
CaU Roy, Dealer, 528-0094.

second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

^ C O N D  MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

law office. Write Box V Her' 
aid.

STENOGRAPHER in state op
erated Oommimlty College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.60. 85 
hour week to start. AU bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvoqpresses, Man
chester Community OoUege,, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

for BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, exper
ienced only, requires “ take 
charge”  gal for interesting, 
diversified work. Dlsplaycraft, 
643-9567.

BURDENED with bills? Quick WANTED — Domestic worker
consolidation lowers outgo to 
fit income and saves late 
charges. Let us shdw you how 
to improve your credit and
your property. Joe Malick o r ---------------------------------------------------
Prank Burke at 246-8897. Con- WANTED — medical secretary 
necticut M ortgage Exchange. local doctor's office. Part-

one or two days weekly for 
general housework, willing to 
pay premium rate. CaU after 
5, 643-1448.

WAITRESSES NEEDED
One for days, one for 
nights. PuU or part-time. 
Experience not necessary. 
Apply in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

NURSE’S AIDE — part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO A G E N C Y ^  excellent 

cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J. Cor- 
rentl, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

time. Please write stating ex- THE DUTCH MAID Co., selling 
perience, qualifications, etc. to 
Box A, Manchester Herald.

diUon, $460. 649-9139.

OPEL—1962, “ Olympia station 
wagon. Excellent condition, 
37,000 miles. New tires and bat
tery- Good gas mileage. Does 
not bum oil. 16 Wadsworth St., 
rear apartment.

1956 FORD—standard, 6 cylin
der. Seen at 24 Hawthorn St. 
or caU 649-2172 after 7.

Lost and Found 1
LOST OR STRAYED—Labrador 
Retrievisr, tan. Very friendly, 
answers to Pal. Reward. 643- 

4316.

LOOT—LADY’S Girard Perre- 
g^ux gold watch, black strap.
Between Jensen St. and East 
Middle Tpke. 649-2469.

FOUND — BLACK mongrel, ~ . - r ; , - ------- ---- ------
male, white spot on chest, tan “ P'
legs. CaU Lee Fracchia, Dog *275. Very good condition. 643-
Warden, 643-8694.

1964 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
4 speed, 300 h.p. Very good con
dition, $1,860 843-8129 after 4:30.

Trucks— Tractors 5

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5361, 644-8383.

ROOFING-REPAIR roofs. 
The best in gutters uid con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BOTTI PLl'.MBING and heat 
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

2301.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Announcements 2
MADAM KATHERINE —reader 
and advisor on aU problems.

Business Services 
Offered 13

2878 Berlin Tpke., next to the SHARPENING Service —Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates.soo., Newington, 1-666-8897.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

T A X  RE7TURN —  Business and 
individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gi
rard. 648-9926, coUect 876- 
7363.

INDIVIDUAL AND business In
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-3320, 625-8263.

TAX RETURNS prepared. In
dividual and business, your 
home. For appfrintment call

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8750.

DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unlined. For further informa
tion call after 6, 643-1913.

M o v in g --T r u c k in g - 
Storage 20

RESTAURANT

Open 6 days a week, closed 
Sundays. Excellent oppor
tunity for husband and wife. 
Owner retiring. Priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
6 4 3 -5 1 2 9  6 4 3 -8 7 7 9

JOIN A winning team. Open an 
exclusive Arnold Palmer clean
ing center Franchise in your 
area. A A A  locations, liberal 
financing. Call 1-516-333-0144, 
coUect or write Arnold Palmer 
Cleaning Center Sales, 875 
Prospect Ave., Westbury, New 
York.

PART-TIME
Comptometer

Operators
Openings for  experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week.

Must be skilled in all 
phases o f  comptometer 
work. Interested even if no 
recent experience. Excel
lent wages and working 
conditions. Apply:

RRST
NATIONAL  

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

clothing exclusively through 
the party plan, has an opening 
for a demonstrator in this 
area. Married woman prefer
red. Must drive. CaU 875-7639, 
collect.

WOMAN TO care for pre-school 
children in my home, two or 
three days weekly. 649-6711.

week, 2 hours dally. No can
vassing. Commissions. Com
pany benefits. CaU Mrs. Radin, 
U  a.m .-l p.m. 522-1710.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFHCE
CAREERS
BE

ONE
Of The

“RNAST”
First National Stores Is 
proud o f its “ FTNAST”  
label products, and justly 
so. It represents an Image 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this “ FINAST” Image—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part o f  this?

This is a challenging busi
ness, with doUars and 
cents, pounds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require typing 
skills.

"F IN A S T ” office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
w ork offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30.

HRST
NATIONAL  

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford
NURSE’S AIDE -11-7 at Man
chester Manor Rest Home. 
CaU 646-0129.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR

W e have an opening for an 
experienced mature person 
able to supervise three ĝ irl 
office. G o ^  typing, figure 
skills essential. Usual bene
fits. CaU Mr. Brooks, 289- 
4389.

WOMAN WANTED days to care 
for one chUd. Call 649-3891.

WANTED—RN OR LPN, 7-3, 
part-time and full-time for new 
nursing home, excellent pay. 
Call 876-0771 or 649-3081.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$50, $100—even more In name 
brand merchandise. Help your

wanted for ladlea better coat* 
and dresses. Apply (tore man
ager, House ft Bales, 946 Main
S t

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

W e are interviewing dur
ing vacation week, Feb. 
20-24, 1967 fo r  those 'Who 
are interested in working.

PART-TIM E 
AFTER SCHOOL 

Or On
SATURDAYS

During Your Senior Year

And then on a FTJLL- 
TIME basis after gr^ldua- 
tlon June 1967.

Asylum St. exit on East- 
W est Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foot o f Garden St. Park
ing available in front 
driveway or Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop In 
fron t

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

Blue Chip in AU Regards 
Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Help W a n te d — Mole 36
JOB OPPORTUNITY with
South Windsor School. Perma
nent full-time custodial work. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. Con
tact Mr. Penna, 161 Nevert 
Rd., Wapping, or 644-1534.

LATHE HANDS and goceral 
machinists, paid hoepitallza- 
tion, halidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metrooics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

PLUMBER OR plumber’s help
er, top wages, excellent work
ing conditions, steady em
ployment. AU work in close 
radius of Manchester. CaU 
649-2860 between 9-6.

NOTICE
___  ___  Is hereby gdven that a public

friends ^ o p  at home. Write hearing will be held ta 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 565A, State O ffice BuUdlngi 
Olulb Plan, Dept. R604, Lyn- 165 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, 
brook, N. Y . on Thursday, March 2, 1967 at

10:00 a.m., on Application

RECREATION area for lease _____
Including concession stand, BABYSITTER wanted. Bowers
picnic and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man
chester. Call Mr. George 
Mitchell after 6 p.m., 233-7626.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, MANCHESTER Delivery. Light
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, _  ___
875-7809 Manchester Exchange f'AINTENQ BY Dick Fontaine,

Pointing— Papering 21

—Enterprise 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE, snoy plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior,

Interior and exterior. Paper 
bsjiging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9693.

rubbish removal, moving, ma- JOSEPH P. Lewta custom paint-
senary. Call 641-4636.

649-6866 week days after 7 p.m. PROFESSIONAL aeaning 
Sundays aU day.

Personals
WANTED — ride to Pratt ft

(Mrpets, furniture, walls end 
floors — aU cleaned in your 
home, fuUy insured. CaU Hlgble 
Serviqemaster, 649-8488.

Whitney, Bast Hartford from
Depot Square, hours 84:46. SIDEWALKS cleared. 649-7184. 
Call 649-0668.

Automobiles For Sole 4
jNEEO CART Your credit turn- 
Ted dpwn? Short on down pay

ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
" slon?. Don’t despair! See Hon- 
i ast Dquglaa, Inquire about low- 
;e s t  down, smaUest payments 
i anywhere. No small loan or fi

nance company plan. Douglas 
' Motors, 888 Main.

TREE EXPERT —  Trees cut, 
buUding lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a  tree problem ? 
WeU worth phone call, 742- 
8262.

SNOW PLOWING 
2801.

—Call 648-

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

I960 CORVETTE —4 speed, 283 ■ - —̂ ' . -  " l
i engine, one hardtop, power
windows. $1075. or best offer. 
742-7194.

CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 
dream car o f the year. (Are 
you interested h\ the finest se-. 
lection of prs-ewned cadUlacs, 
service maintenance unUmlt- 
ed.) Call me now, 627-0171, Ask 
for Chet Brunner. Daniel's 
CadiUac, Thank you.

1966 FORD Mtistang, exceUent 
condition. Best offer, 289-7(X)8.

VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
Very good condition. New 
whltowaU tires. Make an offer. 
878-0688.

Ing, toterior and exterior, pa
perhanging, waUpaper r »  
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Free ea- 
timates. CaU 649-9668

PAINTTNO— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286. .

NAME YOUR PRICE, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding. In- 
terior, exterior. Specializing, 8 
famUy. QuaUty workmanship. 
Call 647-9664. Jerry Keniiy.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU m y competitors then 
caU me.' Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

EXTERIOR AND Intsrlor paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  inr.ured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 640-6826. 
If no answer 643-0048.

polishing. SpeclaUzlng in 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
smaU. CaU fo r  free estimates,
648-9964.

REWEAVINO o f bums, moth 
holes. Zippers zepalred. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s  867 
Main, 649-6221.

SPRING CLEANING problems?
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv- ____
Ice at 649-9229 today for free NEED MONEY? Second, mort- 
estimate. Budget terms avaU- gages arranged in the privacy 
able or use your Conn. (Charge o f your borne. Paul J. (jorrenti 
(Mrd. A gm oy, 648-68U or  643-2126-

Floor finishing 24
FLOOR SANDINQ and refiiilsh- 
Ing (qieelaUzing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Pai>erhang- 
Ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VerfaUle, 649-5760.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgoges

Private Instructions 32

TRACTOR TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING 

Train Now —  Pay Later
Keep earning while learn
ing. Quality training will 
enable you to earn to $200. 
per week and higher. Train 
on aU makes and models 
o f  equipment nearby In 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

Schools and Classes 33
k

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Lert 

' New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or  more. A  short training 
program. W e train on tan
dem -axel traUers, aU type 
transmission and, t a n k  
■trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f aU truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1358 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

School area, Manchester, 8-4 
hours, five afternoons per 
week. References required. 
Please caU mornings, 247-5272 
or 643-7383.

RELIABLE WOMAN to do 
housework, 8 days a week. Ref
erences. Write to P.O. Box 902, 
Manchester.

RN, 3-6 p.m., part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

HUSBAND RETIRED? Do you 
have to get out o f the house 
and do something? Meet in
teresting, friendly people and 
earn $3. to $4 an hour servic
ing A'von customers In your 
neighborhood. No experience 
needed. We give you full train
ing. Call 289-4922.

EXECUTIVE Secretary, college B-8626 o f The Austin A . Cham- 
degree not necessary but de- bers Company, 328 H artford 
slrable, knowledge of stenog- Road, Manchester, for  common 
raphy, bookkeeping and pay- carrier authority to transfer lU  
roll, construcftion firm with an on call headquarters froni Man
expanding business, $105. start, Chester to Bolton. '
fringe benefits. Start work im
mediately. Filloramo Construc
tion. Call after 5 p.m., 649-
5636, 643-9508.

27 GO NOW —  PAY LATTER

NOTICE
TO

“SPECIAL”
LADIES

A  lot o f people know you're 
pretty special, your yoimg- 
sters, and your husbands, 
your boy friends and fa
thers— and we do too. You 
have the SPECIAL skills 
needed to fill one o f the 
following attractive open
ings:

I.B.M. Machine Operator— 
Skilled in operating 083, 
085 and 519.

IH Jd.' Keypunch Operator 
—  Must be experienced, 
m ostly numeric work.

Comptometer. Operator —  
Should have background in 
all pijases o f  comptometer. 
Calculator Operator —  Ex
perience on any rotary cal
culator needed to perform 
several interesting Jobs.

Figure Clerk—Good figure 
aptitude, previous office 
experience needed.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Fine benefits.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park ft Oakland Sts. 
East Hartford, Conn.

SECRETARY-receptlonist want
ed for doctor’s office In Man
chester. Please call 648-7895 be-

MANCHEOTER’S largest and 
oldest stationers has opening 
for saleswoman, card and book 
departments, 6-day week, paid 
holidays, sales experience de
sirable. Mr. Harrison, morn
ings or by appointment. Hau'- 
rison’s Stationers, 649-6341.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted part 
time evening shift. Apply in 
person, Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center St.

CLERK TYPIST b a b y s i t t e r  f o r  pre-sclxxil
child. 4 days weekly. Vicinity 

643-0866 al-

F u l l e r  B r u s h  C o .

Has
Immediate Openings 

For

M ust have good typing 
skill and ability.

MAIL CLERKS
Neat appearing girls. Must 
be fast and efficient and in 
good physical condition. 
Typing desirable but not 
essential.

Verplanck School, 
ter 6.

Public Utilities Commission 
George J. Griffin, 
Executive Secretary

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

C A R TE R  C H E V R O L E T 
C O .,  IN C .

1 2 2 9  M a in  S t .  
P h o n e  6 4 9 -5 2 3 8

All openings require high 
school education.

Accepted applicants will 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, periodic wage 
increases, excellent com 
pany paid fringe benefit 
program.

Apply In Person
Personnel Dept.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long Hm St.

East Hartford, Conn.

COUNTER GIRL for morning 
Shift, part or full-time. Apply 
Mister Donut, 256 W. Middle 
Tpke.

M A C H I N I S T S
Able to set up and operate Lathe# or Brldgeports. Experi
mental work, no production runs. Day sh ift  All benefits 

paid. No parking problem—No traffic to figh t Top pay 

for top men. Apply:

AERO KINETICS
218 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

USE

l i e r  B E S T  R E S U L T S ,

Read Herald Ads tween 9-5 p m

USED CARS
A COMPLETE

BOURNE BUICK
"The Houae of 

Oustomer SstisfMtlon”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

L O W  C O S T .  T O O !
C A S H  R ATES (1 5  W O R D S ) 

O n e D o y . . . .  45e 3  Days . . . . $ 1 , 1 7 1

[Six D a y s . . .  .$1.98 10 Days . . . . $ 3 . 0 0 |

IMMEDIATE ACTION
I Call beforo 10:30 weekdays (9 AM , Saturdays).
I You can start an ad or cancel an ad same 'day.

I j ^ r a U n
643-2711 Classified Dept.

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY 10;S0 AJVL —  SATURDAY 0 AJM.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL D I A L
BE APPRECIATED I I

Hdp Wonttd— M d* 36 Fuel end Feed 49-A
WAREHOUSEMEN — applica
tions 
shift,
extra benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

i now being accepted, night SEASONED H A R W O O D  for pQUR ROOM apartment, sec- 
, good j^ r t o g  rate. Many sale. 74. 6218, 742-6830. available March 1.

.. . _________ ___________________ Inquire 283 Center St.

Apartments— Flats—  Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Salt 72
Tenements 63 t b n  a c r e s , stately 7-room Ma n c h e s t e r  v i c n O T Y '^  m a n c o t !St b r  —

TREE TRIMMERS
Bucket operators for line 
clearance. Top w a g e s .  
Manchester area. Call —

649-4242

stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage.

Household Goods 51 f o u r  r o o m  apartment, first MANCHESTER-nearlv new
$90 monthly, heated.

room Ranch with breeeeway room Cape, garage, ,
and garage, 3 bedrooms, large Central
Wtchen and Uvlng room. Ideal bus, shopping. Bel Air «ea i  ̂
starter home. $14,200. Wolver- Estate, 848-9832. 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CLEAN, USED refrlgoralrrh,
ranges, automatic waahi a. Call 628-0718. quality built two families. Sep-' $16,500—Six room Cape, large

____________________________ arate furnaces, excellent fl- fenced in yard, immediate oc-
wlth guarantees. See them at FOUR ROOM apartment, sec- nancing available. Hayes Agen- cupancy. Leonard Agency,
R  D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 ond floor, central location, cy. 646-0131. Realtors, 646-0469.
Main St. Cell 643-21’nU 643-6872.

WHY PA.Y 80-60 per cent more? 
low

Continued From Preceding Page 
Help Wonted— Mole 36 Help Wanted Male 36

eir.wrrrtfftjATJ or experienced TRUCK DRIVER wanted for lo- 
helper. Immediate «mploy- cal deliveries for electric 

~  ~ wholesaler, excellent opportu
nity for advancement. Must be 
high school graduate with mil
itary service completed. Write 
Box Z, Herald. An equal op
portunity employer.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 8-

Our low' overhead (no rent or SIX ROOMS, second floor, park- bedroom Ranch, fireplace,
trees, view. HutchlnB Agency,

oc.V.C w » . . . -iu . _______  ̂ - Realtors, 649-5324.
a.m., 6 days a week. Must’ be For savings, service, and satis- THREE ROOM heated apart- - , .t n,v̂ 'n,T ~ i
over 18. Call General aeanlng faction, without high pressure ment, stove and rfrigerator, ( ^ N E Y  EbTATE-14 rooms, 4

salesmanship, visit us today, second floor, central, call 649 
LeBIanc Furniture Co., 196 0641.

MEN PART-'flME mornings for employes) means low discount ing. Furnace. $80. 644-0031. 
Janitorial service, 6 a.m.-lO prices on quality new furniture.

MANCHESTER —North Man
chester, 9 room older home, 
close to bus and shopping. Eas
ily used as a 6 or 6 bedroom 
home or ideal for a 2 family. 
$17,700. Barrows and Wallace. 
649-6306.

TEN ROOMS

Two baths, new, heating 
system, new kitchen with 
built-lns, 2-car garage, cor
ner lot on bus line, needs 
some work but a steal at 
only $18,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Service, 46 Oak St., 649-5334. $16,900 — S-BEDROOM Ranch,

ment Wilson Electric Oo., 
649-4817.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes axe now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe beneflts. A  
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-PYiday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken R e fo ld s  

643-9126 — 6 -9  FJL

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

155 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Bknployer

CABINET MAKER. Experieno- 
ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 648- 
9667.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has
Immediate Openinsf 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
has an interesting and di
versified position for per
son with bookkeeping ex
perience. Applicant must 
be high school graduate. 
Borne typing desirable but 
aot essential
Aocepted applicant will en
joy  pleasant working con
ditions, periodic increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

J^>PLY IN PERSON 
—  Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Lon^ Hill St.
East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MECHANIC for maintenance 
work on pin setting machines. 
Second shift, 4:30 p.m.-12:30 
a.m. Apply Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendant, top wages for right 
man. Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main 
a t , 648-2464.

Accountants
Because o f a recent change 
In accounting procediires, 2 
openings will he available 
in our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
leam our new accounting 
methods and could be cap
ably handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex
perience.
In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of
fers above average bene
fits and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing.
Writa P.O. Box 73, Hart
ford, stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.
F.8 . Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
o o li te  graduate without 
•oeperienoa.

HELP WANTED

OolonlM Board — Skilled 
and unskilled. Full-time, 6 / 
days, shift differential. Ex- 
oeDeitt wages, Blue Cross, 
0M 8, Ufa insurance, paid 
hbUdays, other fringe bene
fits. Progressive and ex- 
ftnding oontpoay.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

B. 8 . LoCtus

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Interviews daily, 7 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.- 
12 noon or by appointment.

baths, 2-car garage, approx-
Imately 3 acres of land- By a^ ^MANCHESTER — 3-f a m 11 y, jarge kitchen, fireplace, aJu-

South St Rockville 375-2174 ---------------------------------- ------------ polntment; Philbrlck Agency, good condition, $18,900. Phil- minum slang, garage, base-
Ooen O-s’ Siturdav 9-5 ROOM duplex, off Porter Kealtors, 649-5347. brick Agency, Realtore, 649- „en t. 106x470 lot, trees, fenc-
Onen 9 8. Situraay »-e. monthly. ■■ _____ . 5347. landscaped. Hutchins Agen-

Furnlshed 
Apartments 63-A

ADMIRAL —2-door refrigerator ~
Call 649-1138.

SOLID MAPLE twin beds, ex- —  
cellent condition. $40. 643-7068, TWO ROOM efficiency apart- 

---------------------------------------------- ments, heat, lights and hot wa
ter. Scranton Motel and Cab
ins, 160 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester. 649-0826 before 7 p.m.

Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469. WOODBRIDGE ST —vacant 4 ----------------------------------------------- n-oitors 649-5324
------------- 1-------------------------------- room Cape with room to finish MANCHESTER -w e  offer this cy. Realtors.

off upstairs, garage, beautiful contemporary Ranch off Wells MANCHESTER—6 rooms plus 
condiUon, T. J. Crockett, Real- Street. Features living room gunporch, 1% baths, garage,

with cathedral ceiUng, modern, central convenient location, 
equipped kitchen, dining area, schools, bus, shopping.
3 bedrooms, and Hollywood ggi ^ir Real Estate, 648-9332. 
ceramic bath. Gas heat, patio,

tor, 643-1677.

Maintenance-
Machinist

starting rate $3,092 per 
hour. Want to work for 
a progressive company ? 
We’re looking for a man 
with a variety of aptitudes 
in maintenance work—re
pairing axid machine re
placement’ parts for Indus
trial machinery. Must have 
trade school education plus 
five years of industrial 
experience or equivalent. 
Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
including:
Major Medical Insurance 
coverage with 100% paid 
premiums.
Eight paid holidays.
Generous vacation and pen
sion plan.
Rogers is an equal oppor
tunity employer and enjoys 
steady year 'round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for Tuesdays, 10 a.m .- 3 
p.m. For information tele
phone Miss Banister, 1-774- 
9605.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

643-4257 875-7927

TWO PIECE sectional sofa, $16. 
649-6544.

Musical Instruments 53
EXPERIEN<3ED jobber sales- VENTURE’S MODEL Mosrite 
man, full time, salary plus car guitar. Six months old. Good 
allowance f o r  established condition. Call 649-0797.
route. Apply In person. A lc a r ------------------------ -----------  —
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.

APARTMENT —2 rooms, fully 
furnished suitable for single 
person, centrally located, util
ities, $115. 649-9686.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54 

Help Wanted----  b a r b e r  sh o p  equipment for
Molie or Female 37

ROCKVILLE — clean complete
ly furnished, 3 room apart
ment. Heat and utilities includ
ed. Central. No lease. $85 
monthly. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

sale. May be seen between 8-
12 p.m. daily. All reasonable ROCKVILLE—3 room fumish- 
offers considered. Count’s Bar- ed apartment. 875-3917.

MANCHESTER
Six room Ranch, base
ment g a r a g e .  Waddell 
School, good location for 
shopping and bus line, $11,- 
900.
Eight room Colonial, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
oven, range, dishwasher 
and garbage disposal. 2-car 
garage, family room. As
sumable mortgage.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

Enclosed rear yard. Owner’s FTVB ROOM Ranch with finish- 
transfer can he your gain. Call ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, liv- 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty ing room with wall-wall car- 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121. peUng. Roomy kitchen with

------------------------------------------ —  natural WrcTi cabinets, oil hot
MANCHESTER — spacious 6 >|̂ ater heat, aluminum combi- 
room Colonial Ranch, 2 full nations, walk-out basement, 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre immaculate condition. $lf,900. 
picturesque lot. Must see. Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ----------------------------------------- ——

---------------------------------------------- MANCHESTER — 8 room
MANCHESTER—7 room Raised Dutch Colonial, in Rockledge 
Ranch in like new condition. Area. 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, 
It’i  baths, 2-car garage, % 2 garages, fireplace and corn-
acre, only $22,900. Hayes pjgte built-in kitchen. $33,000. 
Agency, 646-0131. Barrows and Wallace, 649-5306.

MANCHESTER —6% room MANCHESTER — Gardner St. 
Ranch, assumable 4^ per cent 51̂  jucm Ranch, full basement,REAL ESTATE, full or part 

tame agents needed in the Man
chester area, experience pre
ferred but will train. Tract BEAUTY PARLOR items for and heated. Business lady .his ~ne for $17 900 Philbrlck room, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- norch large lot exceUent con-
homes. Pasek Realty. MLS sale. May be seen at 22 Depot working days preferred. Park- ĥ'S one for $17,900 PhilbricK Agenev Realtors 849-r hptwpen in ing 643-6951 Agency, Realtors, 649-5347. Agency, Keauors, dition throughout, ^riced at on-

$21,500. Charles Lesperance,

ber Shop. 185 No. Main St. _  ji^ lu tR G E  ROOMS, furnished THREE FAMILY -5 ,5  and 4. f f i r e p l a c e ,  hot water oil heat,
fn.. or,/i hoatpH Riicinpoa inrtv Good Incomc. Can’t miss on with built-ins, large living large rec room with half bath,

Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

Immediate Openings 
Coventry Public Schools

Elementary Music (Choral) 
Industrial Arts (Metal)
Grade 1

Interested applicants apply:
Frank M. Dunn Jr. 

Superintendent of Schools 
Box 188

Coventry, Connecticut

Square, Manchester between 10 ing. 643-6951. 
a.m.-4 p.m. 643-7978 lor infor
mation.

WEST SIDE —biock from

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUITE Of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

Washington School, 2 bedroom QUAINT 4̂ 4 ROOM^home in a 
house, oversized kitchen, tiled 
bath, carpeting, excellent con
dition, big lot, garage. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

649-7620.

$15,500—Five room older h o m e ,-----------------------------------------------
convenient to bus, shopping ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room _____ ‘ _____________ _
arid school. Leonard Agency, Split Level, baths,’ dining f i v e  BEDROOMS, 2 full baths

quiet neighborhood, shaded b r ic k  RANCH —loaded 'With 
rear yard, new furnace, ce- extras, 7 rooms plus finished 
ramie tile bath and kitchen, basement 2 baths, fireplace, 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W. garage, carpeting. Only $28,- 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535. qoo. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

Realtors, 646-0469.

STORE on Oak St. for rent. 
Heated. Call 649-1690.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass
silver, plctur frames, old _____________ ______ _________
coins, guns, pewter, scrap LOOKING FOR more than just 
gold, watches, old jewelry, office space? Contact Eld-

room, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped 
yard. $23,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

GREEN MANOR — 7 large
rooms, plus 114 baths for $18,- 
500. Vacant, Best buy in town.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- SEVEN ROOM Split on 150 x 
1577. 200 lot. baths, fine subur-

modern kitchen with, built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. PWl- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

COOK—Saturday and Sunday, 
7-2. Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

ETILL OR PART time real es-

hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Ehirnlture Repair Service, 643- 
744C.

tate salesman needed for East HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques.

OPPORTUNITY FOR the right 
man. Paint and wallpaper 
store. Salary plus commission.
You could be your own boss. WILL DO TYPING in my home.

Hartford office, liberal com
missions, experienced prefer
red. Contact Mr. Barcomb, Col
li & Wagner, 289-0241.

Situations W onted - 
Female 38

wards Office Building, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon, 643-1195. Tele
phone answering service plus 
many basic office expenses in
cluded in rental.

Houses For Rent 65

$17,900 —buys this excellent 3
ban location but in town. Own- r q CKLEDGE —if you want a

lot of house for your money

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 640 3247. BOLTON — 4 ROOM Ranch, 

------------------■ — fenced in yard with lake priv
ileges. Available March 1. $33 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

Experience not necessary, 
willing to train. Apply Superi
or Hardware, 717 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

PROGRESSIVE
EXPANDING

SHOP^RITE
Supermarkets
Have Openings For

EXPERIENCED
MEAT

CUTTERS
e Full-Time and Part-Time 

Positions Available

e Excellent Salary

• liberal Beneflts

• Opportunity for Advance
ment

Apply
Personnel Dept.

SHOP^RITE
Supermarkets

69 Leggett St., Blast Hartford 
289-1541

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Call anytime after 11 a.m. 849- 
0104.

WILL DO Ironing in my home. 
Reasonable. 649-7422.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Rooms Without Board 59
WOMEN ONLY—near center, 
light housekeeping. Call 643- 
5539.

er transferred. Good value for 
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch $22,900. T. J. Crockett. Real- ‘to rW r “̂ son ” Ro’ad‘ ’to-
and large lot. Mitten Agency, tor, 643-1577.__________________  ^ yon , be sure to see this 6
Realtors, 643 ^ 0^ ------------------  GARRISO?} Colonial — 8 Ranch with 2 car attach-

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrl- rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2',̂  baths, garage, completely equlp- 
son Colonial, modern kitchen family room. 2-car garage, kitchen. Reduced in price
with built-in range, d!sh-wash- Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, Doris Smlt
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 649-6347. Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors,
heat, excellent financing, $19,- -----------------------------------------------  643-1121.
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- MANCHESTER — 2 - family, ot _outstandlne 3central. Excellent condition. 4- WINDSOR ST -outstanding ators, 649-5347. bedroom ramch home with 2

MANCHESTER —Six room 
house, convenient location, one 
year lease, two children ac- 

THE THOMPSON HOU3B1,  cepted. Hayes Agency, 646-0131
I ^ T ^ 'o m S fum lshed'or^un- 
fumished, baseboard heat, two

------------------------------------------------ car garage. Large lot. For In- . , , , . .
MANCHESTER -  two new 2- formation call Mitten Agency. l^dscaped
family flats, 6-5. Ready for oc- Realtors, 643-6930. ®®'' quickly due
cupancy. Separate fu rn aces,_______________________________1® owner’s immediate transfer.

rated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

city utilities. See and compare. MANCHESTER—7 room home. High assumable mortgage at 
Mortgages available. C a l l *  — • • ■■ . —-n
Leon Cieszynskl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

2-car garage, extra lot. For in- low Interest rate. Call Nick 
formation call Mitten Agency, Oonvertlno, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-6930. Realtors, 643-1121.

poivhes, ’ p r i v a t e  par’king. M AN CH EpER-6 n »m  bunga
low in like-new condition, $16.-adults. 643-6389.

LARGE comfortable room fur-
GROOMING and boarding all nished for light housekeeping. _  
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. Gentleman working days pre- ROCacVILLE

Suburban For Rent 66
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

Chase, Hebron Rd., 
643-6427.

Bolton, ferred. 643-6951.

COLLIE PUPS, purebred, un
registered, white collars. Call 
649-9864.

PEDIGREE German Shepherd, 
male, $70; female $60. Call for 
information, or appointment, 
643:0995.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything In rjal 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

ment, 3% extra large rooms. 
Rent includes heat, air-condi
tioning, parking, dishwasher, 
range, refrigerator, swimming 
pool. Transferred. Must sac
rifice. now $141 will rent for 
$121. 875-1841.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
Garden apart- St. 4-family *'ome,. Elxcellent In

come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 846- 
0131.

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG eXJUPLE with

GOOD HOME wanted for 8 h aVE customers waiting child desires 2-bedroom duplex

MANCHESTER — Cobb Hill. 
Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldl, all city util
ities. F\jr further Information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

month old female German 
Shepherd, cross breed. Call 
649-8714.

NINE WEEKS'^old small min- 
iature silver female poodle. 
AKC registered, $50. Call af
ter 4:30, 643-7478.

Articles For Sole 45
WALLPAPER SALD-300 pat- 
terns in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

BXDR BE3TTBR cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use . Blue 
Lustre, carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

4*̂  ROOMS, $125. 3'/4 rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 648-0090, 643- 
6675.

3>/4 ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1165, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

or house on March 1st, total 5M ROOM RANCH on a quiet
cost $160. or less. 875-8257. residential street. 3 generous 

bedrooms, kitchen with bullt- 
ins. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ONE 3-ROOM and one 5-room 
apartment. No pets or chil- STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
dren. Call 643-2068 before 7:30. apartment house in immacu

late condition. Completely 
modern. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

THREE ROOM apartment, or 
flat, second floor. 16 year res
ident of Manchester. Middle 
aged. Male. ‘Career employe 
Connecticut State Highway 
Dept. April occupancy. Refer- NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
ences. 528-2352. D.F. Rawlings, conventional. Six room Cape, 

- --—  ' —  large lot. Hutchins Agency,
Business Property ___________

For Sole 70 MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape,

ONE HOUSEKEEPING room. 
Apply Thomas Morrow, 26 
Birch St.

3 or 4 bedrooms, plus family 
room, fireplace, garage. Only 
$16,000. Bel Air Real JBJstate, 
643-9332.

HOLIDAY AUCTION
Fine Antiques—Some Modern

Estate of Florence M. (Mrs. Harry) Palmer 
From Late Home, 28 (]olony Rd., West Hartford 
Sale At Town Hall, U. S. Rt. 20, Brimfield, Mass.

From Manchester take the Parkway, Connecticut Bt. 16, to 
Sturbrldge, then Mass. R t  20 west for 6 miles.

Washington’s Birthday—Wed., Feb. 22, 1967 At 10 A.DL

10 Good Windsor Chairs—one branded I. Clark, Comb-back 
Windsor Rocker, 6 Dr. Maple Chest, 5 Empire Bureaus, Empire 
Sideboard, Boston Rocker, 3 Hitchcock and 2 Bannister Chairs, 
2 Sheraton Tall Post Beds, Restored Lowboy, Wash Stand, 
Cherry Grandfather Clock with wooden movement, 2 Shelf 
Clocks, Modern Wing Chair, etc.

Pr. Early Silhouettes, Brass Andirons, Pitcher and Bowl 
Set, Theo. Havlland Dinner Set for 12, Cut Glass, Handel 
Table Lamp, Pr. Bisque Elgurines, MIsc. China and Brio-a-brec, 
silver overlay, etc.—Lunch on premises.

THE GORDON REID COMPANY
AUCTION ACRES BRIMFIELD,

TELEPHONE MASSACHUSETTS
(413) 245-3333 01010

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

30% OFF knitting needles. In
struction books, knitting, cro
chet, tatting, embroidery ac
cessories. Yarn-Apart Co. Inc., EXDUR ROOM flat, excellent 
39 Cottage St.. Manchester, condition and location. Middle 
Limited quantity, all sales age or retired preferred. Ga- 
final, cash and carry. reige available. 643-4677.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
165 Adams St.

Has Immediate Openings 
Ehill-tlme

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate 
Inspector

TAKE SOIL away the Blue EDUR ROOMS, second floor. 
Lustre way from carpets and appliances, new apartment, 
upholstery. Rent electric sham- $130. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint *  Wall- 5129.
paper Supply. ------------------------------------------- —̂__ _ ___________________TWO ROOM apartment, heat,

E5IGHT SPEAKER stereo sys- hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
tern, Harmon Kardon, AM-F’M furnished. For working or re- 
tuner, Webcor tape recorder, tired lady. 643-6388.
record player, 21” Hotpolnt - ------- —
television, all mounted in TimEE ROOMS, first fl<»r, ln-

BOLTON
Ten acres of land in addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil
ion and large recreation 
area. Ebccellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

leievismn, an moumeo m aoDliances and utilities ROOMING HOUSE -yearly  in-
blonde formica top custom cab- come, $5,304, excellent return

on Investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Correnti Agen
cy, 643-6363 or 643-2125, now.

inet, 9’ long. Man’s modern re- No children. $120. J. D. Real 
dining chair. Call after 6:30, Estate, 643-5129.
649-8746._______________________________MANCHESTER — 4 rooms,

CARPETS —and life too can be
beautiful if you use Blue Lus- *̂ ®“ ‘ Estate, 643-6129. 
tre. ^ t  eleeWe shampooer, ^ h r e E ROOM apartment.

Hauses Far Sole 72
Experience in aircraft parts Qlcott Variety Store.
All beneflts — An Equal ^ ,

Opportunity Employer DlamOlldS—WctdlOS—
stove, refrigerator, hot water.
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. ' "

PLUMBpiS and 
. helper. Top wages, 

work. 643-4628.

2>/4 ROOM apartment, sun- 
Jawolry 48 porch, refrigerator, stove,

full cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. -Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

plumber’s ------ private entrance, parking. In- CONCORD RD. — beautiful
s. Steady WATCH AND JEWELRY quire 83 Ljmdale St. Ranch, large living tcom, for*

VKPBRIB»CEa> ftiel oU drlv- 
•r,;1sp pay. AU buMfits. Wy- CUSTODiIAN, live in or out.

a, OU Go., 9< Mate 8t. 643- Manchester Manor RsstHoma
Call 646-0139.

pairing. Prompt servioa. Up to mal dining room, cabinet kitch. 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation$20. on your old watch in IHRBE LARGE rooms, heated, 

trade. Closed Mondays, F. E  - third floor. Oak St., $86. per room, landscaped yard. Mar- 
Bray, 787 Main S t . State month. Available immediately. Ion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
niaatre Building. 649-8476. 64S-696S.

Sunoco HeaHî  Servic?
^Mym doissetthedwmostat...mdoalldierest!'

You name it and Sunoco’s new Heating: Service has got it! 
Everything: from pre-season conditioning: to scientific, 
weather-controlled, automatic deliveries, plus easy payment 
plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating Oil, Let’s talk.

TEL, 649-5253

W.G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N . M AIN STREET HEATING SERVICE
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Hausos Far Sola 72 Loft For Sola 73 Suburben For Sedt 75 fin a l Manchester Sto
CAPE - 6  roonu, 6 finished, 2 MANCHESTBR --tots, tots, tots, BOLTON-^New 8 room Raised 
tmfinlshed. Good condition, 
handy to center of town, $16,- 
6(X>. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

Four Aisone, two B-sone, two 
rural. All in town, 
locations. Call now.
Agency, 646̂ 1̂81.

Hayss

Ranch, baths, family room, 
g a r a g e .  Leonard Ag«ncy, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial B ZONE LOT tor fale, axert-
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation. Living room 
with j fireplace, formal dining 
roomv kitchen and lav on first 
floor. Sov'ond floor—3 bed- 
rooma, lull bath, large closets, 
powddi: room. Extra features 
include walk-out basement, 
wndeck. Moderately priced, m vE N TR Y  
10 per cent down, 30 year 
mortgage available. Wesley R.
Smith Realtor, 643-1667.

lent location. Call John B. De- 
Quattro, J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
6129.

LARGE WOODED Bolton lot 
in prime residential area, 300’

VERNON-Ctose to Vernon Cir
cle, on a private lot. 6 room 
Cape Cod, iti new home condi
tion. $16,600. Barrows and Wal
lace Co. 649-6306.

WantefI— Real Estate 77
^ n t ^ ,  $4,000. CaU 648-4461, WANTED TO~BUY direct f r ^

Dumping LBJ in ’64 
Considered, Rejected
NEW YORK (AP) — Immedl- took thds ae an intentional snub- 

ately after President John F. The author adds: ‘ ‘dearly, 
Kennedy’s assasMnaUon, one of Johnson regarded the late presi-
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IMcNamara to Congress:

Air War Stepup 
Won H Halt Hanoi

evenings.
■18 aciis. $876.

per acre. 376’ frontage, high 
wooded area, stone . fences.
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8248.

Subuiikm Far Sole 75

owner to private party. Old 
farm house, Colonial, or Salt 
Box or will consider exchange 
tor my 8-family in Manchester. 
Phone 649-4336 and talk it over.

WANTED —<> clean 6 or 6 room 
Cape, in or neeu* Manchester. 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649- 
9628.

BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison 
Colonial 7 rooms, 4' years old.
Large modem kitchen, 2% 
baths, large paneled living
room, dining room and family vERNON — 6 room Colonial, -------------------------------
room. 2-car garage, walk-out Uvlng room, dining room,

modem kitchen with built-lns,
IVi baths, garage. Marion E.
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

basement, $32,6(X>. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

4-4 EXPANDABLE DUPLEX 
large wooded lot, separate 
furnaces, nice location. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0460.

$4,900 ASSUMES 6% mortgage! 
Six room Split Level. Rec 
room, garage. Trees. Private 
backyard. Immediate occupan
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 280-7476.

MANOHESTER-tSpIc and>Span. 
Six room Ranch on the east 
side. High level lot with a view 
and 100’ frontage. Ideal for the 
young family and features S 
generous bedrooms, spacious 
kitchen ■with built-ins. 20’ fire- 
placed living room. Large din
ing area. Attached garage. 
Built, 1961, exceptional value 
at $22,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813..

MANCHESTER — assumable 
6% mortgage. Eight room Co
lonial home with 4 full size 
bedrooms, double closets in 
eadi. Family size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. 20’ fireiplEiced Uv
lng room. Heated, g r̂ound level 
25’ family room. One full and 
2 half baths. Attached garage, 
150x200 lot. Excellent value, 
$26JM)0. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

PRICE DROPPED —must sell. 
Liberty St. o ff Bigelow, 5 
room bungalow for $16,500. 
Spotless condition, excellent 
home for smetil famUy, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577-

rooms;
smack on well traveled high
way only! Cash! 1-443-7289. P, 
O. Box 1662, New London.

VERNON
Seven room Colonial with 
swimming pool. Looaited 
right on a  hill, 50 mUe 
view. ExceUent condition. 
Approximately 2 miles 
from highway. SelUng be
low average price In execu
tive neighborhood.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
648-5129

WANTED — 3-4 bedroom Co
lonial. or Ranch. Living room 
with fireplace, family room, 
large dining room, kitchen, two 
baths, one or two-car garage. 
Bowers School area preferred.

' Occupancy on or before April 
1. H. M. Frechette Realty. 844- 
0446, 289-8666.

New 6 room 
fireplace, ga-

PoKce Check 
Eight Crashes

Police investigated eight auto 
mishaps involving 13 vehictes 

convenient location, $18,- over the weekend. No arrets 
Leonard Agency, Real- were made, though two persons 

received written warnings. No 
serious injuries were reported.

A car driven by Mark V. Fi
eri, 17, of Farmington roUed 
over on a bank Sunday shortly 
after midnight on Hillstown Rd. 
near Bush Hill Rd., poUce say.

Both the driver and passen
ger, Brian McNamara, 16, of 
East Hartford, had minor in
juries, poUce say, and Fiori re-

hls aidee is quoted as wondering 
if Lyndon B. Johnson could be 
diunped as Democratic candi
date in 1964, presumably- in fa
vor of Robert F. Kennedy.

WilUam Manchester, in the 
fourth and final instalment of 
Look magazine’s serialization of 
his book, “ The Death of a Presi
dent,”  also says President Ken
nedy had selected Defmise Sec- 
^ftary Robert S. McNamara as 
his next secretary .of state, in
tending to replace Dean Rusk.

Regarding the 1964 nomina
tion, Manchester writes of Ken
nedy’s White House aide, Arthur 
Schlesinger J r.:

"Concern over the new presi
dent . grew. Schlesinger won
dered whether Lyndon Jo-lmson 
should be his party’s candidate 
in the coming election. He con
ferred with Chairman John 
Bailey, asking him whether it 
would be possible to deny the 
new president the nomination.”

Manchester says Bailey, 
Democratic national chairman, 
said it might be techhicaUy fea-

a formidabledent’s brother 
obstacle.”

The Look serialization con
cludes with a bilherto impub- 
Ushed letter from Mrs. Kennedy 
to the then Soviet Premier NIW- 
ta Khrushchev.

Gerald F. Blagger, 27, and 
John W. Hartley, 27, botJi of 
71 Cooper SL were charged 
wi-th breach of peace Saturday 
night as a result of an alleged- 
assault on Richard Slagger of 
71 Cooper St.

Robert A. Wagner, 36, of 839 whatever the actual infiltration 
Center S t was charged with was.”  
intoxicaiUon and breach of 
peace Saturday afternoon as a 
result of a domestic disturb-

(Continued from Page One)

once.
Harry Leister, 48, of no cer

tain address was charged with 
intoxication Saturday night af-

„  .. ter police say he was found ly-Wrltten 10 days after the as- , ^— ,, ,1  ̂ T  ■ ing on the floor In a hall at thesassination, it says in part: prfncess Block
"You and he were adver- ,K. * _ M.1-J 1 » The four accused are schedul-sariea, but you were allied in a . . -

determination that the world ^  appear in court March 6.
should nqt; be blown up. You 
respected each other and could 
deal with each other. I know 
that President Johnson will 
make every effort to establish 
the same relationship with 
you... and he will need your 
help.”

Manchester ■writes that it was
Nicholas Katzenbach, acting as concerning the number of pe- 
attorney general during Robert riods they receive weekly free

7 Teachers 
Drop Issue

Kennedy’s bereavement, who 
proposed axi investigation of the 
assassination by the commis
sion that Chief Justice Earl 
Warren later headed: 

Katzenbach, Manchester says, 
learned that Johnson tentatively

COVENTRY — 
Raised Ranch, 
rage 
500. 
tors. 646-0469.

sible.^but would cost the Demo- had decided upon a Texas com- 
crats the election. mission, Which would exclude

Later in the installment, Man- all non-Texans. To head off this 
Chester quotes John Kenneth plan, Katzenbach was said to 
Galbraith, writer and econo- have gone to Abe Fortas, a 
mist, as saying of Schlesinger Washington attorney dose to 
that he "was dwelling on the Johnson. .

VERNON — 7 room Raised 
Ranch, brand new, on city wa
ter and sewer. 2 garages, 2K 
baths, fireplace, rec room with 
bar and sptice-saver kitchen 
with bui’U-ine. $26,900. Barrows 
and Wallace, 640-6806.

possibility of a ticket in 1664 
headed by Bob Kennedy and 
Hubert Humphrey.”

Instead, Johnson ran with 
Humphrey in 1964 and scored a 
lAidslide victory over Republi
can Barry Goldwater.

Schlesinger said in reply to haunted Washington, 
the account by Manchester that heightened when the

"He bluntly labelled John
son’s idea a ghastly mistake,”  
the author says.

Manchester mentions that 
during the first days after the 
Nov. 22, 1663, assassination the 
possibility o f a conspiracy 

It was 
accused

that U.S. planners have taken 
many targets in Hanoi off the 
bombing lists to a’void civilian 
casualties. "We seek to minim
ize those and have removed tar
gets from the list because of 
excessive risk to civilians.”

To those senators who object
ed that the many target restric
tions in North Vietnam were 
hampering U.S. efforts there, 
McNamara cited the American 
air campaig^n to stop the flow of 
petroleum products into the 
South — a campaign that began 
with a spectacular air raid la.st 
June 29 on an oil depot near 
Haiphong.

A grievance of seven Man- He described that campaign, 
Chester High School teachers which for all practical puiposes

had no restrictions, as futile.
The bombing of the petro

leum, oil and lubricants system 
"was carried out with as much 
skill, effort and attention as we 
could devote to It starting on 
June 29,’’ he added, "and we 
haven’t been able to dry up 
those supplies."

The Pentagon at first claimed 
80 per cent success in raids July 
9, 1966, against the key Hai
phong oil depot. Eight days la
ter McNamara’s deputy, Cyrus 
R. Vance, lowered the damage 
report to two-thirds.

The defense chief told the sen-

SAIGON, South Vtob ^
— South Vietnamese 'paiiKroa{>> } 

, J. J. ers and U.S. Marines reported » 
M c N a m a r a  acknowledged sokMera Wiled Sun* j

from clas.ses has been resolved 
at the administrative level, and 
their request for a hearing be
fore the Board of Education has 
been withdrawn, according to 
school officials.

Notification of withdrawal of 
the complaint was given board 
members by Superintendent of 
Schools William (ZJurtis in the 
agenda for tonight’s board 
meeting, to be held at 8 in Ben- 
net Junior High School.

Curtis tonight will read a let
ter from the group, which has

day in two battles 60 milao 3 
apart on South Vletnani’a in- '  
f l ^ e d  central coast

The reported enemy death toll j 
soared to more than 1,300 in tiva J 
days of coastal fighting in tha 
vicinity of Quang Ng;ai City, 330 
miles northeast of Saigon, and 
Da Nang. j

A government spokesman- 
said that the South Vietnamesa’? 
paratroopers together with aU 
strikes and artillery barragea 
killed 746 attacking North Viet-’ 
namese regulars in a battle :hat 
began Simday morning and 
raged until dusk. He said tha 
ground troops killed 346 enemy 
soldiers and the air and artil
lery bombardments eiccounted 
for 4(K) more.

The Vietnamese battalion at 
.some 700 men suffered moder
ate casualties in repulsing at
tacks by more than 1,200 Com
munists, the spokesman said.

A multiibattailion force of U.S. 
Marines on Operation Stone, 1$ 
miles south of Dan Nang, atoo 
fought a pitched battle with 
gruerrillas Sunday in rolling 
foothilils and reported killing U6 
while suffering light casualties.

Light fighting was reported in 
several other areas, but there 
was nothing comparable to tha 
battling near Quang Ngai City,

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 6 
room Cape, fireplace, alum

not been identified, stating that ators: “ Just as in,the case of where South Vietnamese troops 
they are dropping their request World War n , it took a strategic and Korean and U.S. Marines.: 
for a hearing. bombing survey after the war to are pushing a giant drive

The matter, originally slated determine really the results of against an estimated regiment
to be heard by the board Jan. the bombing. So here, too, I of North Vietnamese regulars.’
30 at a special meeting, was think that during the war it is More than 200 U.S. Air Force, ;•
postponed because CJurtis and Impossible tor us to be certain Navy and Marine pianes flew ' 
board chairman John Rottner of the real impact of the bomb- missions over North Vdetnaaail’ 
could not be present. ing. Sunday. Continiuing bad weather

Hie seven teachers were re- He said, "The bombing ap- again Hmited the number of tal> 
portedly dissatisfied with the pears to have had some adverse gets as well as assessment of

his question to Bailey “was assassin, Lee Harvey Oswald, 
una>ccompanied by any urging was shot to death Nov. 24, 1963, 
that Prraident Johnson be re- by Jack Ruby.

ceived a written wamine for Placed, or by an expression of The Secret Service sought to number of unasslgned periods effect on public morale (in the damage. Most of the ^ d s  were
-  ̂ ■ - -------- ------  f«ii,irA to drivp ric-ht concern aJbout ’his qualification, dissuade Johnson from walking they were receiving during the North), but there is no evidence against coastal ahlpptag and

mum com ^ations plus othCT « »  g  . supposition that he behind the gun carriage carry- school day for preparing lessons that to date they have weakened targets in the southern panhan-
Axtrns T.rtt 100 »  100 118 900. would be superseded by Robert ing Kennedy’s body during the nn*! correcting papers. the resolve of the political lead

Kennedy in 1964.” funeral. Johnson was said to According to high school prin- ers to continue the war.”
At the first cabinet meeting have at first agreed. Later, he 

after the assassination. Man- was quoted as saying Mrs.
Chester said Atty. Gen. Robert Johnson told him he Should
F. Kennedy inadvertently ar- march ‘ ‘so I  changed my unassigned periods WOekly. The 
rived late, and that Johnson mind.”   ̂ teachers’ eontmet eniis fni- sn

extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900. 
Call 876-6071. No agents please.

GVBIR TOE line in V ernon- 
Immaculate 7 room Raised 
Ranch with 8 -bedrooms, 2 full 
baths and finished rec room. 
2-car garage, assumable mort
gage. $21,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.a u t h e n t ic  New E ngland_____________ ___________

rambling <3ape. Nine rooms, 6 SOUTH WINDSOR —7 
bedrooms, ZVt baths, modern Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 
kitchen with all bullt-ins, plus 
bar-b-cue in family sized kitch
en. Sunken living room with 
cathedra] ceiUng, central air- 
conditioning. $46,000. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

f o u r  b e d r o o m  Ranch con
veniently located near East 
HaMord. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic ■ 
baths, unusual 14x20 family 
room, 3-car garage. Excellent 
value, 10 per cent down. SO 
year qiortgage available. Wes
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

room 
baths,

fireplace, 2-car basement ga
rage. City water, assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Real EMate, 
Co., 643-6129.

BOUTON—6 room Ranch. Gar
age, stone front, dead end 
street. Large treed lo t  CaU 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0ia.

away, being damaged 
front, sides and roof.

Fiori told police a dog crossed 
the road in front of him as he 
drove and that in trying to avoid 
the animal he had lost control 
of the vehicle.

Early Saturday morning, a ----------------------
car driven by Ruben J. Ber- ^  
nier, 26, of Hartford, sldeswip- /  o l l a n d  
ed a car driven by James E.
Idistretta, 23, of 112 School St 
on Forest St near Maiin St., 
police report

Bernier received a written 
warning for failure to grant one 
half of the highway.

Police say the Bernier vehi
cle puUed to the right on Forest 
S t, tut some ice cm the side of

cipal A. Raymond Rogers, they 
were claiming unfair treatment 
because they received only four

1-12 Enemy toU mounts

die. But several Air Foroa 
planes bombed highways TO to 
80 miles west of Hanot

Commission W ill Evaluate 
Open Space Requirement

The planning and

He was supported in his posi
tion by the superintendent. 

Comjmenting today on the 
zoning was omitted Inadvertantly from withdrawal of the complaint.

teachers’ contract caUs for an 
average of one per day.

However, because the high 
school closes Friday after the 
fifth period, Rogers roled that 
the dismissed sixth period is in
tended to count as an unassign
ed period and that the teachers The (Columbia Teachers’ As- oalUng for a certified map ’ t o . 
had lio basis for their compiaint. sociation met with the school which all concerned owners

Teachers Offer New Scale 
For Board’s Consideration

commission will discuss the re- the list of Tolland students re
quirement for recreationEil or ceiving honors for the second 

the road and skidded into the open space land in subdivisions semester at Rockville High 
eastbound lane, sideswlping the and will hear a soil conserva- School.
Mlstretta v ^ c le  which was tion report at tonight’s meeting

NO^TH SUM SL- -̂Okder .7 room 
house, with hew heating sys
tem, atuminuro stding and gar- 
agb, located on a lot 200x700 
(approximately 8 acres), high 
private setting. Exceptional 
piece of property. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

S bedroom Ranch,
■with basement garage, fire- traveling in the opposite diiec- at 8 in town hall, 
place, level lot with plenty of tion* No injuries were reported The PZC has in’vited mem- 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, to police, hers of the Board of Recreation
643-1677. X  car driven by James J, and the Conservation Commis-

Keily m , 22, of 36 Pleasant St. sion to attend the meeting and defelunv Bol
had to be towed away after it participate in discussion of the aeteaung Boi
hit a telephone pole at Cooper problems.

The town now requires sub-

boar^ week and presented 
a proposed salary 
which would Increase the school 
budget by $10,480.
. As qach teacher automatical
ly receives a $200 raise each 
year during a 13-step program.

Jarvis Realty Co., 
64M121.

Realtors,

$10,400 — 6 room Split Level. 
Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 1% 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6324.

BOLTON—What a value in a 
modem 6 room Ranch with al
most two acres of land. In- . . .
dudes tool shed, play bouse and PleasMt Sts. while m a ^  
and 2 car garage. H d  water »  ^  m o m i^  short- ^ i o n  developera to ^ v e  the
oil heat M ^ e ^ y  priced for injury ^  “  P®® o f the land

r*oii wiav was reported, police say. area for recreational and openso much. Call Nick Convertino,- ^  ^ ^  ^  purposes. Tonight’s meet-
Felber, 28, of East Hartford was ing wlU attempt to evaluate 
hdt by a car driven by Stephen the program, taking into con- 
P. Faraham, 21, of 20 Knox St. sldoration various advantages 
on Broad St near Center St *uid disadvantages which arise. 
Saturday evening. The Fam- Whltey Secore, soil conserva- 

away tion expert from the Soil Con
servation Commission, will re
port on a program being un
dertaken in Mansfield in which

Junior High Baskettian.
The Tolland Jimior High bas

ketball team retained its imde- 
feated record in the Northern 
Connecticut Junior High Baa-

assignment per week if they
w i^ .

Those Eisking for the relief 
■wHl be placed “on call”  to. sub
stitute occasionally where need- 

29 points for Tolland. No ®̂  during their unassigned per- 
games are scheduled this week

Rogers said the administration’s 
basic position remains unchang
ed. However, he said he has is
sued a memorandum Indicating
that all teachers at MBS can re- ^® ueiy schedule would bring jjg  jjgg granted an easement 
quest relief from one study hall ^̂ ® total increase next year to, f^j. Rg use, to be perprtuated,

agreed. The ptresent owner can* 
not obtain additional- land to 

schedule nilnlmum lot requlro-
ments and the appeal boaid felt 
it would create a hardship If the 
variance was not granted.

The wen for the property, id 
located on the ’Ifincents’ land.

ton 73-45. George Rego scored

SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc
ed. 5 room Ranch, S bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold.
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes ham vehicle was towed 
Agency, 646-0181. with damage on its right front

--------------------------------------  -----------------------------------------------  end.
MANCHHSTBIR—10 room Colo- TOUJVND — ĵust listed! Custom x  car belonging to Burton H.
niaL Bullt-ins, dirtiwasher, dis- 
poflBl, 2 baths, hot water heat,
2-car garage. $18,600. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-6M4̂ _____________

MANCHESTER — 7 room Capo 
with 4 bedrooms and a den.
Spacious kitchen ■with oven
and r ^ e .  Flreplaced living VERNON -  8 bedroom L shap- 
room. Aluminum combinations. Ranch with 1V4 baths

built, 7 room Split L«vel, one Wilson of Putnam was damag- 
minute from Rt. 16. Over 200 ed as it was parked on Charter 
shade trees on this beautiful oak St. near Spruce St. some- town at no cost to the mimici- 
lot. Inside 2 baths, rec room, tRne early Sunday morning. ’The paMty.
"Anderson Windows”  and fire- owner told police he h ^  left 
place. $24,900. Barrows and 
Wallace Oo. 649-6306.

because of school vacation.
The team ’will play St. Ber

nard’s of Rock’vllle Feb. 28 and 
St. Edward’s of Suffield March 
2, 'Winding up the season.

Tolland’s only defeat was 
suffered at the hands of Ver
non in a non-league contest. 

The Bulletin Board 
The 'VFW auxiliary will meet 

tonight at 7:30 at the post 
home,

’The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
in the town hall.

’The Tolland Jimlor Women’s 
In formation from such tests ciuh will meet tomorrow night

Rogers said a teacher com
mittee will be established to re
view the administration’s poli- 
cies for making sissignments.

$600 for- each teacher.
The proposed schedule would 

cost a total of $167,260.
The new minimum for a 

teacher -with a bachelor’s de
gree would be $5,700 advancing 
to a maximum of $8,700 in thir
teen' steps.

Minimum for those with mas
ter’s degrees would be $6,000, 
ranging to $9,000. Teachers 
with sSc-yea 
receive from $6,300 to $9,300.

the federal combnlsslon is mak
ing soil tests throughout the

the car, and when he- returned provide the PZC with a at 8 in the Christian education

and
’Tip top condition 
priced. $17,860. 
Agency, Realtors,

and fairly 
Wolverton 

649-2813.

NEW 2-FAMILY, Ranrti style, 
3 and 2-bedroom apartments, 
electric heat, 2-car garage, lot 
236x686. Financing available. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

r a n c h —NEW Listing. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, drpp-in 
stove, alujnihupi s t c ^ s , 
screens, hwningB, built 1864, 
lot 179x^  with treto. High as- 
sumaUe 6|4 .irar cent mort
gage. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649- 
4469i.

bullt-ins, close to Skinner Rd. 
school. Ehcceptionally clean 
home. $18,600. Barrows and 
Wallace. 649-6306.

saw the vehicle had been dam
aged on the left rear.

A oar driven by Norma S. 
Peterson, 18, of Wethersfield, 
hit a parked empty car owned 
by Harve J. Pellerln of Rock- 
'vUle in the parking lot at the 
LaBona Restaurant on Tolland 

BOLTON LAKE —compact 6 Ipke., police rex>ort. Minor 
room Ranch, on a 100 x 200 damage wak done to both ve- 
treed lot. Enclosed patio, hides, police say. 
screened porch - overlooking In the parking lot at King’s 
lake. Scarce price range of at the Parkade, a car driven 
$13,600. Wolverton Agency, by Patrick A. Lausier, 34, of 
Realtors, M9-ii81S, South Windsor backed into a

---------------  — —— —------------------- car driven by Sandra L. Farns-
:SOUTH W IN D SO R - one yew  of East Hartford, poUce

odd, custom built, 62 foot R o ( ^  report. PoUce say the Lausier 
with a large first flow  ^ W y  ^  damaged, and
r o c ^ l  minute * « « «  W- the Farnsworth car had dam-
$21,800. Barrows and Wallace 
6494)306.

record of various soil conditions 
throughout the to’wn. The in
formation would %lso be benefi
cial to the conservation com
mission.

Zoning Appeal Hearing
The zoning board of appeals 

■will hold a public hearing Feb. 
27 at 8 p.m. in the town hall 
to hear a request for a vari
ance submitted by Wallace W. 
■White of 9 Pleasant St., Rock
’vllle. White seeks permission to 
build a house on 16 acres of 
land on the south side of Old 
Post Rd. The lot has an under
sized road frontage.

Story Published 
A short story by RusseU Bow

en of Lakeirlew Heights, a

building of United Congrega
tional Church. Members were 
requested to bring a cake for 
“ Operation Deep Freeze.”

There ■will be no Ckmflrma- 
tion class at United CJongrega- 
tlonal Church this week.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
QuatraJe teL 875-2846.

Patricia Goss 
Trains Winner

age to its right door. 
In the parking lot

A  Pomeranian trained by 
Miss Patricia Goss of 123 

teacher at Manchester Commu- Helaine Rd. won first place

which is on file at the town 
clerk’s office.

Must Go Outdoors .
Porter Sc]k>o1 principal 

George Patros has aimbunced 
that next week when students 
return from their vacaiaon ’ all 
pupils wiU be required to go 
outdoors for recess unless th« 
entire school is scheduled to re- 

yew  ce^ lirates v Z m  becauM o f lacW^M
____ Jrom $6,300 to $9,300. weather. A decision
other recommendations by ^  ® ^

the group also were presented. sf*®- ___ »
Some teachers may carry on Foitros said, Many pupllST

positions of leadership above ®'̂ ® Purposely leaving boots and •. 
and beyond that which is ex- P«>P®*’ wearing apparel at home' 
pected of most teachers, mem- ^  order to use the lack ofi 
bers of the teacher group said, th®®® items as on excuse to 

"Such positions may also re- f®oialn indoors. Any pupil well 
quire an extaraordlnary amount ®nough to attend classes should 
of time and effort,” the asso- c®i*te prepared to participate in 
elation noted. “In such cases activities which are sched- 
the principal and the superin- uled during the day unless the 
tendent will attemirt to assess has a doctor’s certificate
with tile Indlvldukl Involved excusing him from certain ac- 
how much time and responsiWl- ti’vlties.”  
ity is necessary to perform the Chaplain to Speak
duties assigned. When assess- There will be an open meet- 
ments have been made, the su- ing of the Women’s Guild of

Congregational Church 
board of education recommen- Ytiesday ait 8 p.m. in the poziidi 
dations for appropriate com- house. ’The Rev. Clarence Bnuv- 
pensation.” Ings, chaplain c f  Norwich Rbs-

The association also recom- pltal, will speak, 
mended that the school budget A special Invitation was ex- 
provide $300 for additional au- tended to members of the La- 
dlo visual materials and $100 dies Aid Society and each mam- 
tor the establishment of a pro- ber of the guild was urged to 
fesaional library. bring a friend. Hostesses are

It asked for consideration of Mrs. Clinton Ladd and Mrs. 
a 1 p.m. dismissal one day a William Robinson, 
month so the staff can meet on Miss Jean Natsch reminded

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Earle J. and Carolyn G. Wilson, 
property on Kennedy Rd.

Mario E. and Rita A. Pace 
to Edith M. Stevenson, proper
ty at 16 McCann Dr.

Clifford W. and Eleanor W.
Mathewson to James G. and 
Alice G. Gagnon, property at 
63 Fairfield St.

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 
Robert R. and Elsa T. Pound, 
property on Philip Rd.

Executor’s Deed
Sanford J. Plepler, executor perintendent will submit to the the 

of the will of Leonle Gaudreau, ~
to Clifford W. and Eleanor M.
Mathewson, property at 34 Wea
ver Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Earle J. and Carolyn G. Wil

son to Green Manor Estates Inc. 
property on Kennedy Rd.

Lease
Cheney Bros, to United Air

craft Oorp., approximately 24,- 
000 square feet of space in two

at the—A — i— -̂----------------------- - - y  ,_____________________  “ *® PWKing loi ax xne gchooi^ ^̂ 11 appear in the latest Guard Breed and Obedlance
BOLllm-Manchester line—«  VERNON—3 bedroom Ranch on Shady Glen a qar driven by jgg^  ̂ ^  Readers and Writers Dog Show in Hartford. A  Ger-

_ ------  --------------- ---  w . i.n™h.irrto 17 «f man Shepherd, also trained by
Hie story, entitled “ The Sa- Miss Goss, took fifth place. The 

cred Rites of the New Year”  is dogs are Owned by Mrs. Mary 
about a troubled marriage. Jane Wilson of Eleanor Dr., 

Bowens holds a B.A. degree Vernon, 
in English from Johns Hopkins Scoring 197 H plus points out

buildings at Forest and Elm curriculum development and re- members to bring a hand bowel 
Sts., for one year commencing quested that the school score- and wash cloth for health kite 
April 1, 1967, with a one-year tary be authorized to make de- th® guild Is assemblying 

irity College and Hartford High Saturdaj^in the Governor’s Foot ductions from staff salaries

room^RancH set high on large 
w ood^  lot, double garage, 
Immediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 64fH)l8l. ^

a s s u m a b l e  mortgage 6|4 per
cent 8 6 ,Scott Dr., six years --------- ----------
old, twr®! baths, tiiree bedroom VERNON — NEW 
R a n ^ , Qpui for inspection Ranch, Vernon 
we^enids. Pine opportunity.
RealtiuyOiraer, 649-5051.

a large treed lot R  you Mk® Lombardo, 17, of
outdoor Uvlng, thle fine home '̂ 5 White St. backed Into a car 
hae its own spring-fed pond driven by Robert K. Olschef- 
for rtiatlng or swimming. $17,- skie 19. of 61 Flower St. Sat- 
800; Barrows and Waliace Do. urday night, doing damage to 
M9^S306. the right rear door o f tiie 01-

Marriage Licensee for items
Donald Alan Durkee, West xiTX.

approved by the.

MAiNCRESTERr-Brand new 8 
room Rateed Ranch with hand 
split oxterior, 4 bedrooms, 2^ 
bathe, 2 fireptocee, large Rec 
room and a dream kitchen wl’th 
aU buUt-ine- $33,000. Barrowe 
and Wallace 648-6806.

TWO FAMILY built 1964, 2 hot 
water furnaces, excellent 
neighborhood, 96 Starkweather 
St., reasonably priced. Hutoh-

overslzed damage was reported to 
Circle area, ixmibardo vehicle, police 

Three large bedrooms, formal port
dining room, large pancldd _______________
family room with fireplace. 22’ 
living room with second flre- 
plaoe, kitchen with built-in 
oven, range. Double Mainlees 
link, dlapoeal, 1% bathe. Ex
cellent neighborhood of execu
tive type homes. Near -schools 
and shopping, ’Treinendous val

schefskie car, police^ say. No university and received an M. of a possible 200, the Pomeran-
A. from the University of Cal- 

*'®‘  Ifomla in 1964. He has under-
ian wen first in the Novice B 
Class in Obedience. The Shep-

Hartford, and Charlene /-uth 
Covey, 5 Francis Dr., March 17, 
St. Mary’s  Episcopal Church.

Howard Ray Paine, Abing- 
ton. Conn., and Eileen Martha 
Christensen, 63 Bolton S t, 
March 3, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
ChurOh.

BuiUUng Fermlto
Berto CavtUllo, additions to

The group recommended 
that the board of education 
should consider developing a 
polcy regarding sabbatical 
leave.

The board will study the pro
posals and meet with the CTA 
salary committee March 2.

That committee includes Jo-

Is assemblying for 
missions. Used Christmas cards 
with religious scenes, which 
have been requested for use in 
India, also should be brought 

On GOP Committee 
Robert Tuttle o f Lake Rd., 

recently named selectman to, 
succeed trincent Sledjeski, has 
been appointed to the R e^bli- 
can Town Committee, accord
ing to Mrs. EUzabeth Hutohine, 
chairman.

Tuttie, also chairman o f . the

Siege of Paris 
Led to Airmail

taken further graduate study in herd won fifth in the,some claee. zieixo uvm iio, aomuonB lo  Markoff, chairman; Mrs.
English literature while teach- Miss Goss, a ^ i o r  at East Bolton S t, $2,- Richard Grenier,
ing In Los Angeles and Hart- catholic High School, has been 600. Edward Wleztolckl, Mrs. Jetin
ford. He teaches advanced lit- training dogs 'about two years. 'William R. .McKlimey, alter- Caiases, Miss Lin-
erature to advanced placement ghe attends the Hockanum Dog atlons to 2-family dwelling at ^  -nVnivor arui m i« i Joan For-

ue at $2l,9(W. Poesibto 10 per
cent down to qualified buyer. 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0609, 87$-3141.

students at Hartford High.
Judo Demonstration

. PAIRIB— T̂he first airmail re- Gordon Hall and his 17-year- 
sulted from the necessities of old eon, Chris, will give a judo 
war. When the Prussians sur- demonstration at Saturday’s 

in S^tem ber Blue and Gold Banquet of Cub

Club, Wapping.

__ _  The French govermnent decided
AJnX>VER-6 room Oolonlal, 8 to try baUoons. .  .  .  , „  ̂

ine Agency^ «  . bedrooms. Flreplaoe. knotty Soon 80 were operating daUy, was the youngest holder of the trade journal reports..
- - • - —  ~ The nteiket for medleal elec

Sion, is employed by Walter 
Wheaton, local qontractor. 

Society Meets Tonight 
The Catholic Ladies Society 

of St. Columba’s Church wW 
meet tonight in the parish hall 
following recitation of tbg. 
rosary whl<* begins at T:48.-̂  
The Rev. Hugh Murphy, postog, 
will be the speaker.

Mrs. Edward lYAirteull, so
ciety president, raniinds mem-

Harttord Health Studio. His son in diagnosis .and treatment, a low writers, lawyers, entertain- The property is ,a house be- ^ re  to bring hirtMay c a l^

Market Grown
NEW YORK — United States

130-132 Pearl SL. $«50.
K. Pulkstenls, alterations to 

dwelling at 212 Lydall S t, $1,- 
000.

1870, aU communications with Scout Troop 16 at Maple Grove, doctora and hospitals foi^fht 
the outside world was broken. Rockville. 6200 million worth o f electronic

Crooks* Tax Break?
WASHINGTON — Internal property

da Molvar and Miss Joan For- 
ryan.

Variance Approved
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

unanimously has approved the 
application of the Manchester 
Lumber Co. for a variance on 

on Old WiUimantlc
Hall is an Instructor at the equipment In 1966 to assist them Revenue Service regulations al- Rd.

■ •  s  J _ j _____ .  «    -    e —  —

MANCHESTER — large treed 
■ lot surrounds this completely 

renovated 4 room bungalow 
with a 2 car garage. $14,600. 
Barrows and WaBsce, MA-0806.

leges. FHA only $1,600 down, lion letters, weighing nine tons, holds the green belt.
Pasek Realtora, 286-7470, 742- were oerried by thte first air- Honor Roll Omission 
g$4g. mall. Ebs'iBBias o f Edward Robeitl Netanfc

era and inventors to average bwCen -the William Burieeons for the shut-ins at a t Joaephlt^ 
Income over a humber of years, and the Amelean Vincents, both Home in WllKmantio. *

--------  - • • ^  of whom favor the variance. ----------
bllUon a year in a decade, says feet allows embezzlers to take The board said the present M at^eeter Evening H en M  
Chemical and E ngtaeerii advantage of (he same "wind- owners fulfilled requirements Colurabto correepondent. Vto-

li^o svwagliv. Mted •$ A fiiavimui bMrioc glaia^M. Gadaohi m .

pine paneled living room and and pigeons wqnt along to carry purple belt in judo In New Eng; ----------- ----  —  -- -------- --- —  - -  -  ^  variance
library. Private beach privi- return malt Mote than 2% mil- land at the age of 11. He now ^ a ch _ n  ^_d a w w  s S l  S T ® s e n t

F
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About Town
Peter Pantaluk, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Pantaluk of 40 
Foster S t, Is on the dean’s list 
at BerWee School of Music, 
Boston, Mass. He Is majoring 
In composition, arranging and 
trumpet He Is a 1963 graduate 
o f Manchester High SchooL

Miss Karol E. Knoess, daugh
ter of George O. Knoess, 37 Au
tumn S t, is on the dean's list 
at Northampton (Mass.) Com
mercial College. She Is a 1965 
gredunta of Manchester High 
School.

Mrs. Gary Curtis o f Amlcron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, and Miss Rae Ann 
Montroser of Phi Nu chapter, 
were named 1967 queen and 
princess, re^ctively , of the 
sorority. They were chosen at 
an annual Valentine Dance, 
sponsored by the sorority in 
East Hartford. Mayor and Mrs. 
Nathan Agoedlnelli o f Man- 
dieater judged the contest

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUG

Miss Pamela Covey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Covey of 5 Frances Dr. recent
ly received a nurses cap at ex
ercises^ at North Shore Babies 
and Clnldrens Hospital, Salem, 
Mass. She is a student enrolled 
in the School of Practical Nurs
ing at the hospitaL

Women|s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior 
Hall of the Citadel. Mrs. Brig. 
George Simons is in charge of 
the worship and service pro
gram. Mrs. Florence Lines and 
Mrs. Florence Smith are in 
charge of refreshments.

Town firemen from Central 
Firehoupe went next door to 96 
Center ■ St. Saturday afternoon 
to 'investigate a reported gas 
leak, but it turned out to be 
odor from cleaning materials, 
fire officials report.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a Military 
Whist and Setback Party to
night at 8 at Orange Hall. Re
freshments will be served. The 
event is open to the public.'Tick
ets may be obtained at the door.

The Prayer Group of Center 
Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Willard Hiller, 
47 Autumn St.

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L I C  M A RKE

8 0 3  - 8 0  5 MA I N STREET

TUES. and WED. 4 
SPECIALS ^

For Washington’s Birthday

SIRLOIN OR SHORT

STEAK
Cot Cbrom Top CSioioe Beef! 
WeO Trimmed! One Price!

HOODS PURE

ORANGE JUICE Qt. 25c
STRICTLY FRESH, GRADE A

LARGE EGGS Doz. 47 c
From Klilngrton

BUMBLE BEE BRAND, WHITE MEAT, SOLID

TUNA FISH C.39C

W. J, Godfrey Gourley will 
speak Euid show slides on *Tre- 
land" tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a 
meeting of the Emma Nettle- 
ton Group of Center Congrega
tional Church at the church.

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
kitchen bingo. Proceeds of the 
bingo will benefit a member 
of the review who lost almost 
all of her possessions in a re
cent fire. The event is open to 
the public.

Newcomer’s C3ub of the Man
chester YWCA will have a Wine 
Tasting Party tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Mott’s Community Hall, 
for members and their hus
bands. Seth English, sales man
ager of the Wines Division of 
Crown Distributors, East Hart
ford, ■will speak on "Wines and 
Wine Cookery.’ ’

The American Legion Auxili
ary will meet tonight at 8 at 
the post home. *

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a food sale Friday starting 
at 10 a.nni. at Mott’s Supermark- 
ket, E. Middle Tpke. Those de
siring to donate articles for the 
sale or money may contact 
Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E. 
Middle lipke.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will sponsor a 
Ham and Bean Supper Satur
day at 6 p.m. in the Youth Cen
ter of the Citadel.

The Merry Eight group of 
bingo players met recently for 
a bingo valentine party at the 
home of Mrs. Marion Zinsser, 
STD Bluefield Dr.

Miss Valerie Klatt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed'win Klatt of 
55 Brookfield St., is on the 
dean’s list at Cazenovia (N.Y.) 
College, where she is a fresh
man.

Story Circle of South Method
ist Church will have a luncheon 
meeting Wednesday at noon at 
the church. Mrs. Herbert Robb 
and Mrs. ’Robert Gordon are co- 
chairman of the event.

Great Books Discussion Group 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Whiton Library. “ What is 
Existentialism?’’ by William 
Barrett will be discussed. The 
group is open to prospective 
members.

Manchester WATBS w i l l  
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge 
St. Weighing in will be from 
7 to 8 p.m. Top 10 losers for 
the past year will give one- 
minute biographies during the 
program. After the meeting the 
program and ways and means 
committees will meet in the 
downstairs halL

Hawaiian Birds 
Face Extinction
HONOLULU —  Since 1778, at 

least 27 o< the 70 bird cqpeclea 
native to Hawaii have been de
stroyed. Forty-two of the 48 re
maining species are birds found 
nowhere else, and 19 of the 48 
are listed as in danger of exblno- 
tlon.

A  federal Soil Conservation 
Service study says the birds are 
endangered by destruction of 
bird habitats.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
leoion home

EVERY TUESDAY

Lt. Col. and Mrs. John Baggs
At Salvation Army Citadel

Lt. Col. and Mrs. JV>hn W. 
Baggs of Needham, Mass., will 
participate in a program to
night at 7:45 "Monday Eivenlng 
at the Citadel." Brig. Richard 
Holz, Salvation Army dl'visional 
commander for the Southern 
New England Division, will lead 
the service. Col. Baggs will 
give the message and Mrs. 
Baggs will sing. Special music 
■will be provided by the Citadel 
Band. Mrs. G. Alton Perrett 
will be the organist. The meet
ing is open to the public.

A  native of Boston, Mass., 
Col. Baggs is divisional com
mander of the Salvation Army 
in Massachusetts. He is a grad
uate of Boston Latin School 
and attended Fisher Business 
College in Boston. He was com
missioned by the Salvation 
Army’s Eastern Territorial 
School for Officers’ Training, 
New York Chty, in 1928, and

served the next four, years on 
the school staff.

After corps appointments in 
Ohio and New 'York City, he 
was youth secretary in North
ern New England, Western 
Pennsylvania Division, and for 
the 11-state Eastern Territory. 
He was dean of men and ad
ministrative officer at the Offi
cers’ Training School, division
al commander for nine years 
in Nortthem New England, and 
served in the same capacity 
four years of the Southern 
Ohio and Northern Kentucky 
Division. Before taking his 
present post in 1966, Col. 
Baggs served as social welfare 
secretary for the Eastern Ter
ritory.

His wife, the former Mary E. 
Leggett, was a lieutenant in 
the Salvation Army before her 
marriage. The couple has three 
children.

CAMERA SALE!
SUFCR VALUES LIMITED QUANTITIES!

T h e 4 o w  c o s t  w a y  
t o  g e t  in t o  
f in e  p h o t o g r a p h y !

H o n e y w e ll  P e n t a x
Trim and compact, 

B—I  I  €%  the budget-priced 
H la  features a 
razor-sharp Super- 

Xsfcumar f/21ens, fully automatic di- 
apfangm. and shutter speeds to 1/500 
sec, tt has msny features found oh 
morn aqmsive Pentsx models, and 
it accepts all the interchangeable 
lUmmar lenses, yet the Hla can be 
ymaa for just $149.50—the easiest 
. wny we know o f to move up to fine 
photograpIty.ComeinandsecitsocMt

#  New Equipment
Load-A-Matlc Sensitron

Keystone 8mm K-840 ................... $ 9 9
Super 8

Dejur Electra V II ...............
35mm Olympus 3 5 L E .........
126 Keystone Reflex K1020 
35mm Yashica Lynx 5000 .
126 Olympus-Quickmatic . .
35mm Kowa Reflex F 1.9 . .
126 Keystone K10 1 0 ...........
Minipack Eiectronic Fiash .
Minipack Super Eiec. Flash 
Sawyer Projectors ........... 25% off list
TAPE RCCORI>eRS A T REDUCED PRICES

OUR FAMOUS WARRANTY

NEW  ond USED CAMERAS, PI

FILM AT LOWER PRICES
BUY YOUR VACATION FILM NOW

•  EXPERT PHOTO FINISHING •
SAIEM  NASSIFF

643-7369 MANCHCS1VR

Grouv Sets 
Deadline on 
Organizing

“ Unless a sufficient number 
ol people join the Manchester 
Property Owners’ Protective 
Association by March 15, all ef
forts to organize win be sus
pended, and all money collect
ed will be returned,’’ Wilber 
Little, chairman of the neophyte 
association, said today.

The association, formed about 
one week ago, has been adver
tising for members, and has 
asked for contriibuUons of $8 or 
more.

Little sadd today that “ just 
under 500 answers have been re
ceived to date.’ ’ He declined to 
estipiate how many names are 
needed.

He said that all envelopes re
main sealed and will be open
ed only if the association is in
corporated and ready to go. He 
said that the incorporation pa
pers are ready for filing.

Little said foat the member
ship of the organization will be 
strictly confidential and that 
only the names to be released 
will be those of the officers. On
ly two names have been releas
ed to date—those of Little and 
of former police chief Herman 
Schendel, temporary treasurer.

Little said that a local sub
committee will meet Thursday 
in Waterbury with representa
tives of that city’s Tax Payers’ 
Association, to be briefed on ef
fective procedures.

SAWYER’S 
VIEW MASTER 

IGOUNTRY DRUG

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 

SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

C all 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

SGHUin BEAUTY SALONS |
mvites you to come, see, and be served 
at any of our 
convenient salons /  /  L

Ji 1

Pjr

i /

V  s

V

\
Caryl Richards

OLIVE MILK
OIL BATH

Permanent Wave

Includes Casfile Shampoo 
Test Curl 
Styled Set 

Glamour Spray

BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST. 
MANCHESTER 
Phone M3-8951

Policemen See 
UFO in Putnam
PUTNAM (AP)—Police Capt. 

John Daigle reports that he 
spotted an unidentified flying 
object over this commimity ear
ly Sunday.

He said he was patroling 
Woodstock Avenue at about 2 
a.m. when he observed "a  large, 
orange hazy glow in the sky.’ ’

It appeared to be tilted at a 
45rdegree angle, and moving in 
a noitherly direction, he said.

Daigle , said he summoned an
other policeman, and that they 
both saw the object, which ap
peared to be some 2,000 feet up. 
By the time he was joined by 
the other policeman Edward 
Perron, the object had righted 
itself, moved slowly over the 
town’s fair grounds and stopped, 
Daigle said.

Then, he said, it moved "side 
in a fluttering motion." It 
changed color from bright or
ange to pink, he said.

He said he got out of his car, 
and that no sound came from 
the object!

Last week, in neighbor
ing Woodatock, there were re
ports from reridents of an ob
ject in the sky. One -woman 
said that, at the tihie it was 
sighted, the Interior of her re
frigerator bad frozen and that 
color on the family color televi
sion set hqd drained. The pic
ture, she said, was received in 
black and white.

R A N G E
/\NI»

FUEL O IL  
G A SO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ VNV,  INC.

It.'ll M\ I N S i U M  T

Umkvilli' .'!JTI

Why Volkswagen 
doesn’t have a 

Washington’s Birthday^ale 
on Washington’s Birthday.

You can buy a brand-new Vofksr 
w agen sedan (or $ J ,6 3 9 * on 
anybody’s birthday,any day ofthe 
year. Which isn't a bad price for a 
full-fledged car.

N e ith e r is $2,295* for the 
Squareback Sedan, $2,143* for 
the Fastbock Sedan, $2,445* for 
the big box. And $2,250* for the 
Karmonn Ghia.

With a Volkswagen, the joyful 
holiday spirit of economy lasts the 
whole year round. (Over a period 
of five years, you’ll find that running 
one is almost as cheap as buying 
one.)

That means if you drive a bug

and you go 27 miles, you’ll end up 
using just about a gallon of gas
oline.

O r when you go 40,000 miles, 
you mightend up using a set of tires.

One way you won’t end up is 
with. 0 frozen motor. The V W  has 
an air-cooled engine that won't 
freeze up in the winter or boil over 
in the summer. Sim ply b e cau se  
there s no water to do the freezing 
or boiling.

These ore a couple of very good 
reasons for buying a Volkswagen, 
even if it Isn't somebody’s birthday.

TED TRUPON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE
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The Weather
Fair^ much colder t o n lg K .iv -  

low 6-lB; sunny and eeltf ‘ J' 
morrow, high 26-80.

MdnehtHter^A City of Village Charm 
MAkĉ ESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1967 (ClassUied Advertlring on Page 87) .PRICE SEVEN C3SN1M

86 North Convoy Trucks 
Ruined by U.S. arplanes

Gavin Says 
Peace Road 
Is Open ISow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sol

dier-diplomat James M. Gavin 
said today the United States, 
wHh “ strong will and deter
mination,’ ’ can now negotiate 
tor peace “ confident that a free, 
neutral and i n d e p e n d e n t  
Vietnam can be established.” 

Gavin, a retired lieutenant 
general and former ambassador 
to France, said that the avenue 
to peace has been opened by the 
uphea'val inside Communist Chi
na.

“ We may now deal \Wth Ho 
Chi Minb with some confldence 
that he is free of Chinese pres
sure and entanglement,”  Gavin 
told the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. '

With that knowledge, he said. 
It should be possible to talk 
peace 'with Hanoi and the Com
munist National Liberation 
Front, seeking a Vietnam that 
would be guaranteed stability 
and neutrality by W  intema- 
Ubnal body.

“ It will take strong will and 
determinstion to bring peace to 
Vietnam and to get on with the 
establishment of a free govern
ment, and the utitmate with
drawal of U.S. forces, but it is a 
task we should imdertake,”  said 
Gavin, now a Cfimbridge, 
Hass., businessman.

As he did one year ago, pavin< 
counseled against aaowatiim of.' 
the Ifletnam oonfhot 

He said the “ decisive use <4 
mi^sslve power”  agaiast . North 
Vietnam, with seizure and occu-

TOKYO (/S ’ ) — Red China reactionary elements both in tral Committeo has cohed a h ^
showed nervouanesa over its and outolde the country. If you in the “ prolonged atwggle" vsrv
fnwitlers with the Soviet Union dax© cause disturbance or de- against organized w brk -te^
today, caUlng on all Chinese in atauctlon, the Chinese people supporters of President Lhi
bflnlL area f to crush “ a new and army wlU destroy you.”  Shao^hl and party G e n e r a l^ -
counterattack by the bouri The broadcast was in the retary Teng Hslao-ping. A Feb. ***
fteoiB,'* naane of the Ministry of State 17 decree put up on the capital’s of Hanoi, Qavui saio.
* la  what appeared to be a Farms and Land Redamatdon, wails summoned them to return He also critically of
warning to the Russians, a na- in charge of developing frontier to their original orranizatlona to American bombing m Vietnam.
Uwtwide broadcast by Radio areas in Manchuria and Sln-

Town Girl Skis as ^Martha Washington’
Kathi Loungo, 31 Preston Dr., a member of the Chamberlayne Junior College 
Ski Club, portrays Martha Washington with Russell Chase of W ej^outh, 
Mass., as “george” during a holiday week event at Blue Hill ski area, Canton, 
Mass. Skiing was reported good at most New England areas with special 
events planned to celebrate tomorrow’s holiday. (AP Photofax)______ _

Buffalo hunting, Vietnam style, is displayed by this GI of the U.S. 1st. Air 
Cavalry Division. He and his “capture” (a water buffalo) stroll along a ride 
i>addy dike duriiig Operation Pershing. (AP Photofax)

Meddle 
China Warns Soviet Union

Peking declared: “ We warn adl kiang Province bordering on the 
Soviet Union, and in Inner 
Mongolia and Tibet.

Armed resistance to Mao Tse- 
tung’s great cultural revolution 
— as the power stiuggle is 
called — have been reported in 
all these areas.

The appeal called on CWneBe 
to stregthen China’s defenses by 

WASHHIGTON (AP) — The h<,iding “ a gun in one hand and 
government will move to force plow in the other.”  
gasoline prices down by in- Mao also appeared to be hold-

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

Washington May 
Move to Reduce 
Gasoline Price

$aviiig $ail Sunk, 
What of Bargams^
By JOHN STAKNIS the Sound and got through a 

blockade of the River by the
„ ---------  . . ^  The U.S.S. lavlngs $all ex- Nasty Hftvlans. They had aur-
creasing imports unless oil com- big out a tentative oHve branch shuddered, tr«nbled vlved another attack at G.liette
panics show some evidence this to his foes. n,,. v, j “ id slowly sank to the bottom castle and had escaped frwn a
week of a roll back of an- The Mao-controHed Shan^^ ^  Center Spring Pond, a large, trap set at Burnside Reservoir,
nounoed price increases. Under- newspaper Wen Hul P w  ^  t̂a hull. —  ̂  -----------
secretary of the Interior ^
Charles F. Luce said today. with a time fuse had been

Luce, heading government 7o fastened to the hull as the ship
attempts to get oil companies ^yen way to the pond
to rescind price hikes, outlined J®*" ^  be gi n rain-swollen Bigelow
in an Interview three steps the ^ ^ fd  .’’ihe fact Brook.
government might take to in- ^  Dazed and defeated, the
crease gasoline supplies: r»n turn from his former brave crew jumped into the_  Reallocate to importers the can turn f ^ ^ l ^  former splashed toward
quota of 30,000 barrels a day of }, shore. Dripping wet they rtoW-
petroleum products which foe this C e  ^ d  ly PuUed themselves up on the
Defense D epai^ent c u i^ t ly  reboUdon, shows bank, on the site of the new
is not using. The quota now is ohaneed his stand- Lincoln School,
not filled as I » r t ^ t h e  admlnl^ S t  W^ must encourage this They had survived an attack 
tratlon effort to r ^ e  foe bal- ^^lutlbhary action and albso- by the pesky P lu to n l^  Md es- 
„ — ^ torpedo fired by foe

Japanese reports from Peking submarine Ir«c of 1984. They 
said foe Oommuntot party Cen- had eluded the Scoundrels of

East Hartford.
(See page Twenty-One)

WASftINOTON (AP) — 
The federal government to
day unveiled a new savings 
not* with a 4.74 per cent 
interest rate that it h o ^  
wW attract up to |1 billion 
over tht next year to help, 
fight the Vietnam , war.

The new security will be 
called “Freedom Share U.S. 
Saving Note,” and can be 
purchased iii dehomlnations 
of $25, $50, $75 and $100 
and w(ll nlature in four 
years and six months from 
the date of issue.

The 4.74 per cent interest 
rate is the yield on the new 
bond <Hily if it is held to full 
maturi^. A  lesser interest 
rate will be paid If the note 
is redemed earlier. It must 
be held, however, for at 
least one year.

The new note, which will 
be sold at 81 per cent of its 
face value, can be purchased 
only, b y ’ persons who buy 
savings bonds on the pay
roll savings plan or the 
bond-a-moath plan.

^Legid'^five. JjoUndup:

3 Bishops O p p osed .
X  X X  U.S. SIX*

Rape Abortion Bill

Nearly 350 
Reds Killed 
On Ground

S A I G O N  (AP)—U.S. 
pilots today reported their 
biggest bag of North Viet
namese convoy traffic in 
months, claiming 86 trucks 
destroyed or damaged as 
they headed south with 
war supplies.

In South Vietnam, widespread 
but small ground actions were 
reported Monday ■with Ameri
can forces reporting 286 enemy 
killed and South Vielnamose 
troops claiming 76 more Com- 
munistis kdHed in five engage
ments. U.S. Marines were cred
ited ■with most of the American 
action.

The U.S. military command 
' said American fighter-bombere 
caught a big North Vietnamese 
convoy of at least 127 large van- 
type trucks at foe Mu Gia Pass 
Monday. U.S. pUots were diver
ted from other targets to join in 
foe assault on foe convoy.

.’The North Vietnamese appar- 
ontily were attempting to puaii. 
BUppUes through foe mountain 
pass leading into the Jungle-oov- 
ered Ho CSil Minh Trail through 
Laos and down to South Vlet-^ 
nam.

The weather oleaiM  in foe , 
Bciufoem part of North 'Vietnam 
Monday, and the .U A conimand 
aaid more than 90 miaaiona were 
flown. It announced foe loes of 
one plane, a carrier-based F4 

Jet 'Which ■was foot,” 
gnxidditire. The twb| 

memibem' are missing,
U.S. sp(*eaman said. |

It was foe 476fo U.S. plane r 
reported lost in comhat over the ’ , 
north.'

•If-
M  ■

Booby Trap K ills; 
Viet Authority 
Bernard Fall

ance-of-payments deficit,
— Shift from domestic to for

(See Page Fourteen)

Almost Broke Out Crying’ "

Cong Mine Rips GPs Face
By ANNE LYONS 

Barry R. Pleasent of Wap- 
ping, an infantryman in Viet
nam, was injured recently when 
an enemy mine exploded while 
his unit was out on patrol,

Pfc. Pleasent, who is 20 years 
old, was hit in the face and 
chest with mine fragments. An
other flolider, a lieutenant, was 
killed.

A  telegram from the Army 
notified the ooldier’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Pleasent 
of Oakland Rd., o f the incident.

Over the weekend Pleasent 
sent a letter to his mother de
scribing how it happened.

“To begin with my face looks 
as If It were hit with a s h o 
gun at close range,”  he wrote. 
“The doctors say you won’t be 
able to tell once It heals, but I 
don’t know,

“ I  can’t Boe very Clearly With 
niy eyes, but they aay that will 
Iieal In time also. One eye la al- 
moat completdy closed and the 
white part of it  to a very funny 
color, red I  think.”

Pleasent said foe Mast broke 
bofo Ms eardrums asid added 
that* It took doctoTB two boors

Ffo. Barry R. Pleasent
Wato remove shrapnel from 

body.
“ I  almost broke out cryiiig 

once I  .first saw my face,”  be 
Mid>

“ Aa for foe pain now I feel 
very Utvie because foey have 
me so ftiU of , morphine, X

t

couldn’t  feel better if I  wanted 
to. Remember when you told 
me never to touch drugs? Well, 
sorry about that.”

Pleasent, who has been in  ̂
Vietnam only a few monfoa, 
said Me platoon was out on pa
trol foe day the mine went off.

“ A sergeant, a second lieu
tenant and myself and one oth
er man were 'waUting down a 
dike when we came to a b r e ^  \ 
in the dike where a water chan
nel about eight feet wide was 
running,”  he said.

“ About eight men had crossed 
just prior to us without incident - 
so foe sergeant and lieutenant 
Jumped In and started crossing. 
By foe time the sergeant had 

i reached the other side of foe 
otonnel, the lieutenant was 
alxmt half way across and I  was 
Just oh foe river bonk getting 
ready to go in.”

Somewhere at the bottom of 
the channel was a Viet Oong 
mine, Pleasent said, and tho 
sergeant stepped on It.

*rrhe Ueutenant. lost hto life 
and the sergeant lost his left 
leg from the knee down, and I

(Bee Page Foorteea)

HARTFORD (AP)—The force TTie bill, iikroduced by Een.
Roman Catholic bishops in . Con- Gloria Schaffer, . D'-Woodbridger 
necticut registered stronjg oppo- would qualify the existing state 
sltion in a statement today law on abortion to permit foe 
against a bill that wotdd au- termination of pregnancies re- 
thorlze abortions in pregnancies suiting fropi rape, 
resulting from rape. sen. Schaffer, speaking in be-

’Phe statement, prepared for half of her bill, said it was not 
submission to a public hearing meant to make abortion in foe 
of the legislature’s Judiciary state an easy matter. She said SAIGON, (AP) — Bernard B. 
Committee today, said “ the op- It would “ rectify what is per- Fall, 40, one of the leading au-- 
position of the Roman Catholic haps the greatest of human foorities on Vietnam, wad UHed 
Church is based on its firm tragedies.”  today by a booby trap Wtoila
conviction that the unborn child The statement by the bisbops covering an operatioa wifo U.S. 
is a human being and as such was submitted to the Judiciary Marinea in foe norfoem part Of- 
has the right to ^ e . ”  committee but not read. foe country.

It was signed by the Most “ While acknowledging foe hu- Fall, boat known for Ms book 
Rev. Henry J, O’Brien, arch- manitarian intentions of those “ Street Wl'foout Joy,”  waa, 
bishop of Hartford, The Most who seek a modification of anti- killed 12 miles northweat of foa 
Rev. Vincent J. Hines, bishop abortion legislation, we must, northern coastal Mty of Hu^ 
of Nonvich and the Most Rev. in conscience, voice cur strong U.S. aufooritles said.
Walter W. Curtis, bishop of opposition to foese proposals,”  U S. Marines in Da Nang said

the bishops’ statement said. Falk was moving forwaril wMla
________________  “ There is no science, no indi- ^  an operation irifo a  Leafoei^

cation (whefoer medical, eugen- neck unit. He was with a sar-. 
ic, social, economic, or moral) geant and iVaB aeeklng to tafc* 
that can Justify deliberate and photogretfos. He and the ser- 
dlrect destruction of the life of geant tripped foe booby trap

Bridgeport.

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourtem)

Harvard Job Ends

Coed Gets Raves 
For Editing Work

General ̂ George (Joseph Garman) Waahington plugs at
bootti o f the cannon which announced the arrival of the U.S.S. $aw nga^U  at 
C w ter Springs Pond. Seconds later the cannon boomed. The ship explod^ 
and sank*to ^ e  bottom of Center Springs Pond.. (Herald photo by Saterms, 
who wasn’t injured either.) \>

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) — 
v^ollege men took foe election of 
Unda McVeigh as foe first fe
male managing editor .of foe 
Harvard Crimson with a coUec- 
tlve, good-natured groan.

“ I think the boys were a lot 
more aware of my being a girt 
than I was,”  foe said.

That was last February. Now 
Mias McVeigh ia 20, retired 
from the Crlmaon, working on 
her majors in American history 
and literature, preparing to 
graduate from Radcliffe in 
June, and planning for mar
riage and a career.

The Job foe did as managing 
editor of foe 94-year-old student 
dally for Harvard men and Rad- 
cUffe women to still getting ravo 
reviews.

“ She was great,”  aaid Robert 
Samuelson, last year’s Crimsmi 
president and. chief , e^tortol 
officer. “ You Juŝ  have to look 
at the papers to see that.”  .

‘T/|Wouid cttil her , a hard-core 
reponfer,”  said Bolsfeulllet (Bo) 
Jonea Jr., sports edjtor last 
year and now" Crimson presi
dent. “ She got right down to fos 
facts and didn’t take any pbn- 
sense. She was a very active 
managing editor.”

“ Perhaps too active,”  aaid 
Mtoa McVeigh. “ One of foe oth
er executives told ms late in 
foe year that X had brutoed a 
few male egoa. But X didn’t let It 
bother mo.

‘K  X didn’t Bks tbs way a boy

had handled a story, X toH him. 
I figured what was moot Impor
tant was what foe readers had 
in their hands in (he morning.”  

“ Maybe foe did bruise some 
egos,”  Jones said. “ And mayb* 
foey deserved to be brutoed. 
Some boys have a superior atti
tude tqnyard glrto.”

Miss McVeigh, daughter of an 
Anaheim, Calif., carpenter, eeld 
foe spent 60 to 60 hours a week 
on foe Crlmaon in additioa to IS 
hours on school 'worir.

(See Page Fourtoeu)
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WASHINGTON (AP)-JM- 
rector Btohaid Helms of the 
Central Intrillgeaee Agency 
told eenatore In «eeret Sew ; 
ehm toitajr that ttw agency < 
was withdrawing ttesh w  , 
aiqiport frem aoaae frivata < 
ergantostlona It haa sabil' 
eiMd. Word earns fnas Sea. ' 
Blehard RaseeU of dtoorgia 
who eatd he would not aama J 
ttie Indtvldiial oigasdMtteM ■ 
but tt would he »  astoWw ; 
and a waetaef aeoBay taaew ■ 
ttnue any leveetmeat ih the I 
Natlena) Student Atmriê  j 

■ tlon. . ■ p- -

■■
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